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AT CAPITAL

Washington Officials Admit That
"Situation More ; Serious
Than At Any .Time Since Sus-

sex Was Sunk Unwarned"

GERMAN TALE OF MISTAKE

IS REGARDED AS BUT WEAK

Administration Officers Do Not

Hesitate To Recall Other Mi-
stakes" V Which Submarines
Have Been Making; of Late

(AioeUt4 Mn hp rMrU irfraltM.)

Decerobr 8WASHINGTON,
cut and "se-

rious situation since the sln'ting
without warning of the Channel
ferry boat Sussex," is the way
that state department officials and
officers of the administration char-
acterized the submarine situation
last, night after the reply from
Berlin to 'jjihft' American note on
the sinking Vf'theVj.'4t'0! steam-
er Arabia was made pub!ic yes-

terday afternoon.;
m J.

TKUTOtfWmOtf "WEAK
v tJerrnany8 acceptance of.the full
rehrwnsikintlioKiht act which
sent the big liner without warn-
ing to the bottom, and her care-
less explanation of the internation-
al crime as "a mistake of.the cap-

tain of the submarine who thought
the vessel an auxilary war-shi- p" is
regarded as little less than"4' weak"
here. 4

Officials do not hesitate to point
out that the same statement was
made ina half a dozen other in-

stances, notably in the Case of the
Marina, sunk "by mistake" off the

( Irish coast. Indeed there arc no
less than ten "diplomatic inquir-
ies" now pending in the pigeon
holes of the office on the Wilhelm-strass- e

in Berlin, regarding steam-
ers sunk in flat conflict with the
pledges made by Germany to the
United States, following the sink-

ing of the Lusitania, and a num-

ber of other vessels in which Am-

erican citizens lost their lives.
Joseph G. Grew the American
charge, at Berlin, recently filed
six of these "inquiries" in one
day.
American Attitude .

With th not on the Arabia ther
are but eight left to be answered, io
eluding the eaaea on the Marina.

The United Mates baa baaed Ita atti
tude in the .case of the Arabia on the
aexumption that it was unarmed and
torpedoed without warnina, and is un
able to see that there was adequate
justification for forcing the passengers
into the boats- - Washington believes
the submarine commander, on aacer
taining that there were women and
children on the decks, should have re
f rained from making an attack.
Tba Arabia Oaaa

Germany points out that, according
to testimony of her own passengera,
the Arabia, was armed, and used her
cannon; that the sea was smooth, and
that other vessels were near. It is
argued that the Arabia, having on
board a large number of coolie war
workers, should be regarded as a trans
port.
Bent To President

The note has been aent to the White
House for the personal perusal of.Jtie
I'lf Kincnt. It is reported that he iq
tends takinu the matter under his per
sonal coiiBitlemt ion, as well as review
the reuent submarine activitiea, of
v hk-- the sinking of the Arabia is the
climax.

Th increasing frequeary of attacks
by Oerman 'submarines upon American
vessels or others bearing American
citizen, with the consequent necessity
of repeated inquiry at Berlin for facts.
hs lod to the adoption of a policy of
tuli'iii'c 011 the imrt of the state depart
uicni. Officials' let it be known re
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Villa Orders Eonflre' Along Lines
' of ; Ancient Spanish Inqulsi- - N

: ; : tk)h With Yankee Victim v

OTHERS ARE ShOT. DOWN AND

THE ' NAKEDBODIES ; EXPOSED

Government Agents Make Official
Reports of Bandits'. Latest
Brutalities Upoa Foreigners

tAewcUU4 Presa ay Paieaal Warelesa.

WASIUKQTON, December S One
Americas burned ( the stake, one abot
down and bis still quivering body
strung up and . another, a aa sixty
years old, murdered and ki aak'd body
exposed to the ridieoU of the aaib, are
reported ia the deppatches from the
border yesterday. The tales of the con
tinued outragaa perpetrated by Villa
against Americans and Ckiaese only are
being brugt out of the . Northern
Mexican war xoos by refugees. .

The government agents at El Paao
have roported the Seatk by torture of
an American' atimed Foster, Who was
burned alive by t keVilliatas $ few days

go near Torrcoa.. The bandits' force
Foster's son to bo a spectator of the
wrttaiiHf. form'of the father, burning at
the stake. ., . . .. - . v

Howara ;flraywhom Cincianatl des
patches state .it In reality Howard
Weeks, traveling la Mexico .under an
alias for buetnees' reasons, was murd-
ered by order of Villa when that pandit
entered ParraL aMie weeks ago. Weeks
was shot 4owa 4 tk;kvDK !'.'' .

At Jimiaev refuteos report, an un- -

Weatiaed Ameriean, a man sixty years
oW, waa- - Mit .WM4 ky taber
of on bf'Vgia.'a-.tluida- . ,Th boJsdaU
stripped the todf-- af ! clothe an loft

g aakeal ia the toed Jefore-- a

hotel. After It aal been esposed some
hours, it was dragged away aad thrown
on a Are.

The . same refugees report that two
Mexican wives of Chinese, with their
Bva half cast children, were burned
alive. '

From CI Paso It is repbrtod that Guil- -

lernio Nnyman; son of the Boer genersl
of that name. has been killed bv
bandits. The affair took place on a
ranch oear Chihuahua.

The state department has been offi
cially- - advised from Carranzista quar
ters 'that Parrot baa been reoceuoied
by the forcea of the de facto govern
ment, who report that the Ameriean re-
sidents there are safe,

At Hanta EoeaKa, according to
Uerr Kock, the German vice-consu-

waa robbed of $50,000 under
threat of murder if he failed to band
over the eoia, which he explain! he waa
seeping Tor s mining company.

From Ban Antonio comes thewnews
that 6767 militiamen, wbo have been
on border duty, having completed their
aerviee, have been ' ordered home.

fWILSON HOST AT DINNER
IU HIS CAMPAIGN AIDES

(AsseeUted Frees hy TttM Wireless)
WASHINGTON, December 8 Presi

denh Wilson waa the host last night at
a dinner given io honor of Vance

chkirmaa of the Democratic
national committee, Senator Walsh,
former Ambassador Morgenthau and
others. Fraacis J Hertey of California
was invited, ' but was not present.
President Wilson thanked his campaign
helpera for the work, thev had done
during the campaign, and declared that
if the nations of Europe had been
"organised a little mora democrati-
cally'' the war would not have, come
upon them.

TUG SEEKING FOR MISSING
STEAMER SANTA BARBARA

(Assoeiatet rres by fsaerat Wlrsleu)
A8TOBI A, Oregon, December .7 A

tog has been aent out to search for the
ateamaf Hanta Barbara, missing since
tho big storm of two days ago. The
vessel baa a crew of tweaty-oo- e men.
Hhe carries ao wireless.

MORE JRADE RESTRICTION
(AssesUtea Press by flaeral Wireless)
WASHINGTON, December 8 The

British government baa issued a circu-
lar still farther restricting the trade
of tha Uaiter Htates with Hweden and
Bussia. Aeeordlag to this circular only
thirty-fou- r commodities are permitted
to pass the new and rigid regulations,
which however affect only shipments
to Sweden, either for that country or
for Bussia.

ecntly such a eourae was considered
necessary because most of the eases in-

vestigated developed no violation of
international law, and premature dis-

cussion was likely to atir up UHeless ex
sitemrnt in the United Rtatr,nd they
have lived up to the rule until the pres-
ent crisis.

""VNE tit the (leenaen rovera which flerfriA'ntf'haVVet Innne unnn
tions, and pf the tame type at the vessA which sent to the bottom the Arabia of thfl P. ft O.,

and brought" about the present submarine crista the most acute aince a sister U-bo- at attacked with-
out warning, the steamer Sussex and made the aafne excuse that the attack was a "mistake."
H
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LLOYD GEORGE TO

FlDRM CAB1NETS00N

Expected To present Full List To
House of Commons By

Tuesday's Session

(AsMcUttd Fresi by Fsdaral Wlrsless.)
I.()NDON" . UecriiibiT S I.loyd-Oeorg- e

hat formally kiHNcd the hands
of King Gnorge, thcniliy publicly ac
ceptinn the renponHihilitios and bur-

dens of tbo premiership of I rent Brit-
ain, and tiro first lordship of the treas-
ury, the second pout In'irig one that
frequently govs with the premiership.
He was secretary of state for wr
prior to the diaolution of the Asquith
cabinet, and-4-t is commonly expoetod
that lie will assume that post in addi-
tion to the other duties of his office
as soon as the new government is an-

nounced.
It is believed here that Lloyd-Georg- e

wiU be able te submit the preliminury
list of the lenders he proponed to have
in his cabinet to the King early nest
week, may be hy Tuesduy.

Ho far as the publiu is roncerned, the
quextion of the personnel of the new
government is a mutter of pure apecu-Intion-

,

but it is hoped tiiut by Tuesday
of next week the new prime milliliter
will be in a position to submit to the
house of commons tho complete cab-
inet. It If understood that the new
government .will represent h!1 parties,
with the possible exception of the Irish
Nationalist, including a xtrong Inmi
news element.

It is thought quite poxsible thitt
many ministerinl ami parliamentary
tiaditions will be thrown overboard by
the new premier, who in known to be
indifferent to many of the formal rules.

I .loyd George will liuve the support
of the Labor party iu the reconstruc-
tion of the British cabinet, according
to indications.

The Central Np Bureau makes an
nouneement that the party has decided
to accept the invitntion extended to
huve representation in I lie new oruan
isatioaof government. It is believed

1 11' 3'
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CONTINENTAL TRAIN'

LOST IN ALPS STORM
-- )

(Associsted Frau by Fsdsral Wireless)
l'ABIH, December 8 A terrific

snow storm that hati been raging in
the Alps has cut off all communim-tion- s

between Italy and Hwitzerland
according to ailviees received here
yesterday. The fall of enow is to
huge depth. Tho express train
bound to Paris luat night from
Milan was snowbound and at last
advireH had not been lrxatted.

W

Robber Uses Pepper
To Blind Guard;
Flees With Booty

I Alio da ltd trass tj TsdaraJ
LOH ANGKLKS, December 7 Throw-

ing pepper into the eyes Qf a guard
an express wagon through a

lumy downtown street today, a daring
rohler aucured $20,000 from the wagou
and made his escape. He had a con-

federate assisting bim. They overlook-
ed 10.000 in the wagon. i

that the construction of the cabinet in

now only a matter of a few days.
The chief interest In the pvrsonuel of

the new cabinet is In the prospects of
Lloyd George forming a Combination
that will have support of the majority
iu the house of commoas. Few of the
Asquith Liberals are likely to accept
an invitation to remain in office or to
(..in the new miniatry. Some Unionists,
like J. Austen Chamberlain, neurotsry
fur India, aiul Lord Kobert Cecil of
the foreign ofhee are also likely not to
accept should they be asked to remain.

It in reported in some circles that
Lord Ciirr.on, former Viceroy of Indis,
will bo foreign secretary nudor the
new government. Lord Curzon mar
ried an American girl, Miss Leiter, in'
Chicago. ,

In an interview published in one of
Lord Northcliffe 's piiMrs yesterday
thin was hinted at, and Lord North
cliffe atated that Lord Curr.on would
mulie an ideul foreign milliliter becaiiKC
of hid fainiliurity with American thing
and Amerirau spirit.

i. '.' :' -'

the r.Ammerre of the Allied ns.
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APANESE MARQUIS

COMING ON SHINYO

Maeda Hires Special Train, To

Carry His Party Across
the Continent

(Special Msrconlgram to Nlppn JUL)
HAN FHANCIHCO, December fl

Among the prominent passengers of the
.sinnvii .Maru, winch will leave hero to
morrow for Honolulu, there are! Capt.
MnrquiH I. Mnerln, with his wife, Ond
Doctors T. Ofuji and K. Awoyagi, pro.
femora in the engineering department
of the Imperial University in Toklo.
Marquis Maeda is the descendant of
one of the rirhext daimyos, or lords,. In
.Inpnn, and he has been at the froat in
Europe as an offieer attached to a Held
army. I he marquis and his party ar
rived here yesterday morning from
Bunion in a special train, which cost
him two thoiiHiind dollars for the trip,

Marquis Maeda invested 500,000 in
the Union Pacific railway while he was
staying in New York.

The Hhinyo Maru will arrive at Ho
nolulu next Friday.

ENTENTE DEMANDS REASON
FOR GREEK WARLIKE MOVES

(Asaoctatsd Press by Ftdaral Wtrslsas)
L()NIH)N. December 8 The mini

tern of Great Britain, France, Italy,
anil Kussia nave demanded a full as
plunation of the military activity that
has been rcortcd in ami near the
Greek capital, according to unofficial
despatches from Athens, which reached
this city last night. Ho far as is
known no answer has been returned to
the demand.

KAISER RATIFIES LATEST
AUXILIARY SERVICE BILL

'Auoclatad fraaa by radars Wlrslase)
LONDON, December S According to

a Keuler ilesiatcties rrom Merlin, last
night the Kaiser has in tilled the recent
is plumed auxiliary service or "man
power" bill, aud it uuw becomes a law

MAfllPULATION IS

REVEALED BY THE

INFLATI ON PROBE

Government Investigators Discov

er Coal Prices Are Being

Forced Steadily Up

ADMINISTRATION PUSHING ,

INVESTIGATION EVERYWHERE

More Than Fifty Special Agencies
In the Field Hunting down

Facts and Figures

Aaaectstad Praia ay radars! Wireless)

WASHINGTON, December . 8 The
administration is determined to let no
loop hole go onstopped for the ssan or
men wbo ore responsible for tho un
reasonable increase in the cost of food
and necessaries of life throughout the
United States. Every agency of the
government is being brought to bear
upon thie question, and it is known
that at least fifty agencies of tho de
partment of justice beside a number of
agent of other department of the
government or at work now upon the
problems.

District Attorney Anderson of Boo- -

ton, who has been appointed head of
the governmental committee in charge
or the investigation yesterday confer
red with L. tt Kerer, chairman of the
Interstate commerce commission re
garding a number of phases of the

the 'probabla short-
age of wheat", crops of tea world, aad
the probable effect 'that this will have
upon the Aaaerifa-situatio- n in rela-
tion to th; demand for. an embargo
upon food stofftj
Hack pate Otetnod,

It Is known, that the Investigates
of - ihf ' goveramenfr have already ' bee
prtduetiv..oi. asocfc laformation If of
nothing eU, and it wa admitted, yN
icruay mat tn lavestigators . r at
present' engaged' To cheeking uy 4iki
reeeit.lrajuiattioa of 'a"bumbr oVsoe- -
pected i Ursa and lodtrtdoals, In
effort U traei tb cm4 of the locreaae
in-- eertaia eommoditiee. .

The information ' gathered by the
government all goeo to.ahow that .the
increase in price ha - been dna be-

yond reasonable doubt Jo manipula-
tion. This is believed to be especially
true .of coal, which, ia now selling at
twelve dollars a long ton in New York
and Boston, at tho doer almost of the
biggest eoal field ia tho world.
Wheat Crop Short

The wheat situation 1 also troubling
th investigators, although yet the
government ha been able to. make no
official report apon It. There appears to
be legitimate reason for tb increased
cost of the grain, a th recent report
of the department of acrieuUur show
ed that th combined wheat crop of
fourteen great Wheat producing eoun
tries of th World la lea 'than seventy
Ave per ent of last year' production

The aggregate production la placed
at 2.22:1,9 14.000 bushels, or 2.B per cent
of the five-yea- r average Th countries
are Hpain, England, ' Wale.' Ireland,
Norway, . Metberlaoda, Xamania. the
forty-eigh- t government i of 'European
Bussia, Hwitxerland, Canada tb Uni-

ted States, India, Japan, Egypt and
rums.
England Buffering

The wheat crop of England and
wales combined togethsr is put at
eighty-tw- per Mat Of last year and
ninety-nin- and six-teat- h par cent of
the average, and Italy ' at on bun
dred and three and five-Uath- a per cent
and ninety six aad two-Unth- The
barley crop in England and Wales is
one hundred and fifteen aad two-tenth- s

and sixty-tw- o and six-tent- h per cent
of the average; Italy 'a, aiaety-on- e and

s and on Hundred. The oats
production of England, and Wales Is
one hundred and seven-tenth- s per cent
and one hundred and five and two-tenth- s

per cent; Italy 'a, eighty-tw- and
nine tenths and seventy' and six-tent-

per cent. Italy's ry crop 4 on bun
dred and twenty-tw- and . five-tenth- s

per cent and on hundred, and three
tenths per eent.

Corn production is givea ai follows:
Italy, sixty-fou- r and ail-tent- per eent
of last year' crop and aeventy-etgh- t

and live tenuis oi tn average; forty
eight government of European Russia
ninety-on- and seven-tent- per cent
and one hundred and nve and two
tenths per eenti rjwiUerlaod. on hun
dred aud fourteen and three-tenth- s per
cent snd one hundred and thirty-nin- e

and one-tent- per eent Canada, forty
three and s per cent and thir
ty seven and throe-tent- h per eent;
Japan, one hundred and nia and four
tenths per cent and on hundred and
nineteen and eight-tent- pr eent.

The corn crop in the United Xtates
estimated at sixty-eigh- t and five-tenth- s

per cent of last year s and ninety-seve-

and mx tenths per cent of the five-yea- r

average..
BOURBONS SPENT $1,808,348
FOR PRESIDENT'S REELECTION

(Associate Press by reaeral Wtreless.)
WA8H1N0TON, December 7 A flua

report of the Democratic national com
mittre was filed today. It shows re
eeiptH of $1,808,348 ia the last campaign
and disbursements of l,b84,BU0.

ouniRirn rnr
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Berlin Declarer That Peopid 'Of '0 v
Captured Capital Greet Their V; '. '

Conquerors With Enthusiasm "

and Garlands of Bright Flower. '

RUMANIAN ARMIES STILL V
RETREATING EASTWARD

'v;:
Petrograd Admits That Flight

Continues Unabated; Russian
Offensive In Bukowiha Fails To

Affect Situation To Southward

, (Aseeetated Presa by Psdersi riralea. "j

YORK, December; X'NEW Rumanians are still fatly '
ing back before the. advan;.of the ,-

- '
Teutonic; forces, according to des- - '

patches rom all the warring capi
tala yesterday. Petrograd .ad- - i; ,

mits the .'.retreat, and although .
' ;

there ii. nothing official Torn , trie v.'''VJ;

Rumanian headquarters C this! is .

hot. surprising in view of what J . j ;
taken place irt tkat country in'the :

last few d"ays. 'r
.

'A ' '':
i Unofhcial, imports are beetttninef
to throw some jjpon uit vr f ;

tuation in Rumania.'" V the Ru- - , y.r
maman armies,: tell bacK Deiore
the Germanic and Bulgarian for-- .

ces they burned everything that ' V v

could be of use to the mvaders.
Tr , ,,s a consequence the enormous ,.

stores of grain which the people '. ; .

had make for their own use have
been destroyed, together with
large quantities of other supplies. ;

Bridges have been blown up or -

burned behind the retreating ' ',

troops and railroads where ever . . ; ;

practicable have been made use- -

less by removing and twisting the
rails and exploding large quanti-- . . i'V

ties of some high explosive under
the ro'ad bed. Telegraph and tele-
phone communication has 'been
made difficult by the destruction .

of the plants, including th strip- - ;

ping of the copper wire from the ' '

poles in order to prevents its fall-

ing into the hands of the Germans
and Austrians who are in need of ?

that metal. '

FLIGHT PRECIPITATE j '

The retreat of tho Rumanians
extends from the Danube jn the, ,v
southeast to the border of Tran- - "'

sylvania on the northwest of the ;

'

f ,

captured capital. No where have
they been able to make a firm t

stand against the foe, and the ijout ' ;

of the army under Ferdinand, .j H ,
while not panic striken is known
to have been made at the highest . . ,,.7 ,i
possible speed in order to avoid'
the closing jaws of the Teuton
nippers. ;

Greeted With Flowers , ?.

Berlin reports of th csptur of ', rV;
Bucharest declared yesterday that th
oity fell without lighting, the Kn- - v.,,.'
manian armies abandoning tbo city
when their commanders saw that it
would be useless to longer attempt to
bold it in view of the enormous pre-
ponderance of the German artillery
Slid msn power.

The German accounts of tho entry
into the city reads like a report of th
entry of Napoleon into sous of th
t'.apitalti he took in bis long career,
when the people came to meet him with
Ksrlnnds and showered flower on hi
troops. This is exactly what-th- Ru-

manians did to the Teutons a they ca-

tered the city, say th German des-
patches. The populace wore flower
and greeted the invaders "enthuelae-tiually,- "

declares the derma geaeral
staff.
Petrograd Statement

Petrograd officially admit that "tha

ft

(Cuotluued 0H 3)
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Ftvi Details Reach Outside .World

of Last ebarjle To toiehte
ACIes : CJimax of Big Teutonic
Offensive In Balkan Theater

y.fci..

CONTINUANCE OF RETREAT

Rumanian Stronghold Thirty Miles

North of the Capital City Talc-an- d

tbtv Path oil Fleeing

Army Said To Have Been Cut

AAUU4 trm by Fsdsral Wireless.)

NEW YORK. December 7
Teutonic control of Ru-- ;

mania .. now practically assured.
The-- ' capital of .the. kingdom fell

iata .the Jiandu of the invaders yes-

terday,' after weeks of battering
blown .which: drove" the defenders
from their positions west of the
Transylvanian Alps,, into their own
plains and then, backward, always
backward, untH tHb city they were
seeking to defend was forced to,
t&pitulate.

DETAILS LACKING
There' are no details of the cli-

max lo the last great drive of von
Mackensen and von Falkenhayn.
Mottling is known definitely of
what has taken place behind the
veil of censorship which has been
drawn tightly even by the victors
in this sensational episode in the
great 'rv , , , '

,AUrtliais positively known is

that Bucharest has fallen, and, that
the Romanian army which tried to
de'end it is in retreat.

Even this last is not definite, for
tWere are some indications that the
Rumanian troops have been trap-
ped. ,

ynoflkial communications which
had leaked through the censorship
indicated last night that four divi-

sions of the Russians and Ruma-
nian forces have been caught in the
great sweep of the Teutonic le-

gions, and are certainly in a pre-

carious situation north and east of
the city.

COMMANDS MENACED
Other commands of the Ruma-

nians are known to be menaced
with the capture of the west of the
city, but whether they managed to
make their escape is not known
lure.

The Rumanian stronghold of
I'loechti also lias fallen into the
Ititnds of the invaders, thus cutting;
.ut'f the retreat of the Rumanians

. ho may have escaped from Bu-

charest, toward the north. This
fortress is but thirty miles north
of the city.

In all the drive of the two Ger-'ma- n

commanders has given them
the control of the capital and fifty
thousand square miles of Ruma-
nian territory.

BERLIN STATEMENT '
The official statement issued by

the Berlin general staff last night
iay:--

"The forces wider General von
Mackensen today approached the
railway running northward from
Bucharest to Plocchti, having con-

quered all the eastward and south-
ward puut,ry, The Rumanians
have evacuated their positions
north of Sirwia.

5yuth of Bucharest the Teutons
have occupied other towns along
the Alt river and valley, advancing
toward Bucharest. More than six
thousand 'Rumanians have been
xfj.tur.ed.

MILITIA OF,CAUHmNIA

.
MUST TAXE FEDERAL OATH

. Mm tmm'tor Federal wireless.)

8 AC BAM EN TO, December 7

Colonel Bnrrcs, N. G. "., who in cting
iidjutMnt'KtfUMiil , ut t hi organifad

i'Jtl t . ith feUt. MMotinoad Ut
l ioJil Ut all the moaikort of tb Btt
i lilii ,ku bve ut akn the near
f'- -i oath by th first of January

ill be ClucUareJ from the guard.

SHIP YARDS BID

--nMninroinctDQ suit
uii uiu uiiuiuLitui

No Definite Figures Presented
But Tenders Made On Basis

cf Percentages -

tAawriat trm ajr Ttimi WltahMa.)

WABHJKGTON, December 7 Wken
tfca bida for tk onutrortioa j of the
four battloerniaent, adTertined for by
the nary department, were opened yei-tenln-

it was foetid that there were
no ntcifla tender made, but four

baaed on the payment to the
contractor of ,llxed . percentaKM j over
the actual eoat of conatraetion.

On this baeia it ia probable that
each of the yard anbrnittinu propoaale
will .M girt one battlecruiner to build.

The biddere were: Newport Newa
Shipbuilding and Prydock Company,
ten per cent over cont of construction.

Cramp Mlupbulldiftg Company, ten
per cent, i ,

Fore River, "Shipbuilding Company,
ten per feat.

I'n Ion Iron Works of Han Franciaco,
ten jverxent..- -

.

OPPOSITION BEGINS

ATTACK ON TERAUCH

Backed 6y Newpapers Nipponese
Politicians Score Premier

(8pdal Oahtofnum U Tha Hawaii Hockl)

Tnnn T 1 c r
partlea ': iiid sewapaieri throughout
Japaa have began attacking the poli-cie- a

of the Terauchi rabintt. A maaa
meeting waa held laet night in the
Moiji Theater and several statesmen
attacked the attitude of the present
government, declaring that it is uncon-
stitutional. Baroa Y. Ozaki, former
minister .of justice was the chief
speaker,

Thu la. tha second mass meeting of
the nature. The first meeting was held
in "Yokohama several days ago under
the auspices of newpapermen. The diet
haa ben called tor December 25 and it
is generally expected that Premier

and his cabinet will be under
tjr,e .in the' house of representatives.

. .:. r Trr-- .

GUILTY OF til
(AssocUtsd Prsaa by Federal WlrsUu.)
THOVrSOX FALI.8, Montana, De-

cember 6 --r Edith Colby, forty-fou- r

Jars of age and a newspaper reportr,
wos found guilty of second degree mur-
der today for the ahooting and killing
of A. C. Thomas, a politician, last Sep-

tember. The woman claimed that
Ihoraae refused to apologize to her for
an slicked insult. The defense offered
iaai.ity as its chief argument for ac-

quittal. . .
VICE ADMIRAL BURNEY MADE

SECOND LORD OF ADMIRALTY

Auxdt4KI Freae by Federal trtxalass.)
IX)XIX)N, December 7

8ir Cecil Burney has been named an

second lord of the admiralty. l

Burney has seen much aetive
service, his first engagement having
been b a lieutenant aboard the Carv
ifort during the Egyptian war. In the

.resent war he was placed in command
of the allied fleet blockading the eoantn
of Albania and Montenegro, and was
also senior officer and president of the

HernatitrrrirV commission which admin
istered the government of Scutari in
May, 1013.

'

KENYON WOULD PROHIBIT
BETTING ON ELECTION

.(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)

' "WASHINGTON, December T Sena-

tor Kenon of Iowa announced Inst

niht that he will introduce an amend-
ment to the corrupt practises aet pro-

viding for the prohibition of betting
oft elections, aud making violations
punishable with a 500 fine.

-,

M ALLIED LOSSES HUGE
(AssocUUd Preis br Federal Wlralaas.)

BERLIN,. December 5 The Copen-
hagen RcRenrch Society hjis just com-

piled figures showing staggering s

siiHtained by the Entente Allies
in the war to date.

The estimate places Russian losses at
H,r00,00n, ench at 8,700,000, British
at l.t.'(Ki,(HlO, Italian at W0,000, and
those of smiiller nations, auch as Bel-

gium ami Herbiu, at a combined total
of W'0,00fl.

FUNCHAL BOMBARDED
(Asuoeutsd Fress by Federal Wireless )

N KV YOltK", December W cable
gram received today by Halinger &

MngmiK. tin porters of embroidery, from
Fnnehul, .Madeira, nhld that that J'ortu-rues- e

port has been shelled, presumably
by a (ieriiiun nubmurine. It said that
the lircu'n oltices were damaged tothe
extent of 1000.

ia
THE OIULDEEN'JJ C0LD8.

Vatc-- the rliildren'a colda and cure
fhem bi'fnie they weaken the vitality,
b'sti Chamberlain Cough Beinedy fwe-ly- .

It is perfectly safe. It has been
tested by chemists anil pronounced free
from injurious 'siilistiiiices and costs but
a trifle. For sale by all dealers. Ken-

ton, 'Smith ft Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
taii.

HAWAIIAN

TMOEUUIONiVniS
TO DISSOLVE;,

COURT INJUNCTION
Ut.

Fedihal Appeals tribunal Upholds

Labor's Claim To Bight To

Place Pickets At Entrances of
Steel Plant In St Louis

(AaaseUto Fnaa ay rtdaral Wlralasa)

CHICAGO, December 7 Tha federal
court of appeals, In decision .iaMed
down yesterday, has upheld the lawn
bf the jncmbers af the 'fri-eil- y Central
Trade Cotiueii at tit, Ixuia srf their right
to .estajblish n4 maintain) pickets at the
antranaes t the plant of the Ajmeriaaa
Wteel Foundries v Tk federal district
court of Aiutaouri, which kad beea Ap-
pealed to by he oruoraitioa lor

injuaotioa agalnat ' tha njiol
pickets, had frantod tha Injuaetioq de-

sired. The aivpeais, ourt ravaraoa this
ana jrua lijoo.tf.iaa in iijiaoivea,

f. V l- - !N1 A .
' '

President jBogfhsulted 8y
Deputy Challenges ihe Later

i To a Puel

: .UssecUt rass kjr JTral Tliajasi
' UOSVQH, Bocombw ,7t-A-.: Bautftr

dei)ateh - from .iFeUograd raporta t

Motfiif sesaita of th4 duma'a WMaea-day- ;

n 4he .course of which hot words
poaaed botweasjiMt (RodnianOf prgidtirt j
o iha ..ctuw&Dej-- , iM. iftlAJJr. a
leader, of 4he Kight. party ia ppoairtlon,
uiding ,ia .the ,ttr. atigmaticing the
president M"4 a.Ubliflg iUaecgaJ)aV'

fa enforce jtvia 4na,nd io4P ,retiia
tion apd m apology, whiah lAarka
fused to give, JVaaident fiodxiajM ttr
deuod Ms signaUoa as iraiiriing totjir

W, Ta tfttma.-fc- .a 4rBt,eJJhr junaoi- -

mous vote Teeleeted hint as president
and suspended, Harkoff for 4riod itn

ooose, j.. ii, .... ...fv.t,j' - ft'
It was jLnnouBa4 th&t .Kodziano has

ctoUenged.wthe yUnutgr to va duel and
wiljlcfld W4eequ V fWl'off- -

i

WITH NO Imm
r ,.

(Associated Fress by jt4ui
NEW YORK, Decowber ! J.. Tb

steamnhip Joikn Lambert- - (enjiaou.te
from the lijutafl tMes ,rppe, cs
hhefled and auftk, without .waging, by
a German .aubroarlne off, h. lule of
WiL'ht, south coast of iEngUnd, on No- -

vemler S,2, acorduig p omlMa f ii
crew,- Americans, who i aitoocetwtj
landing. t v. t ueB

.Second Officer Bernadus aaid thai he
Lambert was flying a French flag,

the vesnel had not yet been
formally turned over to the French,
she .was built on the Great Lakes for
sale to a French line.

The John was a steel built
screw . teenier, ton, and was built
IU03 by the Chicago .Shipbuilding Com
pony at Chicago for the Great Lakes
and Ht. Lawrence Transportation Com
puny. Home port, Duluth.

CARPENTIER HAS NO LEAVE
TO MEET JESS WrLLARD

(Associated Fress oy Federal Wlreleaa.)

I'ARIH, December 7 The report that
Cnrpenticr, the famous French boxer
had been given a furlough in order to
enable him to fight Jess Wiuard, the
champion, was premature. No propo
sal of the kind reported haa been re
ceived by Carpentier or the French war
oflice.

.. e i if (1,
EXPLOSION KILLS SCORE

OF THE WOMEN WORIRS
(Associated Press by Fsdaral Wiralaas)

LONDON, December J A pffiqial
report from the goveroaneat preaa pa
reau announces a serious explosioa on
Tuesday in one of tha government mu
i.ition worka. Aa a result of tha ex-

plosion, due to accidental raases, twen
ty six of the woman workers were in
htuntly killed, while. thirty other were
mere or less seriously injuned. "

ATTACHE RECALLED
(Asaaelatad Frees bf Fedssal Wlaalaaa.)

WASHINGTON, jlacaiober - 7Col
Joseph E. Kuhn, eorpa of engineers
I'nited States Army, who haa been at
the American embassy at Berlin aa
military attache, haa .been recalled for
unniiznmrnt aa director at the Armv
War College here. He succeeds Col.'
(ieorge H. Cameron, cavalry.

Divers In Atlantic --

JVarning From Crpiser

(AssaviaM Fress br Fedaral Wtrelessl
NEW YORK, December 7 British

cruisers iu the offing have sent
wireless mesxages to this port and
others along the Atlnotie seaboard
warning ships of the Entente nations
to be on thoir guard against

in the Atlnntie, especially
west of slity degrees west longi
tude.

If--

FRIDAY; DECEMBER 8, W-rS'TtMtWE- EKL.

:
FRE;Ci!GU;lCOAT

Enters Roadstead Madeira1 and
"Torpedoes Three VesselSiOne

o British Cable Ship

tAsaaaiatad Tn by radaral wireless)

LONDON, December T A . Gorman
submarine, operating off the Jladerla
Talanila antjril thu roadstead nnrtosita

'V,,n,.fclil knT Innwjnnl ' aTl

rnveh Kvibowt. ad' 14 wo auercttaui
ship," tha- - uaderwatef craft eacping
iai t safety m v! t :i :,...
o'he warship torpedoed waa " tha
FreM)ii gunboat Surpriee, aa antequated
ahtp of 4)40 tons, built-i- J8W5, armed
with two. (our-inclw- and v. four .

' 'he carried avinety-thxe- e

aenS)ir'v.;li..'f i A IrtV.-n'- .
' !'! '!

. I'The French steamer Kaagiuroo, ires-aev- f

lTO tons, was IUk,. wth a loss
of 4hirly-fou- r of her erew. The hird
Wbtiro 'waa the British , cable steamer
Daeia, of U7i teas. - The crews of the

trraco'iita
' ' ''(AiswUatW r'rau 'i'thifl wlralaas)

innf .to, Wijlimai J.. .ly
.fturtutwrs auaoug

. .i i
iAM- Bmnbart. i . ,

ox.oj-- l
. . .

.fesa .u aictus ueie, taw. wgai, .ac
gmunx.ioc ooor ouUiued airjna. which

a the .DerMratie aarty will m

Sibie uto it- thtrougli avthin. the .next
for yeas.' v tHe Jioiesi .chiefly ,for

'edenal control. rf all railroads.
n,h dooiad that Aha "manee f

fluJiarism',';,is prevented by the pro
posal lor uiu versaJ HUtry service.
Ereaidant WUaoA irujirt .uceaent. but

if it it nut nmn' ' I 1 It S- villi I'll1111

.As6ctate Fnus by Ffdaral Wltalssa
MSEVT. YORK. Deaambar 7-- rA Chriat- -

tw nta which,, will tojal two jwmJ
threw-qiiarte- r .million- dollars, was

by the ieetcgtora of the Santa
Fa.'.RaArbad, tyniom at a meeting here
o Wednesday,', the money to d

JBHg ;all th .employe of ;the
luves (aoo Jutve be with tha company
(r. .two yoaxe .nd whoee,,salaxie. do
40t..at the, Aroaant time exceed ,f500

roar. , XIm oau ia to be paid on the
baaia :, er eit of Ahe..par . taow
llriVWO ib a it,h individual .amjdoye. ,.

She eaoUUon pawed., by ;.tbeije- -

tor lataws ithat (this. ton per eeat bonus
i ,Lei !e, ike injen ,4n ;aognitMa .of
thd Aieriiaesl.oat of living and beefcaae
of the prosperity svhich the . war bas

aet

wnmmm
IN 6ALE OFF CANARIES

(Assoclatad Fress by 'Federal Wireless)

MADRID, December 0 One hundred
members of the crew of the Spanish
steamer Pio La, bound from New Or
leans for Barcelona, Spain, Ijave been
drowned in ' terrific atorm on the
Canary Islandar the vessel foundering.
Oaly twenty-tw- o were saved.'

' 8RAIN IN HIS FALL

(Aisnelstad frasa by Taderal WUelass)

BALTIMORE, December ft Foxhall
Keene, the noted. Tiolo ..player and
eportunan, -- who waa injured yeaterday
iu a fall while attending the meeting
of the Harford Hunt Club, haa been
fbund to have suffered concussion of
the brain. He i Ming, attended in
the clubhouse and will be removed to
fe 'hospital as'sooo .a. poaeible.

.... .... VH.i. ii .i
'

.

FEDERAL PftOBE Of HIGH

cost .'of; LIVING DEEPENS

(Associated Frsss br Taderal Wuralaaa.)

. WASHIXUTOX. . December 7 The.
federal investigation of the high cost
Of living h' fusing, a definite form at
last . The Indications are that it '.will
be extended into every section .of the
country. President Wilson baa, re-

ceived preliminary report upon which
to. base recommendations to cohgfeBs.

JAPANESE 8ANKER DIES
(Saequd psbUfraai' da Wppa UD

TOKIO, . December Ari-shini-

managing .director of the .Fifth
National Ba.uk and the auditor 'of the
Nippon Vuspn Kaish or Japan Mail
Hteamship Company died at hi resi-
dence here yesterday morning. He was

evenrv-llv- e rears old.

PILES CURED IN 6 10 fi CAYS
PAzp pWTttqtif 4a ttaijantaed (o
cuwUikJ, Uedifi( , rlbaWoH ?r pro-Uudl-

fILb la p )4 day or
money refunded. J4utecttred by
thel'ARIS MEDICINBCO .St.Louis,
U.S.A.

m
: t v

7;PMG2SS.!'0J;S

MAY ADD MILLIONS TO

MAKING

ISLAM)

J; N.: S. Wfllians Announces Piscovcry
,

Ucthcfs For

-- Extracting Additional Wee Per Cent of Sucrose

: I'olasScir Beforti; -

C"
-- -

Meeting of Planters

ADDITIONAL COST IS LIGHT
...:!,:..;.-.-:,.::- r

V-V-- ' ;:. j
INVENTION of A new process, for. the recovery of sucrotse from

that will' mean a gitln of at least threend half,
per cifit in the fcommercial eugar crop of the Islands, a money Value

of approjtimately $2,52$flQ0i a year on the average sugar price this:
year, was reported to the meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters''
Association yesterday by the inventor J. N. S. Williams field ef

for Theo, JI. Davis t& Co. ,,

Recognizing Mr.: Williams' discovery as the biggest single achieve-

ment of the year in the work of increasing the sugar producing ef
ficiency or the Hawaiian Islands, the members of the association
greeted jthe heading ,of hjs report with a round of hearty applause.

vhe new process lakes from the so-call-ed final molasses
the, eight per cent of sugar that was hereto

fore eonsidered an irrcoerable
v - ADPEp COST TOR MACHINERY LIGHT

.v Tle additional cost lor machinery will be slight, says Mr. Williams.
But in th long ttfn; M adds, the new process will cost no more to
produce three and a fcalf per cent more sugar than is now taken
from the juice in the production of second, third and fourth sugars,
'vrhe procesSi he claims, will produce in one operation what it now
takes three operations to do, and at the same time --will recover the
additional 6Ugar indicaud.

Mr. WjlHam viwork otf the new
years in a serves (Of. painstaking experiments. The results of this
work summed up-ar- e that final mo'.asses boiled to ninety-nin- e per
cent brix. will Uevlop small grains representing practically the whoH
Of the sucrose present in the molasses; that this grained sucrose can

iv large quantities
this, recovered sucrose is convertible
lUlmlAata Ail Watex

i
The'ipriooiiUe on wbh 'Mr, Williatna

OAs worked is that it jot the glucose,
guats or aan l moisuae .wii nave
preveotad tho,-auro- se Herein from
orystalliaing, ,but, thatjt is,yll.v the
wator a ..too molaaac .that 4revenu
this: ..eryatalliaatioa, , , .ftumovjiig the
water, then, if U. only .aetbod by
which. UtednoUeoji.bi 4nadf o give
opUauecos,.ao believoa. '.

J U ia the nrat-aao- to the process of
boiling iie. ajiolMnaea to a .practically of
aomplrte abeeaot of water.

The aex j.miortajnt .ot)arture in the
new proaesa i be uao of a high speed
lOiHnfogBL ..OaMUw poat Mr. wn-iam- s

jiplnined to secting yester-la- r

that 'he bad unaed raeatrifugal
built by ,WaUon-l4aidln- ,Company in
l&4 The aentrifngai haa been run to
A opeed of ftom J800 to 100 revolu-
tions a aoiauta, ho. rRaidrnalmoat twice
o'fu4t as ooutiifugala ;are ordinarily
wm. ''. ; .,! ' r

Air., William explained later that
specially built ceateif ugstls and appa-

ratus' for jbreakUig fM iard masseeuita
are .probably the only two machinery
ttoma on 'hicb there would be addi-
tional tost. 'The cost of the additional
apparatus, he said, would not exceed
approximately fTiO.OOO.

AH kinds of difficulties were experi-
enced with the centrifugals and break-
ing apparatus at first, and there were
ither mechanical difficulties encoun-
tered such as might be expected in such
pioneering work. ' ia
Solidified Molasses a

Boiling the mobitse to an absence of
moisture results in .what sir. Williams
calls "solidified moaacj." a roost dif-
ficult thing to handle at first, but capa-
ble of being operated on with auitable
equipment. In this connection ne a
nointed out that under his process he
proposed to boil No. I molasses to
'xolidity," and produced figures . to

show the results from such treatment.
Whon. asked for figures on the finan-

cial practicability of the process, Mr.
Williams said:

"I have had no chance yet to make
li tnil estimate of cost or comparisons
of the mar.ket value of the sugar Utken,
fiom the final mplnxees with the market
value of the final molasses at present;
but the results thus far show that it ia
entirely practical to recover at leaet
une-hnl- f fit the sucrose front d

"flnril r.iolassea" and convert it into
marketable augur."
Millions jSa-ve-

Mr. William pointed out that in fig-

uring the factory efficiency of Hie boil-i- n

)t house the limit of work haa boeu
accepted as thirty-fiv- e per cent gravity
purity of final molasses. '

The average purity for the woate s

for all plantationa in the Islsqds
lust year, Mr. Williams poiate4 ou,
was thiity-nin- a and twenty-ths- e a

per cent. Thus iar Mr. .Wil-
liams' experiments have reached a
point of reducing this gravity purity, to
twenty-seve- n and five teaths per oent.

"In reducing the average purity .of
the waste molasses from thirty-nin- e

nn twenty three hundredths per cent
to the figure .thus far reached, twenty-- s

ven and .five tenths per cant, by
this process," said Mr. . Williams,
"there ia represented m saving of fifty
per cent of the sucrose jiow lost ia the
wnste molaasqa a aaving which ia turn
represent a gain equal to three and t
half per eent of tiie total eoinmercitf
sugar crop of the Territory.'

Taking the estimated sugar crop for
the sugar year ltrlii-1- !0,000 ton
and the average price for sugar re-

ceived during the past year 4111 a
ton the three and a half par cent gain
r ( uld represent a money gala on the
marketable produce of t2fiM,2W.

Mr. Williams said yesterday that tha
special machinery necessary would be
manufactured by tha Honolulu Irp
Works. During the year 1017, after a
further "try out" at Ijiupahoehoe, ha
expects to perfect detail of the new
process, wlieu the method will be avail

ii

f

s 1

loss.

process has extended over two

with suitable 'equipment and that
into a marketable product.

able for use on loeal plantations on
large scale.

A aample of sugar recovered from
"final molasses" wa shewn to the
member" of the association" yesterday.
The result of the final test on No. 1

molasses waa received in the'mail by
Mr. Williams only yesterday. These
figure and his report, just completed,
were accented by the association and
ordered printed as part of the report

the committee oa the manufacture
sugar and, the utilization of

.

Mr. William' report to the associa-
tion, dated December 4, 1916, and bead-
ed "A new process for the recovery of
sucrose from final molasses,"
follows:

".During the year 1914' it was dis-

covered that when finnl molasses of
from thirty to thirty-tw- o per cent

and thirty-fiv- e to thirty-seve- n per
cent purity waa boiled to a complete or
almost complete absence of water, the
sucrose contained therein crystallized
out in a very small, bat distinctly form-
ed and truly shaped grain. This being
contrary to the generally accepted opin-
ion of this time, several testa were ear-
ned out on molasses of this grade from
different plantations to determine
whether this phenomenon waa of gene-
ral application to all final molasses in
this country, and the results of these
tests lead to the belief that it is a cor
rect .statement to aay, that the sucrose
ia all final molasses, such as produced

this Territory, will crystallise out in
grain that ia visible to the unaided

ye if the said molasses is evaporated
t() a density of, say, ninety-nin- e per
cent brix, t ordinary temperatures.
EecoveVfTT Small Grains

"This point having been determined.,
great deal of work was done to as

certain whether or not those small
grains ao produced In the very dense
final molasses could be recovered by
mechanical means In such quantity and
at such cost aa .would render a process
for the recovery of this sugar (which
now goes off in the final molasses) a
commercial success.

"The first experiment were nade to
deter mine If ft separation of the Crys-
tals of sucrose so formed' in the said
molasses could be effected. These ex-

periments were carried out on a very
small scale, but the results were en-

couraging enough to warrant further
work in this direction on a larger scale.

"Thereafter, lo the ummer of 1915,
aa experiment .. on a practical acale,
using a thirty-inc- h high-spee- d centrifu-
gal having a solid basket and operat-
ing at a very high speed pf revolutions,
waa, carried out, and this, experiment
proved beyond doubt that the very
dense and practically solid molasaes
containing crystallized .sucrose could be
separated into two parts, one contain
ing a major portion1 of glucose, gums,
et and a minor portion of sucrose,
while the other contained a major por-
tion .of saerosd with a ssiaor portion of
glaooae, gums, etci

"This experiment showed that over
forty-fiv- e per eent of the ancroao pres-
ent j the original .parcel of final

on, and which had
a purity of about forty per cent, wa
recovered In the form of a maesccuite
having a polarization of fifty per eent
ad a purity of fifty-thre- e pe cent.

Conversion To Market Sugar
"The possibility of devisipg mechan-

ical .mcass whereby the crystallized
suoroao could be separated from a mag-
ma of glucose, gums, etc., in which it
existed after having been demonstrat-
ed, It was then decidei' to .carry the in-

vestigation further i J to determine
whether or not, after the recovery of
the sucrose had been aocured, as above
described. It could be converted into a
marketable .sugar. .'To this end

eronde with the I .au pa-ho- e

boe Hugar Company, following
which, during the 191ft crop, a quantity
Of final molasses was boiled to a prac- -

(Continued on Pag 8, Column 2)

FOUND

INCOME

Boiler Inspection
and lnsuhnceAni
Mm of Association

- y
Bterm'W ioetii-- e boiler Inspection and

bailer insurance for the sugar planta-
tiona embraced in the Hawaiian Sugar
I'tentenAstfeciatioiCwere taken at the'
association meeting yesterday, i The
question was filacod la the hand of tue '

committee on manufacturing machinery '.

of which A. Oartley is chairman. t This
committee will lavestlgate the possi-
bilities Of boiler inspection and boiler
Insurance-an- d report to the board of
trustees. : i

,' The question was raised at the eon-elusi-

of this committee's report and
Mr. Oartley stated that the former in-

struction to investigate had been
given to. the, committee by the board
of trustees just two months ago, too
late to make any report to thla year's
meeting.

Objections to further delay, on the .

boilor Inspection and insurance subject
were voiced by J. N. 8. Williams. The
subject came up a year ago and waa re-
ferred to the board of trustees who ia
turn referred it to the committee. Mr. '

Willtama laid:
"Passing this subject Back and forth

between the trustees and the committee ,

should end. On the mainland tha prob-le-

haa become a matter of state con-
trol and ad a 'result a political proposi-
tion. We should not wait for auch a
turn of eventa in Hawaii but should
solve- - the problem ourselves.
"It seems to me that some plan of

adequate boiler insurance ia connection "

with regular boiler inspection would
eover he ground in regard to boiler
safety. Home good insurance company
eould give ua ail we want in this con-
nection." ,.

Mr. Oartley reported that a plan bad
been received from a local firm and the
letter of proposal was adopted as part
of the report of the committee.

HACKFELD PLANS

TO DISCONTINUE

SELLING LIQUORS

Big: Concern finds Department
Unprofitable and Seriously Con-

templates Dropping It For Good

and All; Change May Be Soon

The selling of liquor will probably be
discontinued in the near future as a
part af the business of II. Hackfeld 4b

Company, according to statements made
last night by officers of the company.

It has not, however, been definitely .

decided to take this step, but it haa
been for a considerable time and is
still being seriously 'considered.

The report, current some time ago,
that the company w.ouki sell out its
liquor business is stated to Je incor-
rect. If thu. company tfnes out of the
liquor business it will not sell its good-
will, though it may possibly dispose of
what surplus stock it may have on
hand.

The prdpoaal to discontinue the busi-
ness of selling liquor" is not, company
officials say, baaed upon any moral
grounds, but upon business policy. The
liquor and tobacco business of Hack-tcii- l

& Company was under the direc-
tion of A...I. Wirtz until his recent ele-

vation to be assistant to t

and Oeneral Manager Rodiek. For some
time, however, the tobacco business has
beep increasing in volume to such an
extent that it waa crowding the depart-
ment to handle both it and the liquor
Lnsiness, and it was decided thut the
company would either have to divorce
them and make two separate depart-
ments, or else drop the liquor end of
the business. The .latter proposul is
the one that ia being looked upon with
most favor by the management of the
company. .....

.

DE FACTOS HOLD PARRAL
(Associated Frees by Fsdsrai Wireless)
f'.l. PAHO, December 6 The town

of Porral, Mexico, is in the handa of
CsrranzUtaa now according to reports
reeeivc,d here.

;! ', t.

Worries Bring
Achfcs,

J.if today brings .

nianr worries. tnl fil lT''.. r i m
worrying Drings on
kidney troubles, so (v j nil nrmntheWjneiiiaas mev
aay. Kidney weak
ness reveals itself
in backache, pains
when stooping or
liftini. dirty head- -

aches Juiid urinary
disorder, .tie
cheerful. Htop wor-

rying. Let the
world go on," aud, to strengthen weak-
ened kidneys, use Douu 's J Backache
K,dncy Pills, remedy that ia
known, used and recommended the
Weild over.

"When Your' Back, is J.ame Remem-
ber the Name." Dou't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask ' distinctly fqr
Doan'a Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other. Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills are old'byll'drggists and store-keepe-

at flllif. boX'(itix boxes $"..10),
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., or Benson Hmith
k Co., ugtuts for the UuMuiiuu Islands.'
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Association Decide To Send tx
pert To Mainland To Study

Befinino Valuea -

R. RENTON hInO URGES ; ;

MAKING. OF PAPER HERE

Believes. Big Industry Can

,
Built rUp, With Bagawa As V

' Basis of Manufacture ' '

fTPHOUGH impnsrvement of
JL . the refining value of Hawai

ian; raw feugaf was the main sub
ject discussed by the members of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As
sociation yesterday in the closing
session of the thirty-sixt- h annual
meeting, much other important
business was transacted during
th day.

Today will be spent by th
members in a tour of the Waipio
experiment station, lands of the
Qahu Sugar Company plantation
and cane fields of Ewa plantation.

LABOR QUESTIONS
The vital subject of labor, bonus

payment and plantation manage-

ment was taken up in executive
session yesterday morning.
, Recommen'dation to tho-boar- d of
trustees that action be taken toj
maintain a qualified raw sugar ex-

pert on the mainland during the
coming season to study the re-

fining value of Hawaiian and oth-

er sugars was one of the results
of the exhaustive discussion in

this subject.
The. dicussion also resulted in

the adoption of a resolution ex-

pressing the sense of the associa-

tion that it' is desirable that Ha-

waiian plantations ship sugar of
. large uniform grains and not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent ash.
The matter was referred to the
trustees for further action.

URGES PAPER MAKING
Reporting on his investigation

of the commercial possibilities of
manufacturing pulp and paper
from bagasse,' R. Renton Hind
strongly endorsed the launching
of a paper manufacturing' bsi-nes- s

here. The meeting referred
the matter to the trustees with a
recommendation that a proposal
from a mainland firm to supply
estimates be investigated. '

An amendment to the by-la-

of the association was adopted
providing that hereafter members
becoming one year in arrears in
the payment of dues and assess-

ments should be automatically
dropped from the association.

FORESTRY REPORT
After consideration of a com-

prehensive report from the com-

mittee on forestry, submitted by
L. Al Thurston, chairman, show-
ing the excellent results of refor-

estation thus far and the urgent
needs of the Territory in this di-

rection, the association adopted a
resolution urging be-

tween the Territorial and the sev-

eral county governments and pri-

vate land owners' to' put into ef-

fect a plan of reforestation, from
the standpoint of conservation of
water, with particular reference
to Oahu. The resolution calls on
the forestry department to formu-
late a working plan and asks that
a meeting of interested parties
be called at an. early date.

SUPREME COURT CASES
FOR MONDAY

The following motion end ease have
bos placed on the calendar of the
supreme: court for hearing and argu-
ment at' two o'clock next Monday
mornjag: Territory against Lee Cbia
and other, motion to dismiss appeal;
A, M- - Btewej-- t aad others against Z. H.
Spalding, bond by defendant to eaoeel
bead en writ of error; Territory

' agaiaat Edmund II. Hurt and other,
caae, argument.

STEAMERS SUNK
(AsaocUUd Press by redml WUiIhi)
LONDON,' December 7 The Danish

steamer Nexbox, the Spanish steamer
Julia Benito and a Russian lulling ves-
sel, the Am, have been sunk, In tbe
war-zon-

PLAflDPiYDOCiCFO- R-

VANCOUVERHARCOR
t

Monster Will, Be .Able; Tor .Take
Can of 1800 Ton '

Battleships!

(AMMdala PrM air raeeral' Wlr1s. '
' TFAWA,Deeeinber&-Arrangeihe- nt

for the construction of great floating
drydoeV, at Vancouver have been 'com-

pleted hera, by, the organisation. (of a
private- - eorperetioa , with ..goyernaiest
backing. 'V:"'"j '""' i

"

The dock wlll .be built In two tee-lioa- a

and will- weigh eixteeri thossand
ton , It will be eapable of handling
hip of eighteen thousand tone- - regis-

ter., -- ;,'': :v I
" The company fortnnd for ' the

of the drydock it headed by
Charles Meek of Vaaeouver.. Some
America capital has' beet intefeMed
ia the' project a two milliondollar
of bond have' been, aold in CinoinnatL

The dry tlok company will also
engage in; the (Upbuilding .' business,
ita support 'fros the government will
consist of subsidies from both the do-

minion and the province. '.V '--

lllllllli AAIIAAI RUT "
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War Department Places local In-

stitution In. Junior Class

(AeaeaUtea Tn4 tyl eeal Wlralaea.)
' WASHINGTON, -- December; 8 The
war department yeaterday ' announced
the list of schoole and . eollege in
which military trailing is a part of
the curriculum which are to be orticlel-l- y

recognized as schools at which train-
ing will be done for junior division of-

ficers of the officers reserve corps.
One of the schools' so designated "for

the training of a division unit la the
Kamehamehe Boy School, Honolulu..

Other schools named; by the depart-
ment are the state' aniveraitlea of. Ar-

kansas, Wyoming. Washington and
: 'Nevada.

S

pN MIS LONG

(OeHcluded'Arom Fage 1)
BuwasiuB kaye evacuated ' Bucharest,
and the large forces of Bumaniaaa that
have beet trylpg to hold back the, ene-
my sonth of Booharest are retiring.

" The . Bamaaiafls ia Wailachia are
also retiring eastward under preesure,
holding the Teutons by . a series of
rear guard actions. "
Claim Bigger Gains

The official Oerman report from Ber-
lin says' that "the Rumanians are re-

treating aJehg the entire front.'''
The .Teutons have won another impor-

tant eucee'as In the eaptwre of Campino,
betweea Kronstadt and Tloechtl. More
thus "nine thousand Rumanians bavb
been eapttired'i

Furtkornore, the Teutons have en-

tered) tbe BusHian' positions west ot
Lutsk and ftve'eouhter-ateaeks- ' by the
Russianshave' been repulsed.

On the west; front the Germans at
Verdun art 'showing activity. Toduy
they eaptnred the snrorait of Hill 304,
after fcar4,'ghting With the French.

JURY BOX FILLED IN

: 1

TOB PLOTTER CASE

(AssoelsUd free br reesrsl Wlnlessf
SAN FBANOISCO, Deeember 7

Having secured a' jury in the trial of
the alleged "war plotters," with Ger-
man Consul-OeaM- l Frans. Bopp first
to be tried, the government, prosecut-
ing, today called wttnasaes in an effort
to prove the relation ' of Bopp with
ethers in eoaneettoai ' with the. alleged
conspiracy. The testimony today con-

cerned Louie Smith, government wit-
ness and a eodefendaet. ' An "effort.. is
made to show that Bntith lived in
Taeoma at the' time of the explosion of
a snumtitm ship iat the harbor at Beat-ti- e

said to be a result of tbe plot,
ftmitb ie respected to testify tomorrow.

NEWFOUNDLAND BARS

tllUTOI

(AsoUU Frssl by redsrsl WUalsss)
BT.i JOHNa, Jewfonndlund. peeem- -

ber 8 The - ban ujt)B ;the Fatherland
and, like a and
publications; printed in tbe United
States, which has long been in foreo in
Canada, was yesterday put into force
ror the Urst time in this I'rown Uoiony.
Hereafter-th- introduction into New
foundland or the .distribution here of
anti-Entent- e publications will be pun-

ishable ,by Imprisonment and fine.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER AT
FUTJERAL OF ARCHBOLD

AsseoUt4 tnu br rrI Wirelsss)
TABBtTON. Nee York, December

7 Business wes suspended for half an
hour today while the funeral of John
D. Archbeld,' Standard Oil president,
was held. John 1). Uockefeller and bis
sou, Johh V., junior, attended.

'A
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Former Resident.' of . Maul
" and

Prominent Mason BuriedJty,
' Local Lodoe

William Oeerge Bebtt, of 1633 Elev
nth Avenue, Kaimukl, formerly a resi-

dent of Paia and Kahulul, Maui, died
at twelve-thirt- yesterday morning ia
The Queen's Hospital, following an ill-
ness of several months.' duration.

Funeral serviees were held at three
o'clock yesterday afternoon In the Ma-
sonic Temnle by Honolulu Lodge No.
.400, F. aad A.. M., the deceased having
been a charter member of Lodge Maut.
The body was cremated yesterday, and
the urn containing the ashes will be de-
posited ia the Masonic plot, Nouanu
Onietery, aesf Sunday afternoon. -

.

The deceased was. a 'native of Har-
wich, Essex, England, where he was
born on April 1H, 1AG7, being a the
time of eiia death forty-hih- years old.
He arrived i a the Islands is and
had mada W home in Hawaii ever
einee.

He took an active part in the. Revo-
lution of January, 1HD3, and held in
esteem a eertifiaate which read at fol-
lows: "This certificate of active serv-
ice is granted, to William George Bcott,
who served as a private of tquad 1?
of the Citizens' Guard ot Honolulu-- ia
suppressing the rebellion against the
Republic of Ifawaii duting the) month
of .lanunry, A. D. 1S9.V" This certifl- -

eate is signed by John. H. Roper, edjir
ianr general, ana sianrora a. uoie,. a no
vns commander-in-chief- .

Mr. Hcott' was eaptain of police in
Honolulu during the revolution! and
later was appointed deputy sheriff of
the Island t Maui, when, he removed
to the Valley Island. After that he
was head lane for tbe Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Hugar Company t l'au-neno- ,

Muui, going into business later in
Paia. He was for several year! license
inspector in Maui, and retired fretn
active business in June, last, coming to
Honolulu with his family to' reside
here.

Mr. Hcott was twice married, by the
first wife there being a son, Walter J.
Hcott, who graduated from St. Louis

College with the class of '16. By the
second marriage. Mrs. Beott; who was
a Maoi girl, and four children, Nellie
Isabella, Clare Kllzabeth, Jennie Marie
and Violet Blanche Hcott, survive himi

The father of the deceased is' still
living in England. 'There are four
brothers, who are alt with the British
colors at the front ia Europe. There
ere also four sisters living in England..

Mr. Hcott was a tbirtysecead degree
Mason and a member of the Or--

of Moose. He was a man of ster-
ling qualities and bad a large circle of
friende.

i , !.

John 'Huihui fjMm. Shortly

After Capturing Assailant
of Mlrs. G. W. RJ King

l f - ." I "J nl! V I

Death in the performance, of bis duty
was the sad but hoaerable end that

Tate put to i the career of 'John Huihui,
a bicycle omecr ot the police force, woo
dropped dead jyesterday f terrtoou at
Kaimukl after arresting a Japanese ac-

cused of an asasult and bjatbny on Mrs.
G. W. B. King.

Huihui, accompanied by Deputy Sher-
iff Ascli and G. W4 R.' King, deputy
territorial auditor, had gone out to ar-
rest the Japanese. They caught the
man in Eleventh Avenue. Shortly af-

ter performing bis duty,, Huihui drop
ped dead. Death is attributed to heart
trouble. I

At nooa yesterday Mr. King sent
word1 to tbe police station that a Jap-
anese cook had struck Mrs. King twice.
When the officers and Mr. King arrived
at the tatter's residence they found
the man had left the'laee. They were
told the Japanese had gone to Eleventh
Avenue, .where he was eventually cap-
tured and 4aken into custody. The l Jap-
anese will probably be charged today
In tbe police' sourt. -

The body of .the dead man is at the
city morgue, where it will be posted
this morning. '

The funeral will likely
take place this Afternoon' from Silva'a
undertaking parlors, Kukul, prtear Nuu- -

aau Btroet,
lluilmi resided at Hala. near Anaki

Avenue, Melnerq Tract, Kalihi. He
had been eonnected with the police de-
partment since April 22, 1912, and wee
considered an efficient ofljeer. He wna
a tnHve if Hawaii, about thirty-si-
yenre old, and leaves a widow and seve-
ral children to moqrn hie loss.

LOS ANGELES WOMAN ASKS
CITY TO PAY, FOR INJURIES

Mrs. Alice M- - rarsons f Los Ange-
les, through; her nttoroeys, Thompsou,
Milverton and Catheart, has asked the
board of snerviaors to pay bur HS.50
for expenditures incurred as a result of
fallW 'through a 'water ' manhole on
Hotel Htreet near tbe ' Armory on
November 27 lust. In a letter Mrs.
Parsons, who was a1 tourist, asserts
that sbe has no intention of benefiting
by the city's carelessness and wishes
the matter settled without litigation.

Nbe claims the manhole was covered
with grass and invisible and that ia
the fall tbe ligaments of bur left leg
were torn and that she was otherwise
bruised.

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
(AMecUUd Press by. Federal Wmieu)
PAttlH, December. JThe premier

anu toe enuioet, were, upheld by the
ehuniber ot deputies vesterdav in s
vote of confidence ia the government
The vote for tbe government was iU
to 160.

MAU1PRQUD0FITS

rrr-if:.j.jt'.-
s.i

This Sectipnr of Fair Was.OnV of
; , M o tt Irpportant At '

y v Wailuku1 - K''
The praises of Maui ' and '

her ontiri
ing citlxens in producing so compre-
hensive ' county fair as the onvju
rloeed have bees voiced by etery ela-ito- r

to the (sland during the Fair time.
tfeny of ,'tbe inhabitants themselves
were astonished at the sire, the vari-
ety, and the quality, of the many ex-
hibits.- - - ''.

They may well be proud also that
they came out several thousand dol-
lar to the good to be used ia a similar
fair next year. But perhaps the taoat
permanent good achieved is evidenced
in. tbe great internet shown - at the
many exhibits housed ia the gymaa-sie-

of the Alexander Bettlement,
known during tbe fair as tbe "Domes-
tic Arts and Sciences and Hawaii aa
Curio Building," exhibits of a purely
educational and cultural nature. -
' Benutiful oil paintings of D. Howl-ar- d

Ilitehcoek, Ambroee Patterson, and
B. YT. Christmas; water eolor of G, 8.
Bohrbach, artistic photo work from
Gurry-'- , and B. W. Perkin'sj excel-Ira- t

amateur photography by Aloneo
Gartley, and rugs, mats, innunjerablp
thing carved front Hawaiian wood a,
china war decorated by resideata of
the islands; tapes, stone curios, abfi
calabashes, made op this exhibit. '.

Bxhlbrt Tide Extended ' " ' ' i
Hp deep an impression did this eolleaf-Wo- n

of 'arts and crafts and curios ex-
hibits, make upon tbe- people, that
demand was made upon the committee'
to. keep f this Imildiriff opea Buaday
afternoon and all day 'Monday After
tbe rest of the Fair had closed, so as
to give-t- o those who went too busy
during, the days and night of the
Fair, ample opportunity to atudy the
many interesting displays. tA; wa
done, and a number of exeejlent talks
were, given in connection with these
several exhibits, by D. Howard' Hitch-
cock, J, F. G. Woke, , Curator of
Polyneaiaq Ethnology of the' Bishop
Museum,' and Haul Hteele of the Y. M.
C. : A.,, on Monday afternoon, ' Decem-
ber 4,- - '.'..The llVe-stoc'- agricultural, and com-
mercial, exhibits in themselves were
educational and, therefore, invaluable.
But eoch fairs are certainly worth
while when thousands of persons can
be so attracted to exhibits of a purely
educational and cultural nature a to
demand an extension of the-tim- In
the' Hawaiian Curios divisloa alone,
more than five hundred specimen
were brought forth from the shelves
or cabinets ot Maui residents. Many
of these speejisnevs were rareySAdfojt
unusual design. Visitors at these ex-

hibits were frequently heard to remark,
''(, f I only knew they waited uch
things,-- bave several that are ae re-

markable as any here." The commit-
tee, headed by Bowland B. Dodge, feels
confident that next year and in subse-
quent years, the number of specimens
will, therefore, be doubled or trebled.
Grt DUjiT Of Calabashes

Tkae. disay''br ealabaahea aloae was
a joy to the eonnoiaseur, There' were
two deep shelve running the entire
leagtlt of the gymnasium covered with
calabashes of every aise, shape, sur-
face, and quality. It is worthy of note
tba tbe success, of this curios division

'of the exhibits of the Fair was due
.almost; entirely to Kpwlaud B. Dodge,
who bitnaclf collected moat of the
specimens, front the family shelves and
cabinets in all parts of the Islands, and
arranged them on the exhibition racks.
The committee of judges to award
prir.es for this dirision consisted of J.
F. G. Stokes, chairman, George P.
Cooke of Molokai, and B. E, Lambert,
recorder. Both 'Mr. Stokes and Mf,
Cooke were enttruslastie about the
specimens they bad They
spent four hours in these exkminatione
before completing Unit awards, more
than, an hour ef. which time was spent
among tbe calabashes.

Many of the. eerioe loaned for the
Fair are 'of prlaetesa value, and the
gwners will not part with them at any
price. One or two decided to present
the more valuable specimens of their
collections to the Bishop Mhseum, and
a uumber of others loaned theirs so
that easts may be' made from them to
be displayed in the museum eases, for
the benefit of the general public.

Paul Steele, citizenship-educatio-

secretary of the Honolulu "Y. M. C. A.,
demonstrated to several thousands of
visitor to this building, by means of
picture aad chant, awl hooka, the
work tlvot is being done for Filipinos,
Japanese, Hawalians, Chinese, and
other ' races,- ' under . the eitisenahip,-edueatio- u

committee of the Honolulu
rr. M. C. A. Rowlaad B. Dodge la In

augurating the same kind of work oa
Maui-- , pemonady coed get lug oitiseashjip
club and class four evenings a week
on the plantation of the island. The
assistance Mr. Bteftle was able to give
by his demonstration is highly appre-
ciated by Mi; Dodge and his commit-
tee. Most of those who listened te
Mr. Hteele were members of the races
the citizenship work is designed to
reuch. 4

..
.. ,i i

BATRACHIANS WANTED
TO BATTLE ON GUAM

The Governor, of Guam has asked the
secretary of tbe navy fer a' supply of
frogs and toads. According to the
reports of the Governor, the Island is
infested with a plague of snails which
is held responsible for a born disease
that Is threatening the cattle with ex-

tinction umf the Ooveraur of Guam
waata the aeecetary of the navy to
supply ,biiu with force uf frogs and
toads .to eat tte snail.

The reyuesflia beeo referred to the
department of Agriculture uiul the de-
partment of commerce. As snails are
ah edible dish, suggests the Army and
Navy Journal, perhaps a French cook,
wbo knows bow te serve them, might
be t also.

a i ' I it

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
, By Merchant' Exchanga

TKI tUiinao aaUsd, Iee. 8, str. Atlas fer
Honolnln. ''.-:i Han Pram-tac- Un, Deo.' 4. str. Ester-pris- e

for HIlu-dlrw-

. en Praneisco Arrived, Dee. 8, a. m.,
str.- - Hlrrta hem-- ,No. 28.

Hsu Franeinco aatled. Pee. It. 12 m.,
D. H. A. T, HherUUo fin- - Ilnoiilola.

Hsn Krsnelseo Arrived. Ier. 6, 2 p. m..
Mr.' WUlwiiulna nn Nov. ..
Han FrsnctwoArilveil. Iec. 0, Hp. M.

Chlleott hence Nov. 10.
Man riwnvUcA Hailed, Dee. 6, air. kleh--

amnd Mtr llnnnluln.
KahaliH Arrived, live. 4. air. Wtlmlnrtoe

fniiu Kureka (Hslled,' for Honolulu, lee.8.) it
Kydner hilled., Dee. 4, str. Ventura fer

Honolulu.. .

lilrtirsr-Jidaa- Hailed, Dee. 4. B:f p. m.,
U: H. Klaurene Ward for llonnlnlu.

Ran Krani-lw- e HallMl. I Mi... n. 6:s p.
str. I.nrtlne for llonululii.

Port Anelf WeUed, Iiee. 7, scar,, Care-Hu- e

for ffviniibilii.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

i ' Deeemuer 8. lli,vHtr. China frotri Yokohama. 10:40.
xMtr. Msuwnls froi aan; FrauciiKo, 7:18.
"Str. K 11a ilea from Illlo, 7:15.

Dersmiior 1, 11H
Rtr. Maul from Kansl, SilO a. m.
Wr. Mlnerie- - front' Anfofsiraiita. 8:ft0 a.m.
Htr. wh. WUmlnton. Kabul iU, a a. su.
Btr. Wall pie, front Ksnsl, 9 a. m.

Ie.- - 4i MM8
-- Rtr. Persia Hani from Himirkons?, 0 a. m,
..V. 8. A. T. Tbnmsa fmm Manila, 2 pi m.

Bis. Claadin from Maol, a.i m.
.. . DtFAJtTED. .. '

Rtr. Mlkakala for Molokai, 8 p. m.
'

; Rtr. Kiaaa for Kanel. 8 p.

I: . Htr. (,'Mna for hn Fraoelwo, BiHU.
htr. Llkellka for Kauai uorts. n. in.

'

p Htr. Kliaeea for Hilo. lb a. at.
Htr. l.ikeltke for avaual. 8 P at.
Htr. Mlnerie for Vladi , 1 a.- - m.
Rtr. Man! or Kauai, an, m.
arr. PerHia Mara fur Has Franelaro, 8 p.

"v . '; a '
v PABMTGEBS ABWro .

Br - str. KUauea, Pec. 8. ntlo Mia
Amoid, H: West. H. M. Tucker, MIm
Nlenierer, Mtm pitemrwr Mra. it U fovk-bur-

Mrs. K. "Wilson. K. ,TMahn, H. John-son- ,

JoUH . Routt, Mian M. U. Vleaiona,-Mrs- .

A. M, Rnitth. B. A. UiiU-hinw- and
wife, U. W, de wife sad infant.
Hi J. brnia.u, I.Frls, Oeitrae C. Watt,
H; Khlmala,'Wlf and two viilldrao. . A.
Rets, Jamas Ilendaraoa and wlfa. WMIlsro

Jams VT abater, At iB- - Ceke and
wie, O, V. Kckenlt' sad wife,-- . A. K.
Kpi.Ub, II. Warren,' Jsmea Jobnson' and
Wife. O. K. Taekaiiarr, A. runada, K.
Ilainada, Mrs.. William Napier and two
children. Q. U. WUIard, 1. A. ' K. Tlerra,
John IUuiU John U. Kwe, Mrs. Watohbtu.Ijee Kim . i

iAhalpa W.. P. AlVxaader. P. (khmtdt.
wife and tw-- clilldren. Mtasl A.'liavls,' F. T.
Hi'hmiilt. M. Westirate. K. JS'ew. A. H, Ford.
.1. IliiUnbera- - ami wl(e, Mr. Kemp. Mr. Gray.
K. .MiauneF, MiSa Hrthitibln, Chas. Kane,
Jjf Tfrods, Miss M. d i'onte. Mastar J.
KleoiiiMr. A. Valmitine. P. Peuhalbiw and
wUa anil two svuh,.K. Onis W. K. Hhaw.
J H. Hralnirer. I. B. Mtirdock, 1f. Mura
kam Ia plateila. Miss ttmlratr. tium Liu,
Ynea, Thau, r . Tarares. Kev1. H. Kainaln- -

CJohn 8. Wsikar, C. fl. Teat. Fred
8. Thurston. II. K. Iimliert, K.

C Jjirrlaua, l.--T. Fiulawar. Tarn Mo. y.
nas. M. Naffata, K. .Jlotwla, l Hteel. A.
H. Bush. R. J. Nawahlna. J. Maramnto.
MVi. iludkla. A. (Virhnrn. F, K. Thowp-aba- ,

W. MarKarisne, II. T.'Moeklar. I'ant
H. P. Herlield. Mr. AusUn, P. Kalaol, J.
AmsMlu' and tweutv-uin- e memuea of tbe
Havaliaa Band, t

by str. MatHonla from Han Pram-lwo- .

Ilee. IV J. j. Aliel. Mrs. J. J. At-e- Mkn
tlelieeea Akana, Ulu ''etharlne Ames. I..
Andrews. Mra. L. Andrews, Mrs. J. W.
Bacon. Capt. G. II. Jiali. M. Beattr. Mrs.
M. Beatty, Mrs. II. Becker, Mra. W. H.
Bla, !. Beanett. Mra. H, Bennait, Jan

Joe Bornsteln, C. K.
Mr. C, . IMacVwuod. Master ('. A.

BrtHtol, Geo. I. Bruvn, Mrs. Geo. I.
Browa and infant. Admiral Wa II. Brown
soa, Mrs. Win. M, Brvwnson, ' P. Biiilanl,
Mrs. Pr'BnHardi Mr A At BurMdKe. A.

Carter. Mra. A. W. f'arur, A. H. Carter,
H. I,. st)e;' Mrs: II. r. Hatle. O. F.
Heveaed, Mrs. H.- - K. 'tn. A. M. .p,

W. J. Cranrtley. Mrs. W. I. Oaudley. r..
4M44ac:er, Mra. L. Urisaluaer. W. A. lloul-ty- ,

Mra. 'A. Davis. I'bapia. Day, Jolin T.
IkmaaUep. Mra. Walter ' Ii. Rmory, J. A,
f;nnut, Mrs. . A. Koauist, J"hp Kvaus.
Mra, P. V Fauntwlrov ifca V., M. .i

Mrs. O. I. Filey, U. Foi ke. Mrs.
W. Foeke, Mlsa Kma Fesa, . O. Fouler.t. i. Fraser. Mrs. J. J. Fraoer, Mrs.
Francis Gay, A. H. Guild. Mra. A. H. Guild.
Miea Heiea Oulley. W. P. Oulllnpil, Miss
Margaret HaKxerty. M. K. IUibiIUoii. J.
W. tianaa, Mrs. J, W. Jlaaea, W. H. Ilarsli
man. Mrac W, H. IIrhuuin. Miss Harriet.
Hatch. F. M. Hatch, P. B. UeJner. Mrs: K:
M. HlKltlas. Geo. Hill, Mlsa Lnraua lion.Mrs. A. A. Hlaon. U. W. Howard, Mrs. h.
W. Howard and .riittd, Mr. ). Mi Jauksoo
and child, J: A. Johnson.' Mrs-- . J. A: Jnbu-s- a

aed" tarn cMMreav Mrs,- - M. A. Jordan.
,11. A. JonUin. Mrs. D. A. Keiuo, kultert
Ksoie. Miss M- - Ktax. Mb AalU Kneuer.
J.. V. Lary, A. I). , O. it. I.nlliner.
G. M. Lexer, Mra.. H. H. fjawla. Miss Pau
ibid Iala. Mis Marie Lewis, ioard,
Ixirlmer,-Mrs- . WiO. I primer. V. W. Mav'
faklMVjMas. M ManQ raJur. Mra. if. Marl-sill-,

Mrs. ll; Maule, Mlsa tieanor MKlnv-rrn- .

W. th Mclaeruey.r JJrs. Mary McNauiara,
Ml' K. HUI. Mrs. R. II. Mead, M. D. Mel
aaiihy, ,MVa. J. F.! Maluuphy. P. A. Mes

Mm. V, I, MIIImi, Paul Mntileji
dorlT, Geo. K. Newaian, Mra. Geo. V. Nmw-nia-

Mlaa Iieanur B. OIen, Mrs.' Msrle
A. Peters, K. W. Peterson. Mrs. Peterson.
Maulajirte-l'U-luiey- , Mrs. A. H. QaevUlou.r. It. Kea. C. M. Itemey. It. W. Wiliurle.
Mlsa Wen, Msitras. Oe. Whirs a. Mrs. Geo
Hlilras. Mlsa Stella fynart. ('. It Rinesd.
Min,Haied K. Htaith. Franela K Hoilth.
WfH. Hmltli, Miss Hiirab Hhaw. Mrs. An
.iiifwnivaiiL i. r. KTsrr, vr. . Huiuvan.
Mrs. W. F. Sullivan. Mrs. Use Todd-- J F.

Mrs. JT F. Trttch. I. . 1'u.lerlilll.
Mra. J. H. fader Mil. C. '. Vogelsoair. Mrs
C. Voffelsnn. Mrs. O. C. Voms. F. J.
Wallae. M4s Mrrtl Warlne. N. U. Wait.
Mlsa Htephene Mlsa Klsle Wlrti
man, Mra. Henrr F. Wlchmaa. Georn wtl
cox. Mrs. !. K. IIIIsuih(i. .Wui. WihmI.
Mrs. J. II. Wood. Mrs. W. G Woodwortb.lr W- - F. Titrbm. Mr, W. F. Rahul.

By str. China from llonirkonv, l)ee. '

4'bo Mlnunir Koo. Uil lleoa IVmi. I,u Tel
Unu. Mrs. Wi.ni Hliee. Yona-- ' Hs cho. Mas-
ter I.ut. Hal Ha, oag Kai, Mrs. Ch.uK
Hbee.

By r. H.- - Anuv Trsnnport Thorns from
J.'..V.M"'.' ,,r- - Ir-- l.leet. Jiawpli Aitstesd.
l'bllliiiitne Honiits. Mrs. Ahstesd slid two

le l.lent F. M. Armstrona. Phil
liilne Reoiits. Mrs. AriuHtruqv sml two
.mi. ..th aim n. m lien sea OaliKbler. K.
.1. II nc hsu n n K. W. Chomliers. F. U.
Clot. I s pt. P II. rniinnlly, Mra. fnn"llv
imuI three ebUdrwi. Miss HeJen IUkUi v.
Mr. anil Mrs. Tlxi'na I'outnha end two
ebllilrea. Ml. Msrtbs Keidler. I'sui. M
A. Kaller. G W. Iiavts, C.d. Prederh k ami
Mra. If, Mr. There Ileaar 2nd Ueut.

. Hiuit. I'lilHiiplne Osiitalu ud
Mrs. B. P. IHsuue and tw sous, MUa

L A. KENNEDY CUTS v V

James A. Kepoedr, president otX
the later-Island- , will tars to Ho-
nolulu Uecember iria aba eteamer
Wilbelmlna, aeeordinf td advice r
reived from him by k4- - yee- -

terdsy.
. Acting Ma saver i aTflrajan

Gedge, of tbe later-Islan- an-- J

ww,.m-- JHITIURT ' MSI . f .

J Mitchell fraight eferV h.
nc-H-

, nui lurrim r. I . I BlIlipS XI
purser, i 5 '

rhillips wiU relieve William Me;
Kay at the Hilo' agency. McKay
ha been promoted to aoaceed Jo
soph E. Rheedy a marifee soperln-teaden- t.

Mr. aVheedy will leave for Ban
Francisco in the steamer Great
Northern today.

--4)

Kathertne tmnelsnn. Mlsa Benale Faulkner,
Mrs. R. Ik. F. Ferxinoq. 1st Lieut. M. G.
Finch. Mr. ssd Mra. N. K. Oortoa and
danahter.- - Mra. Mallnda Beiloe, . Captain
and Mrs. R. H. Graneer and danxbter. :ept.
J. K. Harwood. Mra. M. A Jorro aa4
dauxbter. 2nd I.leut. K. Knrfaa, FhUlpolae
Kenuta. II K. Klialjle. Mr. A.' Ktiahvrlee,
Mrs. i C. I.lTliixatoih Mr. and Mrs. U. C.
Mason. Aletsnder Miller. Capt. t H. H.
Moons l'lillllne Heouto. Ass't. Rurfeon
H. R. McAllister. Majnr- - V. H.
Parker. pliDlpplne Reonta. Mra. Parker and
dsnxhter. Mrs. J. B. Pate and daaxhter,
Mrs. W. P. lVaroa and daturbter. 4K.G. I. Pit per. Philippine Remits, Mr' I'U-ae-

t. K. Heed. Mr. and Mra.' W. V, Baab
! C. Hargsnt. O. F. Hebwelker. flap-tai-n

and Mrs. T. R. Hcott and dauxbter,
'apt. 41. U Htanf. FbiUiln Heouta, Mra.

Htnnd and three ehUdrao. I.leutJ Oal and
Mr. C. J. Rrmmonda add twit djuixbUwa,
t'wntaln and. Mrs. V F.-- hartley snd two
etiiblren. O. II. Xeebea, , Mr . Mattel A.
Berreln. Mlsa Itsth M. Rweeney, A. 77 Hill.
Mr. sad Mrs. H R. McKrtlar. Mrs. Ik M,

I Alexaadev, A. H. Newton, Misa J. O strand,r a A '. 4J. a..v. ri nsfi".
By str, from Maul. pp. fJohn Faasoth. W. H. Kliamerman. Mra. A.

N. tflnrewskr. Master Corewsky. Mrs. Roon
Oa and child. Mra. Yum rook and rhlld,
Mra. Matsn and etittd. H. VJ, FaUyosM;
Mxa L. H. Keklid. H- - A. Baldwin. T. Nor.
faard. Ir. V. Nnrxaard. If. Heotri A..G.
Brown. F. Ilaraer. J. n edema a. I. fla.
mnn. Mr. Mayne. R. fly Walker, H. V.. 'oa
lU.A-- i. rwanl, U,: F, Wheelar, J.J. Rbul. T. Namli. W.- - ft Hooper,' B.
Panluvts. II. OlaM. A. Rt C'uwitlpKaam, L,
Welnahelmer. Y. Matsunsca. 0. A? Rabr,
(h W. arpentee. k-- rP

PAS8BHGEM DEPAKtBD
By str. Manoa for, Ran Frawlw-n- . ten

o'clock this mornlnc-- G. RaKnnl. H Oauf--

and Mra. George Rykesu Mlaai IL T.'kVeUa,
Mow Maylwila Bros, MlW lloale terman,
J.' B. Cnallffai W, U KaeMaa, A. B. iAe-leU-

Mrs. M B. Cnley, Mr. M. Lomb-
ard; Mr. and Mra.. R. W. Tbeinpann. (), H.
OoodrK a, Mea.GwsJrleh, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A.i Bryan, J"i M. RmltaT. U V '.' . A.' V

'Br tr. Mtkahal for Momkil, fft.'tl. MiH'orrjKton, . A. R. Imwaey Jr ,
Browa. Mnv Brown. Mrs. ('tsu Tpax sad,
two children. Mlsa rhsbc Tone, N. Imon,
M. H. Field.'- - . i. .

By atr. Klnan for Kauai, Deej' Aa. M.
Mefiryde, Mrs-- . St A. Umm. Jadaw Uaimv.Pr. Hall. Wi Osakl. (). D M unlock. Mra.
K. Kanmu. R. Nacataj Iwaraotoj" J.. It.
Kola. W. Weill. U Austin, , Mra. H.
Trnscoit. Mrs. M, (1. Aid rid ire.-A-

. Marpby,
Av i L'areoraa. Mrs. A. v Nobrin; A. J,

.MoIAIait. tu K. Hart. ee TomeTMl S,Knmtyama, Mra. ICaaal t ' ' T '

' By ate. Msni for Kauai, Dee. Tr-M-r. and
Mra.' F.' Weherv B.Oro,, & May era,
Mtaa lew. Kaaofedy, Mlsa Weber. lie
Fat. P. t'ontralee.' 'W K. Moody, Paid
ReheXdt. J, H. Uarsisv I. aVecrlla. . N.
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. C; H. WHco.' .
Klsooi. Bev. T.. Okamara,- - 0, fTi HUlea.
Kbn Kyunc. Mra. Krunav ',, !:

CHOLERA DECREASES
.

IN PORTS t)F JAPAT4

'
TTTT' 1 '

Cholera in Japan te rapidly decreaev
ing. At Kobe, where th discaae, has
been prevalent, on, October U n caaej
were reported. '. "''

According to a eeport received' yea
terdav.br Di F.iE. Taatlar. uroo l
ohief of the publia, heilh service, the
ouiiuoa uof- toe i qaicx ' tjamsbment or
the dreaded disease in Japan is very
good. . t i .

At Osaka,- - for teq . days ending Nov-
ember IS, there were only nine caae
and nine deaths,' marked decreae.

From August, wkib was the. com-
mencement of the,eh.o.lera epidepiie fa
Osaka, there baa hanit a Innl it hm
eases and 74 eat&. K.'t

YokoAama if foftuaate, aad through-tb-
diligent work of the beajth. author,-ti- e

at that port, for Ike week ending
November SS. that aais mrlv mmmm.

and four death . .' ...
i uuj-- i ij a j ji

-i .'-

L'dU Bunk of Hawxii Htnofulul'Ti H.

Honolulu-stoc- k cxcm;;::

Ji' IJsUmaI Haak.

J
AlekanderV!dln hx4

i -
' v'..iaa-af.-' tt '

Ewa, l?lautirtn Co..f 8S 34 H 35 '.

Haiku 8uwf Co 243
Hwa."Agr. 0s.....l 41W e f
Hawn. Coml' tlugar.. 63 60 SI
Hawn. Buiraf CO.....I 44 M 4
Hoaoka Wuiraf Go.-.- l '
Mooomu 'Sugar C0...I 4t
Hatebinaow Sue, Co. .1 90H
Kahukwlani'BjCo.. 20 20
Kekaha Hutfar, Oo. .v .1215 230
Kotee, Hmti Co. . . . . 225- -

McBryde Sugar Co. . 12 a

Oafcai Haem Oa 32 22
rOlaa Bairar. Cm 16 1

unomea bugar V0...I w B8U
I'aenha ucar Co... 20
Paclne.ftugar Mill... 2 20
faiav I'lant'a, O. . . . .2Zi
Pepeekeo fngar Co. .1. . . A.. e m m

FlaoAer .Mia Co..:..i 41 42 f
Ha Carlo Mill Co.. I 17 17 20
Walalua larr. Co.... S4U 34 34

'Waiiuka (Bugar Oo...f ?ft
"... .. '.ii:. .

MlacellAiieewa.
Eodau Dev. Co-- Ltd
'1st Ia. Aa.'B3qt rxt t

Haika P.V !.Go,pfdJ
Halkn-r- . A Pa- - CaJ

)

flaw. Con. Rjr. 7 A.I 8 8 -

Haw, Con. Bj--. ).Haw.-Con- . Byv Com. .1 2
Hawn. Eleetri Cq.J. 167 Hi i e a

awa, flneanpla Ca. 63 63 Mi 64
Ho. Brew. a Malt.. I 20 10 20
Hen. ! Joyk. 125
UL a).T. a U ,C Il4 14J e

I;U8.Nar. Co;,,... 109 i..Mutual Tel. Co I 20 to
Ii. Bi V X. Co;,.....lia0 100
Pahaag tBabber IC . . 19 IS X2:
Selama-Diading- a Plan
-- ud, w. Tr. if 17

SelaaM-pUdiair- s Pla
Udvpd (Boevpdi) 1 j

TanjooaOlok Sub... 47 S3 JO

.
' :. -.- ' ooi ' i 1.

Hamakva Dittbi Co, 61. .
Haw, Con. By. 6....! 81 2H 8
naw, irrvvo. . ....) 80
Haws. Terr, Tjn. 4a.. hoi
nonoxaanugar B... vo 04
Bjuh Out Gv oav.1104 ho
K.. B. T, VL. Ca, !B. ,l0 101
ttanat b TU it. lint
Maaoai Ipip l)ia8.iiiMHf 1..

4

w

.

Mtt'eeJ TeL 5a llOJt

110 110
01evHugr C.'6a... Jrauno' frt... 100
Pao. vJagar MiU Be.'.. 10p 101
8an Carrie MlB C. a 106

: OlaA. i5, 15,1.00' H. C. It 8. Co, Mr
3M.50rXwitlOO4.7t Walalua, 20,
20, 60, 443r Walalua," 100. 4 50: Ono-we- a,

20, g0,,30, fifiJiO; McBrytJe, 65,, ,-- "w, .o t, , M vevr Alii, ov,. ax.Utl!
Hawv Coi. 5, 24fta, 92.00; V .

1 ''.. : aMm s,iu ' : .. i

. 27, ijSi JW. t, of. Co SO, 2&r
JOJffl) .' alJA,i 10, '3401 iW 10,

m ana)ya fciejta-Oi- 4r,M),
' Parity' i

. wxi vnk, isr nxe, sagars), .m. ;

.. -
4

-- a nper- - tmrnfuaat,
1i)efliber,4, MM.

Singapore ,Jt, ., . ...... 60.70
New york-- . . V. I;. I'., .. . 73 oo

--
m i. .., , - i .

Ixd KLUp ON PALERMO
eemeT Tree $ Td,aral Wlreleaa) '

' BWrYBaC,-leebe.j7--Afat- a

of thev Iu'Uaa'at.aaier Palermo,
Af. he' aoaat- - of Bbaiiu have

received a eiblegram that no, easualtiea
occurred. J If that ai
Aauarteaa, aad-- : periafaed, a mambef of

i, ,'.n

vi V.".' '

'i U .

Tutmihnn 1810
I '

Investments

The NatioriAl City: pompany
.

ki taking rHky.l)0ij4infs ftfTiie Njttlonir City pank
'

-J

of New York and purchasing tfie "investment business of
N. W. JJalsey & Co., auM-e- j an aniiation whose bases V

at supply and distribution cover jail jhe important invest.--,
raent "centres of the Unitgt intrili,utiig toUbe v
character oi the,6vjoe r4rfcl by Uiis organization ar:,' ;

;'-- , "
; V;';',.

AmjiJe-rfisvurce- s ,
4xpefience4 luanageinont.

Unusual inyestnient opportunities

A distributing organiijttion in all

important in vestment centres

These factors, combined . with ai intimate knowledge of
general financial conditions, cotjstitute the essentials of a '

superior investment service. The recommendations ot this
organization are available to you through our representa- -
tive in Honolulu.

Ittquiriet cordially invitrd

The National City Company
N.at(dnal City ban,k Building,' New' York ' "

Bldg.,
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Reckoning
0 DATE

A Spectacular Discovery
S, WILLIAMS had the rare privilege,JN. of announcing a spectacular discov-

ery, namely: the invention by himself of a simple
process by which the'value of the sugar crop of
Hawaii will be increased approximately $2,(X)0,fX)0

per annum.
The nature of the discovery U fully set forth in

a statement made yesterday by Mr. Williams' to

the Hawaiian Sugar. Planter' Association, am1

printed in full in The Advertiser today.
In brief, the discovery is as follows:
In the course of manufacture of sugar from su-

gar cane, there are losses occurring through vari-

ous channel. The largest of these losses is through
the medium of the "final" or "waste" molasses.
This loss amounts to seven or eight per cent of
all the sugar in the cane. Although known to be
present, no process has heretofore been known
by which this sugar could be crystallized and re-

covered.
After several year of experimenting, Mr.

Hams has practically perfected a process by which
approximately one-ha- lf of this "non-crystalliza-

FUgar" becomes crystallized, and is recovered as
merchantable sugar.

In other words, "the irresistible has overcome
the immovable."

The main points of this process are as follows:
First, the first molasses is boiled as usual ; but

instead of ceasing to boil it at the usual stage, the
boiling is continued to the point of practical ex-

clusion of all water, only about one-ha- lf of one
per cent being retained to prevent the molasses
from burning.

Second, the product, which, by reason of its
heat is still liquid, in spite of its lack of moisture,
is run into containers, where it is allowed to cool
and stand for about a week. In this state the
mass becomes almost as hard as a rock. This
material, which contains the crystallized sugar, is
then broken up, passed through a crushing ap-

paratus, mixed with water until it becomes pnee
more of a molasses like texture, when it islrun
through a specially constructed centrifugal, oper-

ating at upwards of 2000 revolutions per minute
about twice as fast as the ordinary centrifugal
when the sugar ordinarily recoverable from mo-

lasses together with approximately one-ha- lf of
that heretofore lost, is recovered in the form of

a dark colored 'but merchantable sugar. This
much has been definitely recovered, with the ap-

paratus already constructed and with the limited
experience the same. Mr. Williams
is confident that, with experience, the recovery
will be higher.

Asked by a representative of The Advertiser as
to when the apparatus for carrying his invention
into effect would be available for use by the sugar
plantations, Mr. Williams replied that the one
existing plant was now installed at the Laupa-hoeho- e

Mill, and that before attempting to dupli-

cate it, he desired to take off the 1917 crop with
it, so as to further study and perfect the process
in detail, after which he would be prepared to.

take orders, arrangements having been made with
the Honolulu Iron Works to construct the neces-

sary apparatus.
Asked further as to the probable cost of a plant

and of operating tfee'same, Mr. .Wijliams replied
that he) was not prepared to give any close figures,
at present; but that a plarttto take care of the
molasses' from a htindred tons of sugar a day mill,
would probably cost not to exefced say $50,000 ; and
that the cost of operation would he no greater
than the present cost of manufacturing second,
third and fourth sugars. Iri fact the new process
will, in the one operation, do the work that is now
done by the three processes named at the feame

time recovering the additional sugar indicated.
Mr. Williams and the people of Hawaii are to

e congratulated upon this discovery, which once
more demonstrates the progressive character of

the men who are conducting the sugar business in

Hawaii.
May Mr. Williams "live long and prosper," and

enjoy the fruits of his patient investigation, while
Hawaii shares with him thv benefits of his inven-

tion.

James L. McLean
dealt Honolulu a heavy blow

DEATH it laid its hand without warning
upon James Louzada McLean. So suddenly did

the blow fall that the news was received incredu-

lously at first throughout the city, then with

genuine sorrow.

James L. McLean has been so actively involved
in so many of the affairs of the city, business and
social, that his place will be hard to fill, while no
more popular man personally walked the streets.

In a wide business circle, in the clubs and
amongst very many individuals Mr. McLean will

be missed and mourned.

Two boys recently convicted in a Los Angeles
court of leaving a campfire burning in the An-

geles National Forest were sentenced to visit the
scene of a forest fire near Newhall, California,
where four hundred acres were burned over and
property to the value of $100,000 was destroyed,
and to make a study of the damage done. Six

months latir they are to report to the judge and
tell him' whether . they Uvve done so and what
lessons they have learned.

GAZETTE

theCokt':--,;;- ,

takes a eum

TBI

the annual interest on this new
'

.

each year more than wipes out a

rich as
three times our total federal gov-

ernment , '

than pay for all our country's
college education every year.

annual charge of Europe not the
interest on debt would build

Panama Canals every
interest would tax every inhabi-

tant States $30 a year and to pay
require $600 from every Amer-

ican. ' 4ff
and fifty buildings such as

Capitol in earth and you just
debt interest,

in San Francisco's largest savings
by 290,000 would pay

interest for only six weeks.
Pinkham'a salary for a year is enough

interest for one minute and ten

Wilson's salary for a year would pay
twelve and a half minutes.
isn't ended, but when it is ended

that the best investment any
could make would be a steamship

S. and so avoid that back- -

the rest of his life.

Relief For Germany
Ambassador Gerard sailed" from New
yesterday for Germany, returning to

he carried with him a
to be used in partialjyreliev-in- g

of needy million widows

tional debt at the
Union to pay even
debt of Europe.

That interest
city at big and

It is nearly
expenditure.

It would more
public school and

This added
debt, but the
half-do- zen

Europe's
of the United

the full debt would

Sink one hundred
our national
about match the

i The deposits
bank, put there
the.yvar debt
"Governor

to cancel that

the interest for
And the war

one would suppose
man in Europe
ticket to the
breaking tax for

Wat
WHEN
hiptlnj Berlin,

sum of&oney,
the suffering

indT6'o!iais in
this 'money

consulates.
(ierard, other
to him through

"There is real
said Ambassador
money, I shall be
know from whom
more money to
but I hope the
the people of

and needs
and are

wherever
"If I am able

substantial sum
better to

and Germany,
fund has been
American, it cannot

upon the
Checks and

may be sent
Relief Committee,
Row, New York.

A wireless
that the great

to go out of
on Kauai and
statement. We
the report ;ie

objected
of the great
hate been coming
UlCj decision

The example
lie followed by

of the
doubtless prove
portion of the

The Hawaii
ernor Pinkham
'political humbug."

dictated by its
it says, is "wrapped
and which is
"white haired
ed due notice on
son has been put

The British
shipping
shipping

the British answer
the United States
of food stuffs.
shipping that
the mercy of

David
Britain, received

church
seems the very

He ought
eastern battle

The McClure's
ember 14, said:
stars presaging
ed States in a
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the war has ot "sixty 'bduonn: It
equal to our own greatest na

close of the war to save the

Philadelphia.

the
year.

the
war

depositors,

A.

ippnsider-aht- e

the war

new

U.

dwy

war.

Germany. Ht proposes to distri- -

through the various American
Following the amount taken by Mr.

sums for war relief work will be sent
the state department.
need in Germany for this work,"
Gerard, "and in distributing the
careful to let public
it comes. Americans have sent

other nations than to Germany,
Germans will come to realize that

America sympathize with the suffer-

ings of the widows and orphans every-
where, willing to ameliorate such condi-

tions found.
to go back to Germany taking a
of money, I do not know of any-

thing aid relations between this country
and when the Germans see that the
raised by' a committee distinctly

but make a most excellent im-

pression people there."
money orders intended for this re-

lief to the treasurer of the American
John I). Crimmins, 13 Park

message the other day announcing
house of Hackfeld & Co. had decid-

ed the liquor business created surprise
many were inclined to doubt the

have assurance, however, that
correct. Years ago the elder Paul

to the liquor end of the business
house. Others of the larger owners

to his view with the result that
referred to has been definitely reach-

ed. of Messrs. Hackfeld & Co. may
other large concerns, and the de-

parture big house from the business will
a wet blanket upon a considerable

liquor concerns. Garden Island.

Post arises to inquire whether Gov
is "a genuine humbug" or only a

The impulse of the Post is
views of the land department, which,

up" with "graft and scandal"
administered by President Wilson's
boy Pinkham." The Post has se,rv

the Governor that President Wil
on the mailing list.

suggestion of a refusal to coal Amer-
ican throughout the world, or other neu-

tral engaged in American trade, may be
to the various suggestions in

of an embargo upon the export
We have so emasculated our own

when any pinch comes we are at
others.

Lloyd-Georg- the new Premier of Great
his education at the Llanystym- -

school. With that for a starter he
man to tackle the direction of this
to be right at home amongst those

names.

"Horoscope" for Tuesday, Nov
"Hawaii has a direction of the

trouble that will involve the Unit
diplomatic tangle." Let's see: what

was the Governor doing on the fourteenth?

T FRIDAY, IlECEMBEJ ,
'8; 1916. SEMt-WEEKL- '.

T

fu v oiierateri iiimim at Tha Oneea'a
rf nmrittil vrntiriliv. n rMr

in at nltfht that ant' 'wiir dollrji nlcalt. ?'
Ar,.hj 0ai( ....a by-..t-

i

i F .'

, (From' Wednesday 'Advert))
The territorial grand jary wlllinSeet

at two o'clock next Friday afternoon
ia the-- Judiciary Itufldlirg. . r C; X

' Jail Kaaoehlwtlan?, weVH-nl- d

daughter .of Jar." Wid HrJ llliknt .A.
A'Mtm, oY Kapnahea. Moililli, died f

nd will be buried today In the

rna tinwniiaa rvuna return.! tn tne
Ma una Ken yterday 'wrninir ft-H-

t fchaina,;aiil, Ih wuMjInnx , having
rem.ine.1 over anor fh waul inuntr
Fair in order to niv the fjilnina reel-
denta a number of miiHleal treat.

New'wa reeehred yeBterdav of t
Heath, hlle Jn artion, of Ht. Fred-
erick Woodfrer of tha: Month Afriean
hipeditionnrjr Fnre,e in Franre, on Oe.- -

tobof IS, lat. The dereiiM-il- , who on
twentj- - tiLn yearn old, tt( a brother of
Mra. r . I,. Had re y Mnfciki'tWttfataJ
tail rity.

The Free Kindergarten nnd Chil-
dren 'a Aid HoeietT ia fueinc n deficit
and tunda are heeded no aa to end the
year free of debt. Donation be
gratefully received from any one

in the work of fn-- e kinder
garten and playground, ami may be

nt to Mr. H. W. M. Mint, financial
secretary, P. O. Box 18H, Honolulu.

(From Thursday Adveitlwr)
Tne promotion committee linn decided

not to open a branch office nt l,o
believing that tha anrk ran be

aatinfactorily bandied from Hnn Fran- -

eiRC.o.

Wade Warren Thayer, secretary of
the Territory, will leave for Hawaii to-

day to examine a Jargo number of ap
plieanta for rertifiratea of Hawaiian
birth.

The Japanese educational bonrd ha
decided that the Japanese language
school in the Territory will begin their
winter vacation on i December 24,
Christmas eve.

An "old time Christmas mrty," at
which the principal will be the host,
will be givea at the Honolulu Military
Academy on the evening of Decembe
13. Invitation are now being mailed.

Viaiting Noblea in the city are in-

vited to attend the ceremonial session
of Aloha Temple, Order of the Mystic
Hhrine, to be held Saturday afternoon
at one o'clock sharp at the Masonic
Temple.

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, will leave today for Hilo
and other place on tne Big Island to
inspect' work being done by his depart-
ment.' He expects to return Sunday or
Monday.

- The funeral of Mary, the
daughter of Mr, fud Mrs. John

Kaina, of Kakaako, waa held yesterday
afternoon, the interment being in the
Kulaepobaku Cemetery.,, The rhild died
last Tuesday.

Jose Feliciano, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henrique P. da Kilva,
of Kuakini Street, died yesterday. The
funeral will be held at ten o'clock this
morning from the residence, the inter-
ment to be in the (iatnolie Cemetery,
Ifing Street.

Charles F. Lund, formerly of H.
Hackfeld A Co., was granted permis-
sion to purchase the Imperial liar on
Bethel Streeet by the Board of Liquor
License Commissioners at a meeting
held yesterday afternoon. Lund paid
IH000 for the aaloon.

The promotion- - committee has ar-

ranged for the distribfitfon of its liter-
ature from the New York Central sta-
tion. This givea the organization three
main distributing eentera in the main-
land JSan Francisco, Chicago and New
York, a atring across the continent.

Honolulu Lodge No. I, Modern Order
of I'hoenix, will meet at seven thirty
tonight for nomination of officers for
the coming year. Flans will also be
completed for the annual Christmas
tree, which will be given shortly for
children of the membera. All Phoenix
are requested to attend the meeting.

lERRIlWoilliY

Other Officials Are Ready To Be-

gin Work On Theirs

Secretary of the Territory Wada
Warren Thayer litis virtually completed
his bienniel budget for the legislature.
It calls for appropriations aggregating
approximately '.0,000 for the two

year.
This covers all the activities of gov-

ernment nuder the direetion of the ter-

ritorial aeeretary, including the issu-
ance of birth certificates, elections, in-

dustrial accident board, archives and
the general expenses of the secretary 'a
office. The budget two years ago vailed
for ,45,0q0.

Secretary Thnyfr stated that an ap-

propriation of two or three thousand
dollars would probably be asked for
to carry on the work of compiling tha
Hawaiian dictionary, for which the
legislature of ISM.'! appropriated 110,000
and which ia being done by Kev. Henry
Parker. The amount to be asked wilf
earry the work through the 101 U legia
lutvre, by, which time, it is expected,
the dictionary will be ready for publi
cation.

Jfqai of the other .department- - beads
has y't completed his budget. Tbe
hoard of estimates of tbe board of
education will meet in the senate cham-
ber December "JO to go over the esti-
mates that will be submitted by Super
intendent Kinney for the needs of bis
department and to prepare tbe budget
Wade Warren Thayer is chairman of
tbe board of estimates.

COLDS CAUSE HWCHES
LAXATIVE BROMO QUrNINE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cur cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture of E. W. CROVE i on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MRDl-CIN-

CO., St Louis, II. S. A.

..V

PERSONALS
,.'v (From Wednesday Advertiser.) - '
.'" ieorge H.. 'Vicar, Manager of the
Hilo Emporium, ia visitor ia the elts
from the Big Island. '

Mr. I Todd returned In tha Mat-enni- a

yesterday , from i Kan,,, Francieeo
hfter a number f SrnVb absence In tha
mainland. I T 'vi"ll ST

;Hfr,0'aatoi j. rmiRftftt-wa- a niean

rest
day from San 'Fran eiseo. ' They Were
married ia the mainland a few. weeks
ngo. -

.

Mrs. Hyla B. Coonlejr and her aiaterl
Mr. Minnie Southard, left id the Ma-
nna yesterday to npend the holiday
Fft h ,rfHw-d-frien- d ja San. Fr
VtVco. and will return to Honolulu early
next year.

With Kev. Hamnel K. Kamalopill, as
sistant pastor of Ranmakapili Church,
nmiating, Virgil 8.. Murd and Wise
Julia Medeiroe were married last alight,
tiiR witnesses Delna: turner. Leah, and
Miss Adeline Freita. , , f

James T. Pieree and - Mra. Hannah
Piener were married last alakt by Rev.
Snmuel K. Kamalopill, assistant pastor
or naumaanpnt i nurca, the wltaeaae
eing Kdward Drew and Miss Hannah

Freeman.
Albert M. Criety, deputy eity attor

ney, and Mra. Cristy, of 801 Hackfeld
Street, welcomed last Thursday the ar- -

ivsl of a daughter at the Kaplolani
.Maternity Home. The baby has been
named Carol Linsley.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
A son wa bora last Sunday to Mr.

and Mra. John V. Branco, of 037 Codke
Street, Kakaako.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Santo, of
1040 Kawaiahan Street, welcomed oa
Tuesday at their home the arrival of
a daughter who baa beea named
Beatrice. '

Mra. P. C. Beamer, ef Hilo, who baa
been visiting in tbe city the past two
weeks, will return in the Mauna Kea
Saturday afternoon to her home in the
Big Island.

James D. Warrington, and Misa Mary
K. Oilman were married oa Tuesday
by Rev. Henry H. Parker, pastor of
Kwaiahao Church, the witnesses be-

ing Joseph Kaahea and Hunan Kaabea.
Mrs. W. I- - Howard, of 1071 Bere-teni- a

Street, who returned in tbe Great
Northern last month from the mainland
after a trip to 'the Orient, will leave for
San Francisco in that vesael tomorrow
morning. "'

With Rev. Felix H. Conway, pastor
of the Seventh Day Adventist Church,
officiating, Ralph E. McOhee and Miss
Sadie were married on Men-da-

The witnesses were Mra. Mary
bruner and Mrs. Inga Johnston.

Accompanied by Henry W; Kinney,
superintendent of public instruction,
Uenrv J. Freitas, building,, inspector,
made, a tour of the 'inland yesterday to
examine the various school buildings
and to learn in tbia regard what should
be included in tbe school budget, which
in to be prepared shortly.

K. B. Bridgewater, who exploded- the
Garden Island of Kauai out of its rut
a few yeara ago and made a real news-

paper of it, conducting it aa editor
forlwo years, ia now assistant editor
of the Hawaii Post Mr. Bridgewater
ia a practical printer a well a being
a hubtling "news gatherer and

by the Post eannot fail to
help that paper.

From Friday Advertiser)
Anton Zabrador and Miss Alemira

Manau, well known in local Filipino cir-

cles, were married last Monday by Rev.
C. CjRnmirei, pastor of the Filipino
Methodist Kpisvopal Mission, the Wit-

nesses being Tomas Kspanola and Mrs,
Frank Siaon. ' "tf

With Rev. Kong Yin Tet, pastor of
St. Peters' Kpiscopal Church, officiat-
ing, Yon? Kai and Miss Yong Cbin
Shee, well-know- young couple in local
Chinese social circles, were married on
Wednesday. The witnesses were Youog
Fooo and Chock Sing. '

Harry I). Collins, member of the. crew
of one of the K class submarine, and
Mrs. Henriettu Friehman were married
on Wednesday evening by Rev. Felix.
H. Conway, pastor of the Seventh Day
Advontist Churcb. The witnesses were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb E. McOhee, who
were married the evening before by
the same minister.

BROWN SURE LAND

CAN BE FOUND

FOR BIG TELESCOPE

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, said yesterday
that he thought there would be no dif-
ficulty in securing land in Honolulu on
which to locate tbe immense teleaeope
which T. H. H. Shearman, Canadian
government astronomer and' director of
the Vancouver observatory, has offered
to bring to this city.

"It would be a good thing to have
a' telescope of this magnitude, in Ho-

nolulu," suid Secretary Brown, ' aad
I believe there would be no trouble in
securing suitable land for the purpose.
Making Houolulu a eemi-tropi- o branch
of tbe Lick Observatory would make
Hawaii a forsl point ia the scientific
world.
' 'M do not believe, however, tbat Kai-iiiu-

is the proper pluce to locate it.
There wus a teleaeope located there and
the firing of the big guns at Diamond
Head jarred the instrument so ui'ucb
that it was rendered useless. I tbiuk,
however, there will be no difficulty ia
finding a suitable place somewhere on
Ibe island not too far from the city."

.

Another aged Inmate of the Lanalilo
Homo passed u.vay Wednesday night.
This was Kamuhaluuu, a widower and
laborer, who was bora in we, this

eljjbty-on- year ago. The fun-
eral was held yesterday, the Interment
being in the Makiki Cemetery.

Dr. C. F; Dole On ;
?

Relatives Here

IUV. ,
ibOCTOB DOLE

-- "- U --6

"mm

m is. nt .t..fl'to jiiSSMSiiV-ici-

ia soon to be visited
HONOLULU Fletcher Dole,

.Tiiilcrji HanfnrA R fkilp
and father of James Dole, Who with
Mra. Dole will spend a part of tbe win-

ter bere. Doctor Dole is a noted nuthor
and essayist of Boston, who has writ-
ten a number of popular works.

Doctor Dole is a graduate of Har-
vard and of Andover Theological Sem-
inary. He also received the honorary
degree of doctor of divinity from Bow-doi- o

College.
At preaent, Doctor Dole is in Port-

land, Oregon, having joined tbe staff
nf tbe Reed College extension course
lecturers. He is delivering a lecture in
eoanection with this course, hi snb
jeet being: "A Working Philosophy of
Ufe. " Me la expected to arrive here
by way of San Francisco within a cou-
ple of weeks.

President Accepts

Resignation of

Jodge Ei M. Watson

' The resignation of E. M. Watson as
justice of the supreme court, reported
by The Advertiser, has been accepted
by the President. Judge Watson, it was
annouoced yesterday, haa been appoint-
ed attorney of the public utilities com-

mission, taking the place 'vacated by
James L. Coke, who has been appointed
third judge of tbe circuit court.

Judge Watson explained yesterday
that be had left the supreme bench in
order to reenter the practise of law,
and would open an office here at once.

Regarding tbe report from Washing-
ton, published in Tbe Advertiser yes-
terday, that be waa expected to be
named Governor, Mr. Watson aaid that
he knew nothing of it. In tbat event,
it appears , that some of his friends
have been working quietly along that
line ever since it become known that
he intended to resign from tbe bench.

Mr. Watson's resignation takes ef-

fect December IS, wben be will step
into hi aew dutiea aa attorney for the
publie utilities commission.

Although the retiring justice says
that he baa made no effort to obtain
the governorship, there is no reason to
believe he would not accept it if it
were offered to him. In many quarters,
.owever, it is contended that Governor
Pinkham will be allowed to aerve out
his term, which does not end for an-

other year.
It ia known, also, that the Governor

ia an active candidate for reappoint-
ment. Watson, however, is known to
have great strength at the national
capital,, and if be goes after the ap-
pointment, be would undoubtedly be a
formidable opponent.

Tbua far only one name haa been
mentioned aa a possible candidate for
the place on the supreme bench vacated
by VYatsoa. Wben it become known
a week ago tbat Judge Watson intend-
ed to step out, friends of Arthur A.
Wilder became 'active in his behalf,
urging his appointment to the supreme
court, of which he waa once a member,
ft la probable, however, that other can-
didate will appear promptly.

The talk of the governorship in con-

nection wtih tbe namea of Judge Wat-
son and Collector Haley has led a num-

ber to inquire concerning tbe fate of
Governor pinkham 'a request to Wash-

ington for permission to leave Hawaii
for a trip to the national capital. So
far aa tbe former is aware, this request
has met with the fate of tbe former
like request from the Governor, when
be waa politely notified that tbey could
get along ia Washington quite nicely
without bin taking the trouble to travel
all tbat way to advise them.

EXCELSIOR LODGE HAS

, V ; ANNIVERSARY COMING

Excelsior Lodge, ?fo. 1, I. O. O. F.,
which waa organized on December 10,
1846, making it the oldest lodge of the
order west of the Rocky Mountains,
will celebrate the seventieth annivers-
ary of its founding on Tuesday even-
ing of next week. There will be re-

freshments, music, speeches and a fun-
eral good time. All members of the
lodge and order and visiting Odd Fel-
lows are Invited to attend.

,

THE. BE8T COUOH MEDICINE.
Chaniberluin 'a Cough Remedy is the

largest selling cough medicine in the
werbl today because it does exactly
what.e'eouh medicine is supposed to
do. It stops coughs and colds speedily
and effectually. For sale by all deal-
ers. Reason, Smith ft Co., Ltd., agent
for Hawaii.

HALEYVELCO 1.1ED

INOLOHOIWI

Nevada Paper Announces That
He li In Line For Governor'shlp?' v

But Collector Reebs Murrr1'.
.

,' John F. Haley, eolWror 'it Ifrtteraal' J .
revenue,' known to all hi friends her '

and elsewhere aa '.' Jira, fs A a In i

bis owjl home town, as waa demonstrat-
ed by the enthusiastic Welaoxae he re-
ceived when he visited Reno; 'Nevada,
November 24. '

The Reno Evening Gaxette of that
date, Copies of which have been reeeiv
ed herf,tel1a of Collector Haley's visit
to '! .'old horn town," and refer
to Haley as a possibility for tbe ap-
pointment as Governor of Hawaii. The
story in the Oar.ette eontaias tbe In-

teresting information that there ia a
strong movement on foot to secure the
appointment for him, and as Haley has
In Senator Pittman of Nevada, one of
the closest advisers of the President, a'
warm personal friend, there is reason
te believe that his fitness for the office
may be tirjfed at (he National Capital.

The Gazette's account of Haley ' vis-
it to Reno follows:
See Who' Here!

"See who's here. John V. ("Sim- -

my") Haley dropped into his old home
town this morning and haa been ahak- -

ing bands every miante of the time
since. This afternoon h will be in Car-
son City to see hi o)A friend

Dickersnn and to call on the army
of friends there and tomorrow night he
will return to the Const, for a few days,
then starting for Washington, D. C.t
to be present at the opening of con-
gress and to py hi respects to Presi-
dent Wilson.
Qlad To Be In Eeno Again

" 'Jimmy Haley, founder and edit-
or of the Raisin City News of Fresno,
one-tim- e city editor of tbe Nevada
City edition of the Grass Valley Union,
city editor of the Reno Journal twelve
years ago and long editor of the Reno
Reveille, is a newspaper mant but Be
is alao aome Democrat and waa at one
time state bullion tax collector of Ne-
vada. After several years as new
editor of the Honolulu Commercial Ad-
vertiser, he was appointed two years
no collector of internal revenue at
Honolulu and has made a most eff-
icient officer.

" 'There is an appeal to a fellow 'a
heart in getting baek to Reno,' he aaid
this morning. 'It always felt like home
to me and alwaya will. When we
passed through Truckee, though it was
early I was up and looking for my i'friend McGlanhan, but you could not
expect the general to got up at such
an hour. The scene from the Reno
depot looking up Center Street brought
bnck the old boom days when that
particular blnek was crowded' night anduy sou wnen me wnoie place waa
ablaze with electric light with Jim
May's Palace restaurant the center bf
the blase. I hear Sherman, who ran
the restaurnnt. is down at Fallon and
doing well. That 's good. All the

are doing well.
Thinks Hawaii Splendid

" 'Of course, as a Democrat, I'm clad
the election went the way it did. I've
got u lot of good Republican friends
and personally sympathize with them
in their defeat, but as a Democrat
I'm delighted with tbe success of toy
Democratic, friends uud associates ef
long ago.'

While he likes the bracing climate
of the intermountuiu region, Haley
thinks his present home has it all over
the rest of the globe on tbat score. .

" 'Hawaii is perfectly splendid,' he
said. 'There is nothing like it any-
where else. The climate is simply
great cool in general cool enough,
anyhow, and never too warm for com-
fort. You know I lived down in Frisco
for several years and recall the sum-
mers there whenever anyone suggests
that it is too warm on tbe Islands.
Honolulu a Great City

" 'Honolulu is a great city. It may
not have the population of San Fran-
cisco on the on side of tbe ocean or
of Yokohama and Canton on tbe
other, but it is the metropolis of the
Pacific. There are a great many peo-
ple from the Pacific Coast there and
any Nevadun finds himself at home as
soon as he lands. And such hospital-
ity. They are oil warm-hearte- peo-
ple and they greet the new arrival and
make him a brother at once. The city
is a beautiful place but it ia a great
business center, too, and the Volume
of commerce there ia enormous. Tbia
is natural, as it is the great emporium
of the whole wide atretch of tbe Pa-
cific. It is an American city, too, and '

everybody is strongly patriotic,'
1 Queen May Visit Reno
I "Haley refused to discuss island poll
' tics, but letters from Nevadans who
are there intimate tbat there ia a
strong movement at work to make bint
the next Governor of tbe Territory. The
appointment is in the hunda of the
President at Washington.

"Another bit of newa that Haley
brought was that, if her health will
permit the former queen of the Islands,
Liliuoknlani, to go to Washington this
year she will probably drop off at
Reno for a short stay to visit tbe Jay
demons family. When Mr. demons
and his wife were in Honolulu last
spring, they were present at a recep-
tion given by the Queen and were sin-
gled out by her for unusual expres-
sions nf friendship,"

Y. AHIN LET OFF MTH
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

On motion of City Attorney Brown,
Y. Ahin wus given a suspended sen-
tence of thirteen month yesterday in
the cireuit court by Judge Ashford.
Ahin pleaded guilty to the charge of
allowing his property in Iwilei to be
used for immoral purposes. He owns a
piece of land on which he built a bouse,
alleged tbe grand jury indictmeut. in
which prostitution was carried on, Ahin
was indicted at the same time the ter-
ritorial grand jury, last week, found
true bills against 114 denizen of tbe
I wilil restricted district.



SUGAR PLANTERS WIND UP

GEORG RODIEK CHOSEN

PRESIDENT FOR THE
COMING-YEA- R

TRUSTEES REAPPOINTED

WITH EXCEPTION OF

F. M, SWANZY

(From AVvdacnday Advertiser.)

HP TP-- progress ao.J tlic prosperity
of Hawaii v sugar industry

were reviewed &i the opening ses-

sion yesterday of (lie thirty-sixt- h

atinii.il meeting of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association in the
cliamher of cdmmerce headquarters. I

(ieorg Kodiek, nt oft
the association was elevated to the'
jxsition of president by the board'
of trustees. The gavel was turned.
over to President Kodiek at the
morning session by the retiring pre-
sident. Allen W. T. Rottomley.

The prosperity of the sugar in-

dustry and the need of building on
the present prosperity a substantial
structure to last for future years
was the keynote of Mr. Botlomley's
address in opening the meeting.

Taking the chair, President
Rodiek said :

"In assuming these duties I ap-
preciate the honor that has been
conferred upon me. and will do my
best to fulfil! the duties of the of-
fice."

ATTENDANCE LARGE
Representation from every one

of the forty-fou- r plantations in the
association was shown by the roll-cal- l.

The., attendance throughout
the" day was large. - After approval
of the minutes of the last meeting.
rearl by L. J. Warren, assistant sec-

retary and the reading of the report
of Y. D.Vnth, secretary, the
meeting proceeded to elections of
the trustees.

I'. M. Swanzy requested that he
be not named on the new board,
and with this exception the entire
membership of the loard was re-

tained by ipaniniqiyi vote of the as-
sociation. The trustees for the

year are K. A. Schaefer, E.
1). Tenney. E. I". Uishop, J. P.
Cooke, fivorg Rodiek, A. V. T.
Hottoniley, M. Dowsctt. W. O.
Smith and E. II. Wndchouse. Mr.
Wodehotisc was elected to Mr.
Swanzy 's place.

The lioard of trustees then retired
and returned to announce the elec-
tion of the following officers: pre-
sident, (leorg Rodiek; vice presi-
dent, E. D. Tenney ; secretary and
treasurer, V. O. Smith; assistant
secretary and treasurer, L. J. War-
ren and auditor. J. W. Waldron.

PROGRESS REPORTED
Progress in pest control ancj other

work in finding the best methods of
cultivation.' fertilization and irriga-
tion required to raise the most
economic crops was reported in the
statement of the scientific and ex-

perimental activities of the associa-
tion experiment station around
which the discussion of the day
centered.

Two other rejrorts of like nature
improvement in methods of crop

production also taken up, one
on irrigated lands and one on unic-rigate- d

lands. Discussion of other
rejiorts will take place today.

HARRY ROBBINS QUITS

,coin-- !

pnny

Mr.

uate of the Louisiana Htnte I niverslty
sugar school nt New Orleans.

EWA READY TO
GRINDING CANE SOON

'Castle slated that
grinding will begin Kwa plantation

Hie eighteenth this
month Waialua on the eleventh.

French Harvest Starts
I'ARIH, November L'3 Murvest

ing of the beet crop has commenced
n number of There

will be more factories work- -

ing this year than last. The results of
the pullings show a cultural rendement
mucn jast year,
rontrary, the richness in suuar vaii
able, and there some compluint re-

garding the ia sugar. course
there also a scarcity of Held cm
aud also workers for the fac-

tories. It too early to a reason-
able ustiuiate of the flul4 outturn.

RODIEK, newly m
GEOftO prudent of th Ha

Sagsr Planters'
whs took office yertsrday

morning. - ; ,

-
NEW OFFICIALS

. The flITicer ond the hoard of
trustee elected by the Hawaiian
Mugnr Planters' Association yeater-- '
day for the ensuing year

Geora; Rodiek:'.
IS. D. Tenney.

Secretary and Treasurer O.
Smith.

Assistant Secretary and Treas-
urer I J. Warren.

Auditor---- ;. WMdron.
Board of Trustee T. A. Schae-

fer, E. D. Tenney, EJV Bishop, 3. P.
Oooke Osorg Rodiek, A. T. Bot-tomle-

J. Dowsatt, W. O. Smith
and E. H. Wodehouse.

BUSYSESSIONS

AWAITPLANTERS

Trip To Waipio Experiment Sub-

station Will Wind Up Con-

vention Friday

all day visit of inspection to the
Waipio. experiment ftf the
HawaiiSn Sugnr Plnnters' Association
will be added attraction of the pro
gram of thin year mooting of

the recommendation of
the bonrd of trustee, the mom tier yes-
terday agreed net aside Friday for
this excursion, eliminating the usual
visit the mnin experiment Hlatiun of
the association Keeaumoku rifrect.

The proprain:
Wednesday

Association meeting nf nine-thirt-

o'clock in the morning for discussion
of committa report.

Association meeting resumed in the
afternoon, probably at one thirty
o'clock, discussion of committer report.
Thursday

(executive Reunion of the association
hear the report of the labor commit-

tee.
Report Btill to be taken up are rut-

ting, loading and general transporta
tion manufacture of atigar nnd ntiliza-tio-

of by product; manufacturing ma-
chinery, forestry,. wnrehouaoa nnd Btor

ge of raw. labor aaving device.
Friday - ;t f -

Exeuit6ar'lfalra6 Members will
meet at corner of Merchant and Fort
Street, la front of Oule and Cooke '
at k In the morning.
Leave in automobile for Waipio.

The following program for the day
wa outlined by H. P. Agee, director
of the experiment station, adopted
by the trustee:

Ten thirty o'clock Arrive upper
lands of Oahu Hugar Company; wit
nes demonstration of tractors, plows
and other agricultural instruments.
The site for the demonstrations

the newly planted lands of the
Oahu plantation. These new lands con-
tain extensive eXDerimenta. nnWA.l
under the auspice of the station. I

Kleveo-thirt- y o'clock for
Kwa plantation to inspect the Held of
tbe seedling Hrl09 which is reputed to
be better than the l.nhaina variety.
Kwa plantaion now has 2421 acres of

alcohol from
lie used a fuel in operating engines
and automobiles.

Cane top ensilage and cane top hay
to be fed to cattle and mules.

Exhibits of agricultural instruments.
General exhibits to be providod

,,,nK the lines of the recent exhibit of
the experiment station in Hilo cmhrae--
iug colloctions of insoit enemies and
parasites; enne diseases: cano varie-- '
tie: abnormal canes; fertilizing ma-- '
terials, including diflTeient forms of
lime, gypsum, coral, etc.; photographic '

views or sugar industry..
A OEBM DESTROYER.

There ia Da' danger whatever from
1iWr jaw OS blood poisoa resulting from
a wound Chamberlain's 1'uin
Halm promptly applied. t anti- -

septic nnd destroys the germ which
ckuhu then diseases. also causes
wounds to henl without maturation und
in one third tho time required by the
usuul treatment. For sale bv deal

Benson, Kuiitli Co., Ltd., ugeut
, fur Hawaii.

Harry Bobbins, chemist at McBrydel
plantation, has resigned to take the ap- - One o'clock Luncheon at the

.as chttitiist for the Oahu P' served picnic fashion
fciiigar Company mill. The latter under the trees. I

's chemist recently resigned. No' Two o'clock Kxhibite nnd demon
apixiintmeot has lteen made as yet by i strations to be provided follows:
the McBryde plantation to ' 1'aper mulches as used for weed

uluc.e Xlr RnhliinH i u irraA. ' trol to be shown. I
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DIFFERENT METHODS OF

: SUGAR MAKING URGED '

...By MR. BOTTOMLEY

THE RETIRING PRESIDENT

WARNS; PLANTERS TO

;!BE "EFFICIENT"

jncthods must beDU'FKHF.NT the sugar planera o
.j ' Hawaii in preparation for the

leaniyeurs that are to come, according
t Allen W. T. Bottomley, retiring prcsi
ftent of the Hawaiian Hugar Flantera'
Association, in the address he made to
lbs association at the openinsr of h
aaaunl meeting yesterday.

Though we have long beea accus-
tomed to psylog more attention to nt- -

tfnfcS much as possible for our sugars
man e have to their oiialitr. 1 feel
sure that different methods must be
SdoptAf 1n the future And that everr
etfort' must be made to change Ha- -

WRi)a sugar from being the least dV
sirs hi to beiag one of rh most de-s- t

sable sugars otrered to the renners.'
Atr. Bottom ley paid fall rSeognitkn

to'the prosperity which had been' the
good fortune of the planters of these
uianns m experience tat year, But he
gave a real warning to his hearers not
o allow themselves to forget that the

lean years are sure to come, and that
'hey must under no consideration neg-e-c

to make ready for them. He nrged
the need for economy and for the de-
velopment of a better and higher grade
sugar as well ss efficiency ia every de-
partment nf the Island industry.

He said :

Banner Tear Closing"
"In opening thia thirty-sixt- annual

meeting, of the association, it gives me
great pleasure to refer to the fact that
the year 1616 hns been probably the
most fortunate year that the sugar in-
dustry, of these Island has ever ex-
perienced-,

"According to the Underwood Tariff
Bill nf 191.1, sugar waa scheduled to go
on. It 'free list' this year, via., oa
May I, 19M, hut before that date, .on
tho reoommendrttion of the secretary
of the treasury, congress, a yon know,
repealed, the provision of the' tariff aet
taVinn tV., .1.., ..m . 1 . m .uUtj uu sugar, ana leu a
duty of a little over one cent per pound
on Cuban augar. Thus the day. which
sinoe 1913, we had all been looking
forward to with so much dread, came
nnd went and the domestic sugar grow-
ers still found themselves protected by
a reasonable duty.

"How vital it is for these United
States to have a supply of angar grown
and manufactured at borne, independent
of the sugar Supply of the rest of the
world, is sarely well illustrated by the--ditKculties which the nations of Europe
are now experiencing in obtaining their
sugnr and the prices ' which they have
to pay for it. under present condition.

, .nu m I n L. M .1 - -!. i niunriurr i run me qoesTKinr-O- f

'evenue. the iitm, Bit!,iM
turope (which would also exist in this

j, nviv 11 nui iUr me aomesue
supply) should surely present to all
thinking people the strongest kind of
in argument in avor of continuing the
oresent protective duty, without whleb
the beet and cane sugar producer of
the United (States cannot exist under
norma) conditions. Aside from

v . i . ... .areu-- ,

,riiL" ucu in, anu aiiaougn. tbe
Democratie ' kdminiMtrslinn kik ...
duccd the duty and almost removed it....... .I L""K"". "m neon returned to power
for another four yeura, I believt that
with tbe increasing national expendi-
tures and the necessity for retaining
and enlarging every source of govern-
ment revenue, we have no reason at
nay rate in the immediate' future to
fear a return to a basis of free augar.
Good Prices Received

"In addition to the repeal of tbe free
sugar clause so earnestly desired by all
of us, the year 1916 also brought us
excellent prices for our erop.

" In the annals of the sugar industry
of Hawaii, a more prosperous year than
that preceding this meeting of the as-
sociation ha never been recorded. It
is true that prices of sugar have been
much higher at some periods in the
pust than during last year, but the
low yield and consequent bigb cost of
P i.mm-- hi 11 or iooe time more than
offset the, increased return from the
sale of sugar, j The average New York
price for rir sugar during our fiscal
year was 111.25 per ton, which has
not been exceeded in the average of
any year since 1889. This year aad last
have brought profit for the planta
tions and profitable time for the IbI
and as a whole; for when the angar
business is prosperous its prosperity i
reflected in almost every other line of
business, aad the reverse of this is
equally true. ' r

"While we have every right' to en
joy the prosperity that .has om to us,
we must not allow ourselves tO,be un-
duly carried oway thereby, but shoald
exercise discretion in the management
nnd conservation of the finance of the
siiKar plantation corporation. There
seems to be little doubt but that pros-- '
perous times will b our good fortune
next year aad probably for a abort time
thereafter. Let us realise, however,
that our prosperity and the wonderful
prosperity in almost every line of busi-nes- s

throughout the I nited Btates rests
on s verv slender foundation, and that

-.i years are sure to follow in the
wake of the termination of tbe Euro-oes-

war. and let us also bear in mind
our constantly rising cost of produc-'i"n- .

Increased Coats Great
"The increased cost of labor aud

notorial point? Into the production of
a ton of sugar has been very great,
nui one does not have to be a prophet
lo forect verv h.esvy increase in

(Continued on Page 6)
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CROP LAST YEAR

WAS 593 mm
,

Table Compiled By Planters' At
sociation Bureau Shows This;

Total For Island

HAWAII LEADS VAN

WITH 197, 650 TONS

Maui, Oahu and Kauai Follow In

Order Named According To
Officials Figures

The Hawaiian angnr crop for thf
ugar year 1913-1(- 1 totalled 63,4S

ton according to table compiled and
give out yesterday by the bureau t
labor and statistics of the Hawaliat
fugar nantera' Association.

The production nt the fifty two plan
tations segregated by island show
Hawsii with 197,654 tons, Mai i witl
130.312 tone. Oahu Kith nuntui
aad Kauai with 108,631 tons.

I lassllled by factors, the figures she
thai C Hr.... a, r k ii-- .i ,m- - - - - - - - w m rim j iru jin,(mtons nf the vron tnr klM.
ninxaoaer naiuwin, HO,H4 ton fdi
evan companies and 11. Haekfeld k

Co., I18.9J4 tons for nine eompasiei
with nine other agencies handling th
balance of the erop. '

The fimirm cover th nwin.1
Ontober I, 191, to September 30, 1916
and the compilation is based on 'jyu
pounns io rne ton. '

Follow ins la the seL'reimlion h 1.1
ands: "t

Hawaii t..'Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
waiaaea Will uo. 14,494
Hilo Hugar Co 16.46f
Hawaii Mill Co Ltd i all
Onomea Huuar Co im'ts
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 9!34f-

Houoaiu Mugar C;o tjM
Hakalau Plantation Co - l.i'aM
Laupahoeho Hurar Co 10.11- -

n.aiwixi nugar Co., l.td a,01?
Kukaian Plantation Cn . H lat
Hamakna Mill Co , 7,66
Paauhau riugar Plantation Co.. 7,83
Honokaa Bo gar Co 7fl:
Pacific riugar Mill ,oh
Nlulii Mill and Plantation S,ll'
naiawa J'lantation ijq
Kobala Bugar Co. 4,lJi
Union Mill Co 1 oa.:
Hawi Mill snd Plantation 6.46
Puakea Plantation 96.
Koua Develnimet l'o.. l.tAi, ... u
Hutchinson Hugar Plantation

" 9,7i
Hawaiian Agricultural C l.t,Hl

Tdal Hawaii .197,65

Maui
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd. ...
OJowaln Co'. , 1.8.1
Wailukit Sugftr Co
Hawaiiaa Coaomercisl and Sugar

Co.. ,.
Maui AgrieuHural C.oX. . 34,0t-.7- f

Kaeleku Plantation Co., I t"d.'!
K'pahulu Hugar Cn 84

Total Maul .1501'
Oahu

Honolulu Plantation Co 20,58t
Oahu. Hugar Co., Ltd 33,62t
Kwa Plantation Co 32,04f
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd 79!
Waianae Co 4,6Ui
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.. 31,28'.
Kahuku Plantation Co ,6$-
Loie Plantation 1,54"
Koolau Agricultural Co., Ltd. . . 97
Waimanalo Sugar Co Sfiy.

Total Oahu . . l.Ki,98i

Kauai
Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd "6,16'
Orove Farm Plantation . 3.f6l
Koloa Sugar Co., Tbe 7,95.'
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd 15,69'
Hawaiian Sugar Co 23,19
Oay & Robinson 4,65
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. The ... 2,06
Kekaha Sugar Co., Ltd 16,10'.
Estate V. Kaudsen 90'
Wilnuea Sugar Plantation Co. .. ,V2)f
Makee Sugar Co 9,138

Total Kauai 108,651

Oram! Total , .593,48?

Following is the segregation by
agents;

C. Brewer k Co., Ltd. Ton. '

Hukaklau Plantation Co 15,951
'lawaiian Agricultural Co 13. 81
iilo Sugar Co 16,450-
ionolulu Plantation Co...,.;.. 1!0,58

onomii Sufur Co 6,567
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Cry 9.7W

iluuea Sugu'r Plantation Co.'., S.216
Howalu Co. ... 1.H5C
)uomea Sugar 'o,.. ll.TIt;
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.. 7.85P
I'epeeko Sugar Co...., ft,."4."
Wailuku Sugnr Co 15.01W
Waimanalo Sugar Co S.pii

Total ...146,109
IT I IUq

Alexander t Baldwin, Ltd.
IswHiian Commercial and Sugar .

59,035
lawaiian Sugar Co 23,194
'shuku Plantation Co , , 6)34

Xoolau Agriculturul Co., Ltd... '
971

.aio I'lantatiou Co 1,5H
Maui Agrieiiltuial Co 34,011
I. Bryde Sugar Co., Ltd 10,398

Total . 140,884
u . i

H. Hekfeld A Co.. Ltd.
Irove I'urm Plantation.'..., 3.5Dd
lawsii Mill Co.. l.td 1.843
'ekahn Sugar Co.. Ltd lfl,t07
' i null ii I n Sugar Co 848
Voloa Sugar Co., The 7,953
Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd... 20,168
Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd 33,026

IWM'LEAN DltS SUDDENLY

Death Comes During a Morning Walk
VlMi'l .

'

suddenly from an saeufism
0JfjfXO oa an early-mornin- (troll,

Ixiuxada McLean,,
and acting head of tbe Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,
basin man and civic worker, passed
sway, pnatSsnded and unobserved, in a
l'ulet corner of Hassinger Street, Me
kjki, yesterday.

Hi body, still warm but with life ex-
tinct, discovered by U. W. Oay-lor-

of the Hawaiian Dredging Coin
pany,--. shortly after six o'clock in the
morning. ' Ir. Ocorge Y. strnuh and
Deputy Sheriff Julius Ash were imme-
diately ummonod, but the former could
do aothlsg- - for him. Tbe body was
taken' tn' the McLean home at 1124
South. BeMaai Avenue and the new
of the death of the shlppiag man con
veyenVi tt hi to whom it
bonded at flrst iaeredibl.

Mr. Melsa sppsrentry had been in
good health snd aertalnly was in good
spirits the evening before, had at-
tended to hi duties a a active di-

rect hi enritrjanr' affairs on Tns- -

day, and had left his home yesterday
i"i"i wirqoiu a suspicion or illness

01" the, slightest intimation that death
hovered at hi side.
Coaubaajr oilcers Shocked

' It, "tbs oflttce (if the Inter Islsad
Steam. Jv'avigatlon Company yesterday
his fellow-eserutivs- s and hi ataff
moved about their dutiet ia a vain ef-
fort to realire their loss. His desk re
nalaed a he had left it at the end of
office hour- the day before; they were
sxecatlng tbe order tie left end mov
iag ttader his Influence still.
. Tn flags of every vessel in the bar-t- t

.44' sf the shipping Arms ia tbe
ilty.svere half masted yetrday. each
flag rirpiag to the halfstah a tbe

pvi in r.- - jirj.rpH p unaiin passou.
rrom one wrr to anotner.

Yesterday afternoon the head ofllee
of thw enmpasy of which he was acting
president was formally closed, and only
business - wss conducted necessary
awards-th- e departure of atenmers.
rbe efllccwill be dosed sgaln this a

1a respect to his memory.
Native of Eonotnlu , .

Mr, MsLeaa was bora in Honolulu on
)4sy death eowiin at tbe aire

MCTBEf :ts to be

i
JUDGE COKE'S CLERK

i
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Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd 82,733
Waimea Sugar Mill Co., The. . . . 2,054

Total

CastU) A Cooke. Ltd.
riugar Co., l.td 793

Ewa Co 32,045
Kobala Sugar Co 4,170

Co., Ltd. 81 ,227

' Total 8,235

Tbeo. A Co., Ltd.
Halawa . ; J 705

MUI Co 7,061
( o.. Ltd... 0,721
Ltd 5.01.1
Co . 3.I8H

Sugar Co 16,174
Mulii Mill snd 8.110

uinn ,Mill 1,90.6
Co 14.4H4

53,022

H Co.
tla Sngnr Co.; l.td 26,476
I V. A. A Co., Ltd. i

Sugar Co . 7 flT
Paoifle Sugar Mill . 5,65(1

Total -- .,., . 12.8.-.-
0

Makee Sugar
Makee Co 9.138

ft Co.
Hawi 'fill aud . , . . 6 461

. Henrv Trust Co.
t.td.

Qj ft . 4,(150
Itona Co., Ltd 1 14

Puakea 003
i .

Total . 3,757

J. M. i

w alana Co 4.62it

H. M. Von Holt '
Kstate V. Wi

Orand total 503.483

' r l .:

ot years. He had just
thirty three years of service

with fu , ,
In sad

from after
a record there. Hi
his at Heald' Busi-
ness in San tTion

to he a
in the office of the

whose service he never left.
as a clerk, he waa

to and rose
the office boing sue

treasurer and
aad few weeks ago, upon

the of for
the Coast the acting of the

The entire waterfront, with the
of which Mr. Mnl.es baa been

so for years as
man sad

Jor biin. There ws ant a
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New Will Several November Report Shows Tuber-Chana- es

culosTs Causes

Jlphert,
William

Dwigbt appoint-
ed

qaalifles'a
drcuit, positions

reporter,
Tbls'.wa program

vesterdav.
'Bobert snecsed Benjamin

sueceei
poailjiis

Dickson
Sacancy occasioned

hrngh resignstlon Me-ieul- a,

whore4uraed position
station. OwlgS.t

I'pmlnl yesterday
leaving month.

obliging
territorial judici-

ary
particularly "newspaper

covered
"best'V

commisaict arrived
veaterdnr prob-ibl-

Justice Bobertann Stipremc
Saturday Monday.

118,024

tpokaa
Plantation

Waialua Agricultural

H.'jDavies
Plantation

Hamakna
Plantation,

Ksiwikl. Suia'47o
Kufcaiftii Plantation
rriipaheeboe

Plantation
On..,,

Wwakea.Mill

'TotaK....1.

.Bishoj)

Schaefer
Honoksa

Company
Sugar.

Hind'.'Rolph
Plantation

Wnterhouse

Robinson
Development

Plantation

Dowsett

Kuudsea

.orfy-aiB- com-
pleted

eompasy.
Hh'waa etiucafed Honolulu

graduated Punnhou College
brilliant completed

'business education
College Francisco.

returning Honolulu accepted
position company

afterward
Commencing grad-

uated bookkeeper, steadily
through positions,
eessively secretary,

departure President Kennedy
president

corporation.
ac-

tivities
intimately connected

director, jesterds mourned
inaersly

Briticism;

sterling qualities,.
friend, nartieulsrlv

Jurist Make

Staff Leads Death

laiopuna,

Solomon

Raeleka

genie . nuwiosirion w nirh beld no
griidgea, his loyalty as aa employe and
luetic as employer.
Normsa Osdgs In Charge

Norman E. Medgu, acting aeneral su- -

perintendent of the company, is tbe
only executive at present ia'the cltv,
and i carrying at pre-eu- t tbe busiaess
load of its department. He and Mr.
Ucl.enn entered the service of the Som-an-

within a few month of each
other in 1883, and the sudden loss of
his business and personal companion
wss a severe shock to him yesterday.

Mr. Mrtan is survived, bnsides his
widow, who was .Miss Jennie (Irieve, by
two daughters. Mr. Alfred Kame, of
Wablawa. snd Miss Helen (I. McLean,
pow in Stonford I'niversitv. California;
by two brothers, R. C. Mc'laa, of Ho
nolnln, and iimipre- - Mclean, of Cali
rornin, Snd iy two grandehildre--- .

.

- H am president of the Honolulu
Automobile Club and a prime mover
for good roads la Hawaii, a prominent
member of .tie chamber of commerce, a
rtretnr of the. Tirst National Bans of
Hawaii, president of the,Mutual Build
ing d Ia 8o.iety, and jurj eommia- -

tow o 1U circuit. -

ROUT GRIM REAPER

bundled aad nlnety thre births', on
hundred aud fifty-fou- r mnrrlagea' and
ninety nine deaths were recorded for
the city in the bnreno of Vital statis-
tics of the territorial board of health,
according to a statement completed
yesterday by Visa M. Hester Imon
the registrar general.

During tbe month there were eight
stillbirths three Hawaiian, two Chin-
ese, and one each American, ' Porlu
guee and Spanish. Five deaths were
investigated, eight postmortem exami
nation made aud nine coroner's in
qucts held. Of the total number of
deaths ten were of Thirty-t-

hree deaths occarred , in hospital
ad similar institution. :. t 'r

t .

Uy aatonality, (the dead werei Hawa-
iian focty-sU- , . . Japaneae . seventeen,
Chinese. elevenj Fortugueso nine, Ameri-
can ovr; Korean fonr, British two, and
one each Filipino; Oermih, Porto Ricaa,
Rnssian and Hpaaisb, and one national-
ity unknown. Of the sev.
en were of Oabuans living ontside of
V r city, snd one each front Kansl. Ha-
waii and the mainland of , the United
States. Tuberculosis, ' twenty v one,
claimed the largest number of victims.

HILO GET TOGETHER

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, December .VKt the meeting

of the Hilo Burns Club lent Saturday
evening tbe following officers were in-
stalled aud committees elected :

.James Henderson, president; Robert
Forbes, vice president; John Fraser,
recrctsrys (ieorgn Fraser, treasurer; U.
M. Lowson, master-at-arms- ; finance
committee, John Urieve, William Chal-
mers and William Silver: bnaineaa com
uiittee, David Mell. Forbes, A. L. Mac-hav-

and Alexander Cockharn; bouse
romniittee. John T. Moir, Join Orieve
mill lluvid Forbes.

If was decided to have the annual
relchi-atioi- i in honor of the birthday of
Holier! Hums. January 25, probably on
Malurduy evening, Jauuary 28, in the
rdiape of a concert and datioe. The
I usiiiess committee will have charge of
I lie celebration.

The by laws of the club were changed
o that hereafter business meetings of

the club will be held every two months.
Social MMrtinga. MJi ,be held, every first
Saturday or oftener. President Hen-derae-

offered:. iNe!lp for the win-
ner of a billiard tournament to be
started soon, and Mr. MacKaye offered
mother one to be won three times for
keeps.

The evening was made a most enjoy-
able one with game and Stories, during
which refreshments of vsrioua kind,
solid and liquid, were-served- .

AK IMPROVED QUININE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Becsas of It toala and laaailva efcci.
LAX ATI VH BMOMO QF!NIN will h found
telle thaa ordinary Qaiala. Do not cause
ucrvousness. not tla( ia th head. Re--

sibet. Jitn I oalv oa M Bra ma Quiala "
fbs slBi"m of H W. Orav I a are ' -

RUMANfANSAND

RUSSIAN ARMIES

UKIVtriUAHU
Unable To Hold the Steady Ad

vancing Legions Under the
' Teuton Commanders

SLAVS FAIL TO MAKE

GAINS IN CARPATHIANS

Bucharest Now Reported To Be
Almost Surrounded By On- - '

rushing Flood of Foes

(AsmcIsM Press r4rsl Wlrsls)
VRW YOHK. Ieeemb.r -- The re-

ports from Die Rumnnina front
continue to shift and vary al-
most with the hour. Mnnduv night
they gave indications that the rein-
forcements which the Russians bad
been able to throw to tbe succor of
he hard prcswd Kumsniasa bad. ar-

rived ia time, nnd that the Ulavs were
confident that they would be abl r"
halt the Teuton legions west and north
of Hucharest.

This cheering information for tk
Allies was changed yesterday, smf tbe
'ope it raised dashed ngain, when the
announcement came from Berlin, un-
contradicted by either Hucharest oreirugrau, mut tne men UBOer von

lkenhvn and von Markrnseo nrsj
till pressing forward and are drawing
till closer to the menaced capital of

Knmania.
Io fact, it some ecHnns nf their

vide-flun- front the German aad
are almost completely snrroaad-- n

the city. This it particularly true
f tbe situation to the niiti and south

west of the city, where von Uankensea 'stroops, although making bnt slow progre, continue to press abeai despite
he efforts of the Russian tad Bumanb-n- s

to halt tbem. . ; ..' j

From the north and tha north weat
the troop are moving faster toward
Bucharest. There the Russia itnvfnrrement are struggling with tbe- -

of the shattered Jtrimaiiiaa
srmie. to hold back-th- invader,' but
e far with bnt little sppareat sueee. '

No where have they beea able to atop
I bem, declare tbe report f ram Berlin
and Vienna, while tbe announcements
from Petrograd teH .'of eontinoed ftrtJ-in- g

back of the Allied foree. i
' Jn Moldavia also tbe Russian offen-dv- e

launched last week with such foreo
ind initial Sucre, haa com to a bait,
teeording to tbe despatches aad in th
Carpathian th rMasa are ho. atala- -

mated in the game of war.
The report aent out yesterday after

looa by tbe German general ataff aad
'eceived ia this county by wireless at
ayrille ays:"The Kussiaas aad Bu-- '

manians are making strong etforta to--,
lay to check the steady progrea f tba
Central Power in Rumania, but. with'
out avail. Renewed Rnssian ittftaekn
hsve been made ia the Carpathian for
ata and oa the Traaiylvaaian. all

. j '(;
Tbe Teuton have recaptured 'pool,

.ion previously lost snd art now par--.uin-

the Rumanian before Bucharest,
hinb la only a few mile from th Ger-

man vanguard.
On the Danube lowland the num-

ber of defender taken prisouer by tbe
Germans and Bulgarian is increased
to 12,500.

-- -- ti
BEACH PROPERTY

i

BRINGS BIG PR ICE

Auction Sale By Government
Shows Eagerness of, People "'

For Seaside Lots "V

The eagerne of fbe VehVs of Iton-olul- u

to get any of the lit tie remaining
beach property on this Island was 'ss
emplifled at an auctlo aalo of govern-
ment property by the land commission

vesterdav when two beach lota at
Kuhouou, sold for many times the up-
set price.

Lot 8, comprising 28.M7 square feat,
upeet price 0, was sold to William A.
Hall for 950. Lot a.1, area 3,15;J
square feet, sold to K. Matsumoto for

450.
Other property disposed of at tbe

auction was a follow:
A right of way for a pipe lia along

Moi.kahi ditcb, Waikiki, upset rental
5 a year, waa sold to tbe Territorial

Hotel Company, for l a year.
A remnant fronting the Diamond

Head road, Kaalawai, area Al acre,
upset price f 1.1(1, sold to Einmallae
Magoon for ;t(M) .

ul Knluaopelena, lakai, Kali-hi- ,

Hrea IH.S acres, upset rental $220,
sold to Choy Yin for S.175.

Oovernment fish pond, Kahakupoha-ku- ,

Aien, area 8.50 acres, upset routal
,50. sold to M. A. Hood, for :t50.

Hilo Yacht Club lot, Waiakra, Hilo,
"uset rental 23, sold to the Hilo Yacht
Club for S1S0,

Remnants at Hamakuu, Hawaii, ag
gregatiug IM S, upset rental 50, sold t.
the Hawaiian Jirication Comnanv fur

51.
Remnant known aa KumukkK,,,,,

Xailua, Hawaii, area .4-- acres, upset
rentul sold to H. Hm-kfel- J

('oiupany for $326.,. .
KILLS TWO SOLDIERS

I.MtKOd, Teias. November 23--

Corporal W. Huiith sbot and killed Pri-vato- n

Jones and MrKnight und wound-
ed Private Conner, while the four, all
members of K Troop, Fourteenth Caval-
ry, wrre at the ramp stables, fcjinltb
was plated in the guard "bouse.'
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HAWAIIAN T GAZETTE' FRliMY.r D

"icriOj:c:MSWEmCIEUCYWFORIZSIGHT
(EHJOreS : Of BOJTONLEYlSmiEDtCWR

fROSFEIUT Y V 1 11' NOT

'('LAST1 ALWAYS,' CBT-- i

., (Cwlu.tei from' Pag 5)."
' th' eosvef- - marketing ouf eager dur-

ing tk nettf ifew-- year. .Tkere ka
Iairen) a tremendous; expansion in tie
sugar' iftduetry of Cuba and Jn the beat
Wgar ; industry , oj th , Ciiiif Btatee,
tnd' whcav th - Erop Mtions en

gaiii devote ttoaarlve to pefui
thai will h prodaetlo of

mfMiftf.liiek world buMtW Wr)tpried( with t, ioatequDt lower-- 1

of rto,v " "
''It bhoiM , fhrfpr, white W

iadsatry pHAtbl, t' provldo for
tho ftttoro. This,, I flrmly bli, i
bolng do lomt ar pajiag off boadaj
and other iadebtedneaa aad Uylng,
aeide amergancy fttnda agaiaH i

Aa maii aaaut .a4 K aaa a fA tkHt'tat ltk"' 7 " "-r- - ." .'maek-neede- d improvement in the mille
and in the fleldi hereby the roat of
production may be lowered and yield
inereaeed, and all of the plantation
at-- preparing ,in their own. way to nt
tbemeeivea lot the airoggla which. i
urely before a. My oaly hop ia that

.thlae'oaaervfctive'' polity my font inn,
and If H doea, I. feet anTk that wfcea
the time of atreaa toomea w hall not
W found wanting,,

"Tha total production of uear far the
year enoSng. September 20, last, waa
r.93,4a short toas nearly 63,000. ton
!( than tha PrevtuuS year. The
ilaad of ; Hawaii lad ia production,
prodacing ie7,6.4 tons, and- aeat in of-d-

aocae Maui with 150,312 tons;
Oahu. 13B,ftfl toss, and Kauai .with
10811 toas. , ,

i

UnfavorabU weather conditions op
tha island of Hawaii daring the erop
Beaspna .vary . materially red seed the
produr.tips of tast ialMd, and if if had
not bean for this tha production of tha
Island fr this year would have been
only slighil lower, than- - that,1 of th
previous year, L

, "It . is a. pleasure and a source of
grariUcatioa to-- all of that while g

exceedingly prosperous times
th phtatationa have unseiflshly

, and
olustrily shared this, prosperity with

thooa who till th soil and perform the
manual labor accessary i tha.proae
tion of ujrr1' Whatever, msy be tbe
erjtiniam of; tha high percentage , of
bop paid to tbe plniatioa worker,
it is aaqueatioaably tana that the fuadk-meirta- l

priacipl anderlying tha, bonas
system, which is, that ia times of pros-
perity ,tha laborer shall share therein
wifh tha employer, ia correct; and it is
to. the credit of, th sugar plantations
tbht they ksvs been quick to apply
this nriactpl sad deal Justly and gen-

erously with tkeir laborer. ,

Labof tMtutttloaJ Oood
"Coacrally speaking, the labor coa-ditio-

on tk- - plantations during the
have - Veea fairly satisfactory,

Hopia V tk pUntattona have beaa nre
nc leas pessaed for labor at different
tima bat X cannot recalj any particular
period when all of tha Inborors needed
to conduct plantation ' operations wera
en haed. - If at any Urn all of the
plantation had all th laborer reqnir

d, 1 fear that som of as woald think
thst tha mileanium had arrived. j '

"Tha payment of a portio of. tha
boaim monthly and the extension there-- '
of tfl eontraetors has served to keep
plantktion haads contented and oa the
job nearly all the time; PlRplno im-

migration has continued without inter-
ruption and tbe labor committee will
report that for the year under consider-
ation, a total at 1674 men, 141 Women,
and 134, children kava arrived ia Ha-
waii from th Phillppiae Islands. If I

oor hop arid deslr that this' immigra-
tion may' otiaiMt ". Wt .only are w
reoelving bM tjterfroa but the
pilipiao also are profiting. Very

sums ol money 'are being
tahfa home by laborers, and those

.frlura hro certainly mo; tompot-et- t

had" flleict through their ex pet-iep- e

hi plantaiio laborers la Hawaii.
?'Tae. experiment statloa' has bad a

very aetfv yar, aader th direction of
Mr. A gee," In cooperation with th

itatipa. aommitta. Aa a full
report pf th work' dona will b made
by th.e,dlretor of th atation aad tke
Ciimmitth. nt presented j U you, for
roaidirttno, I do not ecd to reffr
to their work, beyond mestiouing a few
mnar.. passing vb4fV
to dc wormy or attention. ( , .

Work Balds Prstaisa ,

, "The Work being de in connection
wiut piaaiaiion sxpenmests. waion
refsrred to in the' report of the sxperi
mept station committee, seem to m
to five promise of great ruMa, aad 1
trust that these experiments" wjll be
continued and extended 'through tke

of ' the plantation man-cgers- ."

The plsn eow. fa operatipn for
I reining a number af young men-- in tk
rgrieoltaral aad ehemisal departments
of fb. Statioa should flil 'a long felt
watat, aad from these young men wa
mny surely expect to ilnd some pf oa
fptur .maaager a.nd bead overseers,

''la pasfina-- 1 would like. fao to. con

Secret Rlethod of Cace

Developlment Still $$crci

.',.bm-ver- y wsejU sueihsd air' groat'
ln sugar can to wonderful heights
has beo'a discovered in Honolulu,
but it is not ss et.hswa t the
members ef 'the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Associatioa, aad. it-i- s not
liable' to bother them. T H. P. Age,
director' of th experiment station,
reported yesterday that h"had d

a stivk of Iabaiaa eaue
grow ' i - Honolulu to a toagtlt of
forty-tw- fi 'but it was dn by
a ' special.' mstkod of agriculture
wbUH tha' grower rfaau o. di
vulga.'',:-'.,..i''- ,

i - i ''.

1
'

ItrttuUt the patholoKUsal dlvinloa- - 6
M M(Wiuai.mecr whieh hM.atta
ed (ta'Works ia eointio witk.th

arh" forrparatira fn tM aaoal
Wthv aad tk . MtabHkaiat. on thr
'afaatfid flW of od apfwira of the
panwltav, l lPotlwap; ii. t: ,

"Tho Makikl ataUoa ha ' ba at
tMdtfd by tk parcbaaa of lot ontaia-iai-

aoawwbat over aa r of la ad ad
lolalpg th pnat Ktation, aad plan
kava beoa approved and a eoatraet let
for a ttra proof building wbieh will pro-
vide additional room for the ataff and
th Vahiablo aHtiop , Ilbrarr and

aollootiow. - With the ooia--

pletioa of tkaaa iaiprovemeatt, which
are Ming made at a time when the
plantation! oaa well afford to pay for
theat, the. 14 akikl taction ehonl.l be well
equipped for ite work for eome tints
to eome.
' ' "One of the moat Inportaat aabiecta
whUb will bo broaaht to Tour at tea
tloa at tkla Meeting it the neeeeeity for
a gr.at Improvement being made In the
quality ftf aogara whKh we are aending
1,0 ,h- - teflaora, aaf I roet this moet
mJKrUBt. . m.ttvtll roeelve yunr earn- -

anemerattoa and that na men
will Ve devieed for the etablihment of
a standard of quality which will be ad-
hered to by alt. ,."'r .

"It i a trntk to6 well known to
nned repetition, tkat in order to ob-
tain the boat market price, a manufac-
turer ha to be eontiaually on the alert
to improve tie quality Of hia ware;
and if, for 'one reaeon or another, the
waality i allowed to decline, th manu-
facturer boob fads, ia theae days of
owippTinen, taat aa is losing hi jnar

kt. or has to take a lower price than
ki competitors.', TM is equally true
of tha manufactur of augar as of any
thing eiaa.
OompaUtioa. Inenaalng '

, Pompetition la tha augaf business, .as
in almost every other, lis of business,
is becoming .keener all th .tittie,. and
We may be aar that the Cabaaa, with
their ever-iacreasi- .which, they
aell ia competition with each other and
with Hawaiian aad Porto Bican aufrara.
are hwidg .,$d "opportunity of maki sg.
a auger,

' I ml fetor la eoarormity
with the requirements ct th bayera.
TM. reanJt sriu .ba taat Bales radieaj
improvemcpU, ara made at tha begin-'ta-

ng or,- - . raia eropv ana nmniuw
throuirh tha season, now contracts will
only be made subject to a deduction,
based on reining value, greatly in

of anything w have ever bad to
pay ia the past.

"Though w have long been accus-
tomed to paying mors attention to
getting a mnch a possible for our
sugars thaa wa have to their quality, 1

feel sure that different methods must
be adopted, ia the future, aad that I The cane on Kanai for the coming
every effort must be made to change ,r0p is looking, on the whole, very well.
Hawaiiaa sugars from being th least . There baa been an abundant supply f
desirable, to being ne of the moat de-- j water this summer and all the reser-airabl- a

sugars offered to tha. reflaers, 1 Voirs are full The only
and ia doing this it must not be for- - drawback is that the summer has bee
gotten that owing to tha aah content- exceptionally cool. 'There has not been
of oor angers, we ar already at a dis-- .

anT prolonged hot weather and as
advantage as com pared with the Oub--1 fousequence the cane joints see shor-an-

H ahauld also be remembered , er tn,B nsu,i. However,, preliminary
that a? vary few, perhapa even one can, anBjTi, t Kilhna-h- a given
plantation, sending a poor quauty ox.,

kaugar,. 1 quit sufficient to give the
whole business a black eye and undo
all the good work wbicb is being done

Kekaha grind-liey-

the ing h-v-.i and e

a
aagar wkick will be satisfactory to the
reaaera and mat mrougn ivm exper.- -

meat station, the association should
that this standard is lived up to by all.

Jlttandanca rail
"It is very pleasant to see so full an

attendance of members at tbl meeting,
includlng seversl of our charter mem- -

namely, Mr. P. C, Jonas, Mf. W.

O. Bmltb and Mr. Oeorga, Wilcox. 1 re- -

grt however, that 'among th abaent- -

a there sre three gentlemen who
aav py Tneir long, eperienvo miiu
groat knowUdge cf the sugar business
contributed murk to the suceass of oar
anaaal tneetisgs n the pant I moan
Mr.'Teosev, Mr. J. P. Cooke and Mr.
Hsranxy. two of them, Mr. Cooke and
Ufe fiwsnjty, bare bean very seriously
ill,, a you sll know, but I am glad to
say that they ar now ,aonaidrbry
better, and it ia, l know, ,tne
hop of all of, us that both these gen- -

tlemen will be' rentored to health at an
early data and that we may again

tne benefit of tneir wise ana
counsel.

"t. Mv ohitervaUon of these meetings,
extending over a period of about ten
yerj leads me strongly to believe
the interest in these annual gathering

partio- -

oftiee

4' more , valuable year year,
This If a most encouraging sigh
w T slive fo th problem which
have to be faced, for gentlemen, I feel

(

that ' we , realise tkat when (condition
become, normal, low prices be ex
pactad, even ' continuance of th
moderate nroteetion which are
Setting, one, however, ksv

for the future. have met and
rvcrcom oiir bail time in the past
we will meet and overcome them the I

fatr, and 1 hsve ns doubt that tha

i

f Hawaii the high rwition which
oocupii. will b fully able to cope

wiih whatever may anse."
w?"- - m m w

Russian Sygar Crop.
-- VKTB0tiHAt,eV mr 33-r-Tbe lat-

est Krkoff any that,
ctdWctioa of beetroot ft noarry Cum

I ..A 1 - 1. n. a l,'--

make about six to ton per erx.
Iwsbor ample, but hands for
inir next vear's sowing
4,10 scarce, Hugar factories are wurk- -

Ing-fa-it time. M. J. Dietrich, a mem
bef af tha lamerial Council, when
Kiel nwaatly, measures bad

to obviate suear crisis.
Th beet Lsrvtsl been

satisfax'tory. The roof is of fine qunli

rton of Sugar, which with the carry- -

fovsr from campaign will be uite
'enough to astisfy tke uaiy 'aud the

Hjpuis.nKM. . .

fin-.i;-
--1. );'

NEW VARIETIES OF

CANE OUSTING Ol'D

ISLAND FAVORITES

. New varietie of siigsr can ar
oa th old standard varieties

tha plaatatlopa of, tha , Islsads,
to ilgaraa. submitted to the

meeting of the sugar plasters ' assovia-tib- a

yesterday by JhJ. P, Agee director
of the aasociatio. fiperiment station,

Principally. D1135 and BID are
praading rapidly, aa tha plaatatione

the favor of th planter. High
wi we iv H10 yeatevday and
of thia variety, Director A gee stated:

"tH09 a battar-- , variety fit , can
than Labaina ever was at best. On
irrigated plaatatione,- - HI 09 will giv a
better yield than Lahaloa, though it
probably ia not as Well suited for us- -

ifrigated plaatatione Tha aaa well
passed th experimental stage, and
would be well if plaatatione aa which
it ho not been tried were planted with
aeveral, hundred acre of til Off 4o ap-
preciate result Plantations doing
thia will be repaid." Mr. AgeeV
flguree in aerea shows'

D1139: crop; Hawaii 240, Kauai
164, Maui 332, Oshu 709 total 1483;
11 crop, Hawaii 1149, Kauai 711,
Maui 1113, Osha 13M, total 4357;
1P18 crap, Hawaif 2278. Kauai 1318,
Maui 17fX Oahu 1294, total T457.

H109: - 1014; erop, Oahu 2; 1916
crop, Hawaii 22, Kauai 3R, Oahu 41),
total 658; 1918 erop, Hawaii 72, Kauai

Maul 223 Oaha 2314, total 277f.
Under aultivatlon now for 1917 arid

1918 crops there Is 3928 acres of H1Q0
and 12,88 acres of D1135.
' Other ' varieties being" extended are
rTtrlped Mexican and Striped Tip; V

The leading varietiea, old and hew,
XinderTrukivntion for th 1917 and 1918
Vrop in acre are; 'Yellow Caledonia,
115,00r Xaheina, oJ,400; D1139, 12,-00-

Htripad Tip, TOO; Hose Bamboo,
600; BUT, 4000; HJ0O, 39Z8j Ye

Tip, 1900;, Yellow Bamboo, )90d,
M eJtripsd Mexican, 1800.- ' . (

Other important Hawaiiaa aecdlinjgs
ar H140, HZV, uzu and iocs
are grown, on; areas or irom

Q
400 acres. 2

Kaiiii Plantttion Notes,

wry ,0titfactory purities for this time
of year

the mills either have .t begun
.grinding or ere just about to begin.

kaweU wm beBi( about December 0,
M(.Bryd, December 18, aad Kilenea.u, fa
M.w oaaarator At McBryd

At MeBryda ther are i'natalliag .'a
800 K. W. net.
Thia outflt i to a doable por- -

pose. Whea ther is a break J d, te
power line over the mountain this ap--

paratus will be used aa auxiliary
power plant, supplying power far load- -

ing sugar at th wharf, to; tha
Hnaii nmrmt B,iriuv v ws,s.

not aeetUd as aa auxiliary po- -

er plant it will be used to drtv the
shredder,

j The shredder to be fitted up io
that it can be drives either by ia

I sjectrie motor a steam torbin.
' Improvement At MakawaU '

At W aaa wen tney nave oeen greany
improving tae surroundings or ie' Haola Camp." The road from tke
government road to the mill, passing
through the "Hoole Camp," which
used be a dust bafn in dry

nd a hog wallow in rainy weather, hs
been macadamised and eoaereta

laid the whole leagtb. The.
boarding house been moved from,
,mBll, dark, dirty building into larfc

uluoed directly in front
'

of the old
0fli,.e.

'

MOLASSES FUEL AT KEALIA
At Kealia, in former off aeaaona,

for the machine shops, pumping,
d liifhting was obUlneif from gaao- -

une engine aad coal. Thl year 411

tu 1wffr ; bv burninir inolaas.
They ,re obtaining about fifty
pv,.r. By installing a Home-ma- d

condenser, connected to aa electric

I At Kllauea th cold wet weather ha
Bot t Krrived. Conatqaeatly tk

. iH mHking good growth.

HILO NOW ON THE .
LOS ANGELES MAP

Ksy of the Hilo Vpirfot ride has r
ceived the following Wtf frp Preei
dent John H. Mitchell of thttAs Aft.
gl- - chamber of eoiuiueree, writfea, bi,

boiird tbe Uruat aortjicrn at sea
ember 'it: '; '

"Dear Mr. McKay: I want to thank
you und our Iiilo friends for youj
kind reception at the 'Hcenic Gatewsy,'
(well nuuied). hope to arrange with

well as the vicinity.
"iiilo is our nispt and we bop

to you many tourist who will
twwger tuao could."

y otaers, tnereior say i.ai w- - Wairaca and have been
that all plantations should for we,it,. Kilaaea
to make standard grade of u... .Kr. ii.mh mI Mb.

see

bar,

earaesi

soon

fiat

that

ia vr, increasing, and that the dean quarters. The old, dirty, buiUl-pnUn- s

in the ing et aa aa is now being re
rendinff of the pspers ,is crowing wore ninctd bv a fine concrete structure,

after
that

ar

must
with

we now
I, for no

fair We
as

in

n . in- - i r pwnniiuiii, , gvUii uior, they expect be aDie to ,

by their energy and resourceful--. J,,,, Bmount of horso power
have brtuglit th sugar industry ,ii,i i,v r ttr no coat. 1
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To asittn Or, Not T(S Burrt' It Qbti-tio- ri

'
'. Thajl f cjt Sugar

"pianttrUspojatiori '

BURNING-OF- F BURNING

. ,;!S,E 0(F BjQ MEETING

Liveliest Discussions of the Day

, Provoked By Appearapce of

Disputed Theofies
'

To burn or sot to bara tha traih oa
sane fields wa the question whea the
report of th committe on sultjvatoa,
fsrtilizatioji aad irrigatioa oa irrigated
plaatatione .wa submitted to th, meet
ing of tha. Hawaiian Sugar Planters
Associatioa yesterday , by George T.
Beaton, shairman.

The mcrjta aad demerita of "bpra- -

iag-off- " becaate the burabsg lasa of
the session. Th subject provoked tha
liveliest and most general discussion of
tbe day and w'ei not withont, a vela of
lumor , each .aoembai' em,4-- , .to, P

a maa.aonvinaod against kl wg(l and
of the same-opinio- n still." ,'",',.'),. -

Tbre'a advantages were pointed t
by Mr. 8tn,a leading tha diossloa
for the practise of leaving trash ea th
leldac Thee are promotion of land fer
tility, retention of irrigation water n
tha aoll aad lessening of tha eost f

' -weeding.
Eeduclng Cost

In .thia eoaneotlon hia report polhts
oat; aj method of reduciag tha cost af
irrigation by, leaving tha trash ia alter
Bate furrows and irrigating tha, later
vstiing furrows, from which tha leave
and refuse have boea removed, tha idea
being to leav tbe trash in tha alter
nata furrows to set as a mulch to prh-aerv-

tie. moltre in the oil.
J T. Mnir raj sad tha bugbear about

which th. burning-of- f problem revolvedi
'IWhere.would we he,', he said, "if
very piaatanon. uia not uura ps

Would thjet-- be enough labor to go
around t" Mr. Benton admitted thai
there would not be enough labor, bat'
that at the of the
f. . a . a

beginning, , ... a .. aroo.ai.
icsst a tew uflio oouiu os nanaiao wita--
out burning-off- . H. B. Pen hallow point

d out'-tbd- two field oa his plantation
handled without burning-of- f wfia mca
cheaper ,14 care for and had promising
yields. ; i '

, uayiora , r. vrucox void or laa ao
vantages pf keeping the trash on field
wring thst it took lea men tq irrigate
and les men to hoe, that th trash
rottod well and that field, used thp.
were working oat good yield.' - y V-- . '.'

r. jr. Baldwin stated that ther was
much to bo said of tha
gain in labor but that if all can wa
eut without burning it would be alevqn
or twelve month efere' tha harvest
would Iw completed and that uucjk-df- .

the cane would rot' . '".' .

Labor the Question ,

Tba discussion quickly aimmertd
dowa to the question of whether if
the trash were left on all fluids could
the crop be gotten' is tha aata tin)
wifh the same, number of mea, ,

Mr. Oibb ststed that avwn If tba la
bor were available bU opinion was tbAt
fifty per cent of the. trash was. retain
ed with light burning which weald b
net enough to hurt (tbe. soil, that Is
to burn before cutting and leaping tha
cane topa on tbe ground. ' '

Mr. Agee said that thr was no aue
uon but that tbe track wa a benefit
to the soil as it put arrant matter
back into the soil though ther was
a possibility thst too milch trash might
ba turned back into th soil.

Asked how much mar labor would
b needed to permit Isaviaar. trash on.
an neids and elimination tHiroln-orx- ,

air. Kenton replied xnai iron tvrstr- -

fire to thirty per tent mpr labor weull
b needed. On tha question, of labor
tavoived te sMbjet,ws dropped.

TV, "' ... ..

T '

W. 0. Smith Shows Facts' and
Figures For Year At Asso-

ciation Meeting'

W. O, Hmith, eocretary-troaaure- r of
the sugar planters ' associatioa, mad
his annual report at tba opening of tba
innual meeting yesterdfy,

Tht sugar erpp report for the yet,
repared by H. D. Mead, director pf

'

he bureau of labor and stattsMcs, t
eport stated, showed for thr year end1-u- g

Heptember 30, 191fl, a total tooungfl
' 50.1,48 short' tons, being 52,8(12 ton

!e than the preyoub: year. :"' 11
N-v- . member reported by Soretary

'mitb wer Aloxsom-.- r Valentino, W; P.
Tfaquin and J. M Cvburn. Th resig-
nation of W. J. Oyer was reported. The
ottmbemhip of the association is
In his teport Mr, Smith mentions tU
Isuth of W. 0. Ogg. saying:

"Mr. W. O. Ogg had been a member
of the association for aieay years and
his death on August ti, 11(1, km
mourned by a Urge rircl of auuait'
tm-.e- s and friends. Hia knowlaogs o((

be cultivation aud manufactur 4 of
sugar was extunsive and thorough. Hfl
wa an efikiest eiocullys officer and

lbloved by nil aasociatfd with bim:',

btiOradMriA4 th
HBAETJfcY starioti, tki

of th Hawaiian Bilfrkr
rin-rlsr'- ! ABorUtirt --ystrday ,g

at test ion t; tax tiPntU bfTth
xpflrii-ie- st stafjtia' eoramitteii spand'j the Oshtj fugar Company' (incftijiitg
ni tk bstKrt pOP of! tha) ds)ft iaj tkel'th. VVslplo ubstatioti)i.'";, Additional

, ..'k a. . .. . ,
iiscnssion or. tne various imporiaat
hnlntu rwlMtil tW tti MnortJ - ' )

- Proirras la tk eroosiratioa of. jnara
i'tt fpf cpwc pUj th problem jor th

uspaina .aiseasa,, an.,oiser
line diseaaeft soil study ( Jrrlgstion and
dif ntoitur'letigaHod'and

field axperimnta."wt' tB' main
tonics of diSnassidnv iln tke jrenort led
by J. P. Cy Hsgetis, shslrman of tbe
committee,' ' ; i - - . fl f- - i
' Tha eoaavnan ' f opinlnfl. wd that

c.V4rf-fhiii- p"ihW-hotl- d b don to
sdvaliea, and xtcnd tha . work of ' th
experiment. ' ststion. Increase la the
work of field experiment at th varl-o- a

nlsatation is nloruisd vitensively
or th fut,ur for th benefit t planta- -

-- - j ne eipenmeni siaiinu jrommiTivo
nnd the trustee will appreciate' any"
reeommendationa."- - bald iMr. Hagana,

the plantation managers - as ve
regnrcung tbe work of th,, experiment
4a (Ton. ' lastead of doing tbe work at
be- - station tend 'having th' manager
uraj inara ' wnaiier us wora wui

bo done, M tha tolaratloat a4 the' ...1staff will, go th nangr with
rr-work."- ' 'j :

; "'
PlantaUon SlfWHnafAtri.'; '

T. v Moir ' endoraed? , M, (Bhgea'
tilaa- - of--' having tho, experiment ear-- '

rtd on' at tb vtrioaw plaptaMona and
rtlier eaprvaaad similar view. . No--

as stated ta thxpens when,
?kf ' question Was ralabd. . H. P. Are,
;.!trttor ,9t th itdrldtK : was asked to
ha- - thA station buUetiw ow can vari- -

tie priated avery year tntad of twite
avyvar. . .. ' '.

c Taking tip th subject, of case pasta,
Director Am., Uadintf th diseusaion.
derlsraj-that, on of tha very definite
ahiavniau of tb station thia wear
bad bk, tha rstabiislwneat of. tha Wco--

lia wasp as parasite for, tba Anoaia-l- a

beetle after hre and half year
work oa the Investigation. ( ,

. F. A. O. Muir.' eutOmolotfisl, at th
statloa' described tba Work oa tbe Aa--
omala beetle stating' that fiv different
paravitea bad been Imported bnt only
the seoili wasp had been definitply

Thl Is the first record of
tha c6lid wasp hiving been transferred
to another eountrv. Mr. Mnrr said:

'fhk necefof outcome of th sco)ia
experimeat depend on,-- ' tba faculty, of
the wasnr id estibliehinir itself nsrman
entlyr - It will be twelve months or so
before dewnife'-judgema- eai be pass-
ed.' Dna important .discovery is that
we sre convinced that because field
Is, one infested witb'Anbmala beetle
doe not' mens that it will be, Jafested
forevsr. Leaving trash qq th fields
doe hot appareatly help the develop-
ment af the Anomala peat nor will
barnirg-ef- f aeeaari!y. give wt re
lief."
Vkflioppat Pest , .

' .llr teUafhoppef ' pesf ' tba ' rrport
sfhtesi...-;- ' ... t ; , "

I ' 'lAnlttf Inns rMnMtfin tints AMf kftVM

be about norxnah Several plaatations
hav rp ported outbreaks, put- - fo tk
most part these were not serious. Tha
depredations t th plantation of th
Iwaiiaa AgrieulturaJ Company hava
siused deftnito damage, bat Mr. Swexay
now rrporw taat. saovs
improvement; la the upper fields of tk
Ojua ' Bugai1. Compnjr there is an ek- -

teniiya, ;ijbfestatio-i- , of .leafhopper . f t
ts preseac lime. -

'Thfoa urm, parasites have been dis-
covered far, kfaopper but are not yet
dejlbrl.' aatabijshsd. No change (n
the. sifuatlon regarding .the ne borer
was. rariprtaav in iennw ay aa. a
Paiu I. attaining maximum entity
a til djotriets wcpt .'

On and Anomala

wAt u rs:Mr. Muir 's pran th a mor rigid
eoDtrpi of taa usikoppers by aecwnsg
.AAt i !....i v...W''""--WYy.""..'- '

jag.
axpeet WdM

" 1 hese Mr. Muir brougnt wt htm
tn returning from tne .
way or rormosa. ewe or is a
Mymarid of the gein Parsnagrua aid I

very aimilar to Parangrus optabilU,
our very valuable epeeie introduced
from Australia twelve ago.

'The two Fornioaa leafboppe
egg parasites- - were species' pf Oetetraa- -

ttcaus or tbe ismiiy iJhacidicre, aad
are related to Ootetrartlehus beetu '
introduced njr n ne
these species' issued In sufficient 'nnmvf

that they' beram. established from the
liberated eqloiiiea, f The) 'other species
f "Formosa Ootetrasticjiu'' ssued,.

smaller p umbers frpm, th original (ma
teriai. nrougnt-i- q pv, aiuir, spa
thpagh the entire ws
in th breeding cage propa-
gated readily; colonje have tlready.
beea distributed to favorsbie localities:
The breeding work ha been handled,
pv, 8weey and' Mr. Timberlake,
wit)i result that colonies ar now

d' on plantation where
is an SDuptisnce or leaiooppers;

Twenty-eigh- t colonies have distrlt
huted to (Iste.' '
' 'The aouxparative facility wit
which 'project Is proceeding should
iii no way belittle attainment.
Muir haa accomplished a imporV

piece of wofV In ad
dJtJoBsl of the efhppper,
and aucwsa in the
duced material is dye to sxpert

it ha received from M'. we-wy- 4

and. Mr1 TimberWhe, DfspU
natpral eaemUni already here there have
been alarm ng lefb.pppvr,
within the past few years. The serious-Oes- s

of this pi'st well Vpowu "end
.kese, Uiwrd it bore rigid eo$
trul deserve nip tn casual aonsidera.
Ion.

tba AnoBUU'Ii,! Ihwufrtj. .Ij.ulu m.

tend )( damage lutp eane field.
at the utsVlrt of tt infested district.

out Jy Ing eentef .df isfeststiop has
been soud aboit one mil without the
principal area., But th Anomhla beatl
i sfiiu4'4 ft to th plantatlona of
tb Honolulu Plantation 0orsjiv and

nlrm of iafsstatla ara t b aspect- -

iel) Mr: Mwerey I form u, in' calling
'nttentlfin to rsne1 trains th like S
smple in' by'fhich- - adult betltlei
mny. I 1 a puportt'd from' on' portion
of i fiitldn to anofheV,-- ' H sousid-,vr"- .

I.i "vcr, 'tluit til rtiees' of such
l r t i o ft ttrt Hmttll indeed compared

(light.
,11 nt 'ffieV have-no- t beartrnk established
trrtiij;tirnt(' the 'estie areas of Qahpj he
tli .' ea it attribnted lon tO'the
Wt t l a t tha fenisle dVposit, tbr Kggs

herorn,-irmer'gHif- from''thaf soil for

" J r.(,'R'vrry-Titport''tbat'- 'hi
vr - t aHffttia arsaS' oneo bSrlly la-fr- k

. l have sot remaiaed so, aad that
!good wrepi ''Bf-'aai- hr ia
llUliW where much' of the

ii'ifene-w- ss killed ' tha'grnb,'.' Th
I"-"- ' heavily iKfested o0 yekf do

t' becemntfly; toipeide' wJ(J (he worst
,sjxs of 1h prylott veat.' '

! 'DiriCg the Wet' Wafb' of "jast
mtuar. ia' Meturrhiaiam. flsgua. ara

active agent ia, reducing th multi
plieatlob of tk & grub. ' It waalso ob- -

aervd tkat tk gmb sought tk drier
Vidgea wbf tha.' Sold wet from
the heavy rins. thu relieving th
dauslre immcdiatelv Unoa the can
iHools la tb furtow, '. ' ; .

7' If :1a , today, ' a - open qnestjqn
whelker theVetetitlon of eaOe trash on

; field will It bsocfleisl or otherwise In
conienoing wttn toe' Aftomala beetle.
Actor nor- - to . Mr. from the
fjreat abundance or grubs beneath the
isyers of trash In fields wher trash has
beep, left' It 'look a, thodgb tbis or-ga-

matter would offer an attraction
that wonlA: keen fhenj from tha can
tools, ,o the other hand, it mky fur- -

aisp no rsvomoi a weeding ground a
to result U suph' a. vst increase in th
total anmbirof bsotle that in and
the damage td the cane might ba griai-e- x

th if fbh'trardi bad bee burned.
fTht rdlht wiU i b , tuMied with

ffreat lspret, we feel 4hat pra-jis- e

of teisiain trash way, kayo an im-
portant bearlnt obb, wsy or tk othsr.
Znfmi titUt ' '

" Work hls this., anbioet has re- -
kqlved .Itself ,lnto introducing and a
KbUshlhg it. number of natural enemies

parasites which hsv been found
through Mr. Mulr's efforts in she Ori-o- t

dvirjng tba pMt three yeare.
' ' A- - number, of white gtub paraaite

were located in-t- h Philippines, add
mock bf pesf year hss been devoted
o effort' .tp, sueeessfully transport

then toT Honolulu. Much material
was lost before aaeeeasful ways of
dling th insects' we- - foand. Th
length of tbe voyagi, iafrequeacy of
Ihljia,, and irregular aailiag schedules
hv contributed t th disappolnt-lipeji- t

whicjk ara to ba recognised a aprt 'of 'the routine of this work. A
quantity f material was brought in by
yir.-Ua- ir whea be returned ia March.
Jh (W)!i' haa assisted in th
wot, i tjaa-- 1 PhUlppiu from Novam-bv- ,

1US, brought more when he
in July, f this year. At th

present writing Mr, Muir is on bit way
to. 'Japan.-- , with colonies of parasite,
where h will ba met by Mr. Osborn,
who: wi)l return to Honolulu with the
material. . There is great advantage in
making onsignmnts io this maanfr
under expert attention.

Tha mora important of parn-site-

now godefj consideration are tke
Vaspat Bcolfa manilae, Tiphia eoro-pres- ,'

TlnhJa, p,; and the dies; Pro
sen tfi, and-Dixi- t sp, Mr. Swesev
.,aI1 lW .( ci -- 1 ; i -CT "". "

t - i.n J& . lm,Il wasp that digs inj . .k ..i

'tn v"i middir of the
fipit , rfa of Tha

t- - 4 i. aMAAil lai aiikii ear ' "n : "r tin trUvH-Zurt- devloruaet to tie

beetfc) b4;' apparently produce sue
eeaiv . generations , throughout tho
- i

r:L. . , ...
osborn was very suceeasrui in

breedljig Scolia at. Los Baaos, P. I..
and senf consecutive bipien.tt oi iue
eocboni for several months. In all
tWelv Atonlgnwepta, to(llng about
S.000 . Wcr. received, bftee January

d'My v8o fea kdulta emfrced
frpp, tbesb eoeoqoa tjiat it was decided

VwiitiiA erdnwlna nf sdiilta and to
tfcU end. Mr. Osborn broucbt a.'eace of

la nqw deflate evidence, tkat
Hl' ' Bcoiis' ' wasp are becoming
stbshed; ., They JiAve recently been

pbsarved. ID, number 10 nta or mo
Oabu Sugar Co., wher first liber-- .

troa, we.mda i March, 1916.'.

' fanferllbbac tap rot 1 reported by
Dr. I.von a having appeared an Ouhu
and- ilstil- - during the year. During
tha previpu eight Ter D '",,e
ha been reaognisei on Kauai only,
irr aaoir iastanc the malady wa
observed i or two etoola near
rKe edg f " a field and from .these it
aprehil rather rapidly to adjoinuig can.

and burning- - all affected
enaea,' tnproad of - the d

rretted. . Aeeorcline; t Dr. Lyou this
disease,' has great poieHljiilities for
harm". Oar, pf Jt is yet

In ether eountrUa, particular-
ly Mauritius, it ia aaid to have caused
great . damage,, : like a firo
through th fi eld despite attempt at
Its (contra). Dr. Lyon eaipbasizes the
impwti.nee"pf early indenufication and
ptohint teflon" jo- - contending; this
rouble" Ha" thst diseased

oases d) quickly brown
tfiake-th- e stool conspicuous
Jh' the field,
Plnd Pjingua, Orpwtb,

"ttiweiinens at' a new peculiar tear
f mnAi 'mftmtihir tf,i3.1 rmcmivmA from
' Jstj. tTh. trouble disappard rsjiidr
')y, however. '

fT. 7 V " ? adqit tke piaea ,ia , threa or four
ba haa. introduced thr aaw apaciea $i : ekf; .e, to tba. aeaaon. This ;

that thur is good reao U that p.r,itf grub Of both Ano-thes- e

parasites wiH bf0m fsUblisbedUitaJs. and Adpretus (Japaaese rose!

by
taem

years
other

the
rrom or- -

one

tiers from lb material Vg by Mr.fthSu ja.' July. Fifty survived th
Huir for colonic to b aerft directly tp (WraeVt gome; we.. liberated in

plantations. Tboie' rctsined in other retained, for broed-fige- s

filed to breed. but H'l b6paiiiS;TT'.-:- ' ''!
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"W were recently filled upon fo In-
vestigate 'a, peculiar maladr which sad-
den ly appeared ia A email patch of

on Hawaii. Doctor Lyon
'

'the trouble to b ssmed by a
parasitlf fungus which attacks tke leaf
bases, causing th leave' t turn yi-Vo-

and die prematnrcly."
. H. L Lyon, pathologist, daucribed the
effect of top-ro- t aa ane, xplaialng
hbwyi attack, th tender leave first.
He stotedTtnH SJ3 ean variety
could not be. grown extensively aa dt

ot th fsipv that It will probably
b wiped, ftrft very six or aevea year.
r; Th VeorK oA Mr. Burgssa . oa oil
study haa show that th soils ara high-
ly acid and that aromonlflestioa aad
nitriAoatlca'ar very low. At iaveeti-gatio- a

ia under way to determin k
relative merits of finely Dulverised
coral, rok with - tk eomparatlvlv
coarse sand commonly employed in lim-
ing acid lands. " ,

On tha subject of fertiliser aoatrot
work, Mr. Agee stated that experiment
show that tha majority of tha planters
eaa Istrease their fertilixatioaa. By
Leginalag with ft slight iaareaae, hf
said, planter can go in for mora'

Cultivation and fertilixation.
Work Ob BoedUng ;

In reviewing the '.work oa raising
seedlings, Mr. Age tated tkat during
th, coming seasoa the station propose
to propagat aeedllpg on all th Isl-
and and arrangement are already un-
der way with aeveral plantations to
faeUltate this work.-- :

Reporting irrigation and aoil mois-
ture xperiments, Mr. Agee illustrated
the moisture eonaerviag power of trash
left or. the field. With trash th aoll
(howtrd thirty per cent of moisturs 'be-
fore' irrtgetUa and thirty is per cent
after irrigation and without traah tan.
ty-al- x and ft half per cent before irri- -

luiiij'inu pwr ceut aiierIrrlgstiop..
- Putting cane trash ia alternate fur-
row and leaving tho intervening far-
row clear for irrigatioa wa reported
as giving favorable Tesults as (ho
scheme surmounts many difficulties in
handling trash on irrigated plantation
and offer pronounced possibilities of
eroaomy oa irrtgntion.
TMpcasston On Kaport ,

.ifiaeuaiiion' on th report centered on
th success of can variety, aaed
of potath in tbe aoil and the work of
extending field experiments to tbe plan-
tations. Mr,-Ag- and Mr. Larson of
th station have many experiments un-
der way now, but hone will ahow defi-
nite resujt. befor a vear. Confidence

expressed tkat the ' experiment
would prove most valuable, and it was
here thst the members of the associa-
tion gavo their hsarty endorsement to
extension of this work as th beat
Aicana of aiding the work of the sta-
tion in finding. "the best way to raise
larger ejropa at less expense per ton of
sugar ready to ship."

(Oa tha subject of potash Mr. Bot-tor- n

ley raised th qnestion of whether
Inny effect was felt from lack of this

or ieriiiizsiion. air. Agee
pointed out that the sore sxtansive
is of nitrate bad dona more good
ban the nbAcnre of potash had done

harm. Tbe soil of Hawaii, he said,
uinv not need as much potash as is sup-
posed.

Mr. Peck stated that it ia Impossible
tb tell at this time whether the loss of
potash is felt or not, but from the ap-
pearance of soma eane indication are
hst it ha suffered from th loss. Hi

'x-ii- wa that unless some ether
ingredient was found to re-- "

potash the yield of cane would
suffer.

"it is sound practise," he aaid, "to
-- "turn a much as possible of potash to
'he soil. It is a policy of conservation

:'t have its reward in the fu- -

ure."
fin-- e Johnston, of Ookala, stated

lint the ineressed percentage of nitro-"- n

lr increased the yields of rase on
the KiUi enist thi year, tbe highest

"it Hires of yields being reslised of
-- ny in th- - last ten years. However,
Ic seid it is a question whether the
--i.ldei! o of Mitaah would aot hsv in---

fj!p csne yield even more.
On the extended use of, va--ict- y

Ocorge F. Kenton suggested that
n- -d benome so successful that it

oi'iii he considered well past tha
stage. Frank A. Alexander

,Mr,i hot 'of sll the varieties he had
H ion was the best and that bis

"Pmnnnv Was spreading it ss fast-- aa
iWhle. st cutting ss well aa early

rutting yields good, shoots, he said.
(?) ft

Pfanters Appropriate

The board of truateea of tbe
riugar I'lantera' Association

has appropriated fMflOQ to pay for
the new office bunding being built
at the association' experiment sta-
tion en Keeaninoktt Htrcet, accord-
ing to announcement of J. F. C.
Hngrtiia, ehsirrass of tbe experiment
station committee.

--4

Three Veterans Present

Three' veferun 'were all that wel
tii attendance at yesterday ' meeting
if thosugar plu nter' aanociation of
he "old guurd" who founded tbe
irgnnizution. They were W. O.
Smith, vvterun secretary and treas-
urer of the srsoeiation) P. C, Jon
ind (1. N. Wilcox.

4

WHOOPINO COTOH,
When your child has whooping cough

be careful to kevp tbe cough loos and
expectoration easy by giving Cpsniber-luia'- s

Coiigb, Remedy as may b re-
quired. This reniedv will also liquify
the tough mucus and maks it easier tn
txjiectorate. It has been used success-
fully in many epjilemics and a it eon-trin- a

no narcotic or other injurious
subvtsnces it ia perfectly safe, For sain
by all, klralers.; Benson, fcjmitb k Co.,
Ltd., sgout for Hawaii.
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Of itc Press v Fcfte .hid ;icf 'fc!iti:a: Coitiindt
To Resign; JPost Olf crc4

leader With Welsfcsia

vDECEpr' SEMI-WEEKL-

Attacks

Td liw 0c::tfc3
Nat LisctFor mitioi

yww., uecember fiv dy$ pl jhc,greats jppMtcal
excitement, .Pfcmtcfr; Asquith ycsltrday.Jenter . hi .resignfttior)

10 George, who has accepted pad has alled,ipon Jtanar
leader of the opposition jtp'

The general opinion here thajt Jhe Carvuliatt member 4fom Glasgow
will not care to assume thp trehdous; tesponslbHity.;inrolved in the
leadership of the government jtU.hf present; and will ask a be J

allowed to decline the t'asV'fef. forjning a ttnnistfy. - '
7

';CV-,v-
"

J
'' '''' t f nvri-htrnpn-

i?
fit-V- T . " X

in this' event it is expected thaf the. King jy-i- talj( upon Uoyd
George, at present minister of state for war, which he assumed
following the death' oi Lord Kitchener. I '.!'..' :r&:i ,

:

That the Welch leader will accept .is. taken aj, a certainty alr hat i
will select his cabinet from all the factkmg in parliament ;s Wgardcd
as assurred, tfius continuing the(ccalition government. Tjherij yW be
changes in the mijike-fu- of the cabinet however nd .a nidre exicrgetic

in the conduct of Great Br$ain' hare in tlie war will 'follow. C; 1

It i$ over a lack of satisfaction rw4th the wai ot Jr. Asquith
that the of his. leadership (entered, a criticism thai had' become
so bitter that he waS

:
unable to fvjrthfe carry ori the government, '..'v

..; ,'; . XA3.0R jvVJWL, , V ' . '
In the Lloyd George cabinet, if be . fbrmed a expected1, jthe,part

mat whi gdHi me iwsi is uic loot
presentation.

1 ' ;
There is much talk of .agen.eral

tollow tlie resignation of a premier
but there is also strong opposition to
paign throughotit the country, whicb

;i9i6.
.'JO.a1!1.1

la

King Xaw,

line,'

David
office

policy
policy,

criticism

GAIN

voters tor tle time being from thej weighty struggle spn' the Continent.;
The war minister; who' will probably bedroe Knver. Jpday,'' (orced

the hand of Premier Asquith, leading the fight agatnst hit policies within
the cabinet and, failing to convince

.v

t

;

contentions regarding the war, hi,raseu tepdeed
'
a resJguaton.

ASQUITH IN TRAI
This gave the premier the choice between allowing tlie most popular

member of tlie cabinet and one of (the strong men of the country to leave
tlie government, or of accepting fhe
the majority of the cabinet,- - in ttHc
(irorPe s rpslnintinn wnnln fnllnur hiuO O ' "
ations, Mr..Asquith decidod to steo out
ship which he has carried since 4be

Even at the eleventh hour there were niany who believed that this
caWnct crisis would be averted, others have been since the beginning
of the war. ; "

Scarcely an hour before the premier presented Iris resignation to the
King, the Evening Star, in an etra
effort at cabinet smashing, saying:

"TJje. political crisis is over so
Asquith and Lloydr-Georg- e goes.

of excitement,

debase

;

Coi

Is

as

s t ; r--
.v.

.'V .v.,

pariy, wraca wui cave strong ct1

eteoiK-- '0ul4 .ordiairjly
and the formation of a new cabinet,

the shggestiort of alpolitlcal.caW
would, tetter 4be ttentiort of the

Mf, Asquitb of iht soundness bjf his

war minister s view Finding that
vent Of the .acceptance . of' Jbloyd
lna1 hnri alan t1ax- - fln.tr. . rcim,1 .mmi. Mliu yirr I V I vlM

birnself andlay the premier
outbreak lof the war.

edition, announced the failure the
. , ;.. '

fair as the, trial of;'sVf,ength between,
Asqukh has won.; There wiH be no

presenting one sliticking detnant)'.

.fioA' Mvi .uMt tow given

resignations m the cabinet. The reconstruction of tlie government will
not take place. The failure of the cabal due o he refusal of tlie labor
party to supiort it." ';

EXCITEMENT FJIEHIED,
The more sensational papers of Lpndpn jiaye enjoyed three or four

days almost frenzied

dwn

alter auotlicr ujxjn the premier on upoii ttipse' known tp be in opposition,
while the denunciations and ccHmtecentHicaojns'.axe' 'Jcen .couched jn
langiiage stronger than the dignity of British' politics aliows and more
nearly vituperative than at any time witl.un th,.rimory of the pesent
generation. . t. ," ,v , ... , . : :

The cucial events tran.spiring iii Greece and Rumania have been given
a secondary place in the news equina. Ws.tey iurnish a basif
for tlie attacks made ujxjn the mjuiatry.

PRESS ATTACKS PJREJJ; , . Vi
Even the conservative press has propped its attitude pf unswerving sup--'

port to the prime minister duriug the war, and Itf ji .teen calling for a
speeding up hi the various British campaigns anl for new blood at the

. . .helm. - i'- - -
f

y

v v

The conservative Morning Pp$ re'fers to Ut. tyi George as
a 'power that makes for victory; he is a force tV which the hatioh
may. .adhere; on which ;le naflion may "fbl.loyv ,'a't)d the Evening.
Standard, chimes in with: "Tlefe is a natural Uictvtci t.sioW
a disloyalty, to the prime minister, but itis sttglyVfelt,that neyv
blood and new ideas are wanted and the; tntofus6se "beginning
to hxk on Mr. Lloyd George as the 'only; psUlQai(eder',to
carry on the war and attack thef work of reconstru'etiurt 'which must
follow the war."

'

i. Vf.; mW V '
The Standard advocated ;the forma'tiyn jnf s ei p,ay: conposepC

of Liberals who have adjured fre trade; Unionists who want to get
rid of the Irish dWhculty .and cut adrift from the traditional policy
ou lami cjiurch, house of Jordfj,' 4abr and other questions." Tlie
paper ured that Lloyd George be called upon toead the new party.

.There are two fictions, both eqiially, desirous of wmnirtg the war,
but differing' as to method. Qne believes-i- strong ctibri"; the qtber,
prefers to move slowly and .cavHoAsIyi'ijrat.t'siders ''Grf,t
Britain's methods in Greece waW.1 .'jrfaf&itx'.fr iatlkfied. iijt' 'in .

both factions are men who are agreed on the vita! issues. The Irish
Nationa'ijits, for instance, unite: with the; TJ1njonils. on on c proposi-
tion and with the Liberals on another. . , P ,.'. 7.''.-i-

Tiicrc are a pumber .uf. issue .which are causing dissatisfaction':
Among then) arettheylriah question, Greeccothe 9Qt fcitutloji, the
admiralty management and the South; Vaea.difjTi!tuJties. - The 'roem-ber- s

of the grQwing oj)position,l now in control, do ,riot want peace
until.Germany admits she is wrong4rntil Hejr' hjtve obtained guar-
antee that there will be no repetition-o- thif war.-- ' : .

'e''.-- i .. .

-

They want to fight hard; the do not want to prolong the war ;

they want a clean-cu- t victory. iB.iefly thlx pi&qp-- tlie antHhesis
of "wait and sec." But Premier Aqukh' wonderful nariiamentarv'
ability, his cleverpes in 4ml

of

nun u mii ,iurgm .91 Auvaniage'o .niaiwrfMJ0'Juea 4hc opposir
tion. Lloyd Georgf has many friends, httt alfirt warty eherhles artioh'
men who once were his friends and supporters "and his Victory over
Mr. Asquith has been hard fought for.

inriTiJ n QRnur
4UU4JUJUUJULU U1JJ.

RPRESlDENTDVATIOIl

j.RepiiclislbVVfli Democrats
in Cheering Wilton AS Hem.

Appears With Message -

'. (AMoelftui FttM W fldKtl Wirtlm)
WA8HIN0TOV, Dwcmber 5 Hen

tor Khnf roth of Colorxlo made tke ilntt
mov of tk ivtifi apec.Ud at tii
von or eongreaa mttea intrvduced a
revolution today ealline for a ennntltu
tional attiendirient abolinhine th cine

voa
Thia rMolution . the feature of

tbe Cpf In th aeaaion of th houses
eparatety.

- After traaaaatiiiR aome buaitieaa the
o fcon taet jointly ia the hall of

repreMatativea to lUten to tbo opeii-in- e

nifwict of the rrcaldent.
When- the I'reaident Appeared he

a given an ovation, many Republi-3- n

joining the Democrats in the
drmooiitrotion over his reflection.
William Jennin; Br) an and moat of
in cabinet members were preaent and
led in the applauae. The galleriea were
packed. ,

Aa the Preaideat began reading bji
kddrfa a banner waa unfurled in one
of the gaHeriea which aaid: "What
Will You Do for Woman Suffrage t"page polled the .banner down.

FOREIGNERS SAVED

IN CHIHUAHUA CITY

Merchant and paughter. Report-

ed Snapped, Are In Arizona

(AaMdaUa Praaa 7tderl WtrataMl
,EL PA80. December El- -

(nendorf, who had been reported killed
7 vjiuataa, la, it la learned, aafe with

hia daughter at Clifton, Arizona. The
girl waa reported to have been abduqt
ed to the mountains.

Pcspatchea from, the City of Chihua
hua rOov. Arnulfo Oonzalna was. in
stalled in the city, following " its
reoceupatioo by the Carranzistaa. Vil
la bavins withdrawn after his victow.
The Constitationaliat army is pursuing
toe viinstaa.

, The munirlpal president, Hoiquih,
and eight riitizena were executed dur-
ing the Villa reign. Forty Chinese
were shot. No other foreigners were
molested. The property damage done
Ut tat stores or foreigners is enormous.

; .
i i , . '.

11D
DIES ATJARRYTOWN

Head of Sandard Oil Passes;
Funeral Thursday

(AssocUt4 Vtsss 7 rsdsral Wlralsss.i
TAHBYTOWN, New York, December
Jobn Dustin Arohbold, president

nod director of the iStandurd Oil Com

piBBy andi noted financier in many otLer
aranchos .of buniue, died here today
after an illness of aeverHl dajs.

The ,fuperiil will be held on Thursday,
whep every business in Tarry town
w,lll .temporarily cense. He leaves a
Wiflow, eon and two daughters.

..Arohbold, was born in 1848 and when
a .youiyr man went to the Pennnj(l
vania 'oil .reirions. whore hv iiwiimtrv
and ,a high degree ,bf business intelli- -

gvnee ne rprgea .ma way to the top.
e nao; ueen connected with Wtand

Oil; slope .1815,..., ,

i .a 'Is r

MUllIPiGES .

iCH MEXICO CITY

. (Assaolated Prats Federal Wireless.)
. CTXti OF MEXICO, December ft A

consignment of a million cartridges
disguised in uaukaaea. waa repealed ac
cidentally through the breaking of tbe
coveting or one or. the packages yes-
terday. The covering burst when the
ling in which the packages was being

lifted from the hold of tbo vessel in
wh,ic. it and .been, brought to Vera
Crux.. snapped under the load and lut
the pankage fall. The American con- -

shi ana notinea Jiu government and
tcjnnorarilv halted th dimhuruin.r f
this v,easij. ;. .

;

ISftfiiSAOAY.

EATTENS OliET SQUAD

(Assosissd rrsss r Tsdsral Wirslass.
CH1CAU0. JJeeejuber 6 rExperiniunts

witji a "diet sound" for two weeks
the squad showing that

on a dirt costing a little more than
thirty cents a day the average gain
of the Bion has beon 3.8 pounds each.

.:
-

0NNECES8AAY WOKD8.
tVliy.wSftte words and advertisiim

spaeo in dos ribing the many points if
merit' in fhainberlnin 's Cough Remedy?
in most rastittious are satisnud when
tr state that it cures colds and rougiis
rrom any causa, ana mat it contains un
aolut.ly io narcotics nr. thjiirinus sub
stance, ror sale all dealers Bt li- -

son, Rniltb Co., Ltd:, sgenti for IU
uu.

?

aMViin viU-4MVli- i

APPEALS F3kVAI0

TO UNITED STATES

Minister .Makes formaTrleqiiest
Upon . State Depaf tmint VFpr

Steps To Stop Deportation of

Helpless Men and Women

(AwocUtad VrtH by FtdnJ WtriUM)
WASHINOTON. Deaembcr 6 K.

Havunlth, mlniBti-- r for Belgium, Mad
a formal reououl niion Rnrietntv nf

tak staps to bring to an end the de
portation of Belgium civilians from
their own country by the German mili-

tary authorities.
In tbo note handed to the neetetary

of nt ate, the Belgian minister points
out the danger of starvation that fa see
a million old pe.-pl- and babes In Bel-
gium .if ths German poliey of de-
portation fce allowed to continue, ians-mue- h

pa there is dancer of Great Bri
tain refusing to allow relief supplies J

from the .United States and elsewhere
to ve through the blockade if it Is
to be used for the support of Belgians
who axe .Assisting the enemies of
Britain, even though that assistance be
forced and given only under throat pf
imprisonment and death.

The greater part of the relief sup-plic-

Itti Javeiiith points out,, comes
direct Trom Ore it Britain, paid for by
British eottiributors to the funda un
der which the American Commission
for Belief In Belgium operates. The
British have already pointed out the
impossibility of continuing these sup-
plies, or of allowing others to continue
then, if tbey are to be used for the
benefit of Germany aod of tyie, German
army in the field.

The deportation policy has been ear-
ned on ruthlessly, says the Belgian
note, until now there are one hundred
thousand Belgian men and women ia in-
voluntary servitude in Germany, forced
to assist the. enemies of their own coun-
try, while the deportations are continn-in- g

at the rate of three thousand a
week.
, : Hi' ,S I,. I,...

AMERICAN A VICTIM

Palermo Sent To Bottom By

, Teuton Torpedo

tAuoolatod Vrsis by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
NKW YOKK, December 5 Accord-

ing to despatches from Madrid yestor-dfly- ,'

the Itjiau atamer Palermo has
jeen torpedoed. One American died
while the vessel's boats were on the
way to the nearest point of land in
Spain.

The Piilorwii sailed on November 13
for GBoa,,Jnd Speszia and carried
r'crty scven horse-tender- though, no
passengers. Her agents, here said to
iav tnat she was armed for defense

only,
I.ondon reports announce that the

Norwegian steamers Bossi and Draupner
have been sunk in the war zone.r
MEATLESS DAYS COME

TO LONDONERS ALSO
!

(AssocutUd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsw )

1XJNUON, December After
18, by order of the board of

rude, the hotels. and restaurants of
irout BiiUiin wijl not serve more than
liree coumes at the evening meal or
"ore tli un two courses at. any of tb

other muab during the day.' The proa- -

ict nr unys nben meals will have to
e nerved nit bout meat are believed

be 'drawing nearer..'

METZGEfl Wasn't HEARD
ABOUT SECRETARYSHIP

.' -'.'? ' '

HIF.O, December Senator Albert
K Metier returned to Hilo last Sun
day as a, passenger on the steamer Great
iNortnern. Mrs. jnetsger and their two
children accompanied him. Senator
JJetzger is spoken' of aa the next see- -

retary ,of tneiomtory, when Wado
Warren ,,Thayer .steps but the last of
fbis jfpXK..

"I have returaed from Portland, Ore
gon, with, my family simply .because we
did apt wish 4o spend another wintjj
there,", said tepstor Metzger when seen
soon after be .bad landed Jrom the
steamer. "I have not heard anything
from the Governor about 'the position
of Secretary vf ,t,he .Torritoy, so .1 oaa-- ,

not say anything about it,'-- ' be coutinu-fd- .

"Asa matU'.r jtf ac,t J wnt to .Port-
land to attend some business interests
and since I , hav, beoa thfre I .have
acriuired some more. Portland is a bean
(ifuf city an4 lUtod,U-the'A-

t.
w e nil rojoieou when tns. aoaisiun was
made to returu.to Hilo. I.bope to make
my home here, w,heramy home has been
for so mun,v years and wjie're my chil-
dren were joru. ", J, ,

Henatur Metzger to visit Ho-

nolulu within, a s nd will un-
doubtedly have an interview with Gov-
ernor Pinkham at that tiipe.

FOXHALL KEEN HUhT
(AjocI4 rrass vi .saayal llralssa)
HAI.TrMORK, December 0 Foahall

Keene. the famous hunter and snorts
.'man of New York, waa thrown from his
nuiunt durbiir a iiunt uliur. tkU it
yesterday aud seriously' iuured. He

us tukeu to a lioapital uucouauioua.

CAPTAIUCK

PASSES BEYONll

tifffceRfef vTwenty-fift- h Inianjtry

Die Alter .Short ll.'ness

('apt. Marshall Ohilds, commander of
Company O, Twenty (I fth Infantry, V.
H. A., died at hia home in HcJioHeld

Barracks at three o'clock yesterday
afternoon, following an illness of but
a few days' duration. Tbs cause of
death is given ts acute gastritis.

Funeral services will be held at
eleven thirty this morning in the pot
ehapel. Tbs body will be embalmed
and sent to the mainland in the first
transport for burial.

Captain CbiUs was ixra in Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania, on March 14,
1S."8, and was fifty-eig- yeara, eight
months and twenty-on- e daya old at the

me of his death. . He was a brother- -

in-la- of Mrs. Henry of Pitts- -

burgh.
The deceased waa commissioned a

aecnnd lieutenant in the I nitnd Htates
Army on July 0, 1898, and assigned to
the Hixth Infantry. He waa promoted
to first lieutenant of the Twelfth in-
fantry on August 19, 1899, and waa
Ogain promoted with the grade of can
tain on June 17, 1905. Captain Chilis
joined the Twenty-fift- h Infantry at
Hchofleld Barracks in 1012 and had
been with this regiment ever since. He
was unmarried

Beloved by all and of a moat genial
disposition, the late Captain Cbilds
(eaves s host of friends who inourn his
loan. The Twenty fifth Infantry and
the service alike unite in regretting hia
death. .

: :.: ,j,

DELAY Oil HOTEL

Time Not Regarded As Propitious,
By Coast Capitalists. He An-

nounces On Return

"The time is unpropitious. " That
is the way the 8t. Francis Hotl c ta-

ps ny considers the present time ror
building a second Del Monte at Wai-kik- i

beach, according to Robert W.
Shingle, president, of the Henry

Trust Company, who returned
on the steamor Matsonia yesterday
from tbe Coast- -

The whole matter of organising the
company to be behind the new Ha-
waiian Hotel venture has been laid
aside for a year, said Mr yhingle, yes-
terday There is no singlo reason, but
the general situation influences the
decision. The cost of materials due to
the war demand, and the war, itself,
indecision aa to a site, and other rea-
sons are advanced.

"Other capital besides that con-
trolled by the Ht. Francis Hotel com-
pany must be interested in the pro-
posed corporation," said Mr. Hhinglo,
"and the present time is considered un-
propitious for the organization of such
a company.

Mr. cthingle brings baok news of an-
other oil company organised by Hon- -

olnlan? or former Honolnlana,and their
friends in Wan Francisco, and in which
tie is interested.

"I am interested with a group of
Honolulu and San Franeiaeo men, head-
ed by Captain William , Matson, who
have organized the United States Pe-

troleum Company of California. This
oompaoy has secured control ' of the
United (States Petroleum Company of
Wyonpng, capitalized at one hundred
thousand .dollars, wbiua .company bss
extended holdings in the Lost kioldier
oil fieldr of Wyoming, ambr,aoyig
roughly fifteen thousand acres near
Rawlias. , . i .

W. P. Both is the .organiser of this
company, and the tHrectora are WUlipni
Matson, president; C. E. Creed of the
Crocker National Bank of Ban Fran-eiseo- ,

v,ieprea,ident ; W..-:P- . Roth,
treasure; A. 6. Dioric, assietAnt gen-

eral manager, of the Matson. Naviga-
tion Company, and A. G. Wilkes."

ilr. tlungle waa in Baa ranisco on
election oigbk and wC'.tobad-thnnv in
copwwp .with U ftbpr 'CaHforaia.no, bo.
lieving that Charles' F.vans Hughes was
to be the next president of ths United
States. Californiana were not alto-ge- t

her pleaded, - V. nppaejred to Mr.
bhin'gte, at the .way. things eventually
turned out, and particularly at their
own share in the ilnaJ .results.

"They feel that there Waa a bone
head play somewhere,'!-he- ' said yester-d-

a Ctecnoou. .'V Nobody. home' Is the
wy some of than explain ths scant
plurality for Democrstio AVilson, ami
the landslide for Progressive-Kepubll-ca-

Johnson. They 'feel that Hughes
should pever bave been brought into
tbe Htste. In that event H Ts possi-
ble that .California would have given
its delegation in the electoral college
to the bepublieanr candidate. "

GREAT NORTHERN ARRIVAL
'OlES lNQUEEtPS HOSPITAL

Hurt Baloh T6wnsond of Minneapolis
Minnesota, who. srrivod in the Great
Northern on Mxiday from the ninin
lend, died yesterday in the CJiieeti'n
Hospital. The (lec.eaned, arrived in very
poor .health, bis prime object in taking
the trip being to benefit it.

Towfteend was n box manufacturer of
Minneapolis, where he was born on
lny 22, lfi02. being nft.Y-foij- r years.
rit months snd thirteen days old at the
time of his ,Iesth. The body has bee u
embalmed and will be sent In the Great
Northern on Friday to tho afalnbind,
for burial. No funeral services will be
held here.

BE GOVERNOR, IS I

REPORT ON COAST
a ' T

San Francisco Hears From Wasiv
ington Jurist Has Tendered Rf
s'rgnation From Bencfe and Will

Occupy Executive Chamber

Judge V.. M. Watson has resigned his
place on thi supreme bench and will
be Appointed Governor of Hawaii, ac-

cording to information received here
from the mainland, per the steamship
Matsonia, and which comes from what
Is said to be sn euthoritstive source.'

Tbe Advertiser stated last week that
it waa reported that Mr. Watson has
resigned but that Watson bad denied
ha had tendered his resignation, though
refusing td stste whether or uot'hs con
tern plu ted doing so.

The advices received .from Washing-
ton by the Mstsonia, however, are t
ne effect that Mr. Wstnon was sent iJf

his resignation, but that it has not yet
en aeted upon by President Wilson,
It was stated .just as emphatically

that after Watson 's resignation as jus
tlce of the supreme court shall hare
teen acted upon, he will be named Gov-
ernor, to succeed Luiius K. Pinkham.

It ia known t h.t-- t Watson a little snore
than three years ago was siate'd for,
the govrnorship, nnd that ho would
have been appointed had his health not
suddenly .failed him temporarily. It
ia now thought that he haa sufficiently
recovered to he able 'to assume the
oneroos duties of the. governorship,
and aa it ia assumed that a successor
will be appointed to Pinkham, the news,
that Watson is in line for the place is
nor regarded aa entirely surprising.

tMtat--sii

irAidicE
' Beady to sail but with a surplus of
crews, the Jspanese tramp steamer Qb-za- ii

Maru lies at '.the anchorage at an
eatiaaated cost to owueia and charter-
ers of $1200 a day for every day
waste'd, making a total of !000 already
gone into overhead since she arrived
here.

IShe is bunkered, has a tentative crew
on hand and steam up, ready to go at a
minute's notice, but the immigration of
flcisls still consider tbe fifteen negro
mutineers in the eity jail as properly
belonging to her and refuse to assent
to 'the vessel's clearance until a bond
is put up tn guarKate their deporta-
tion. '

. . . . -

The Inter Island ftteam Navination
Company, agent for the ship, yesterday
afternoon cabled to the Japanese own-
ers in an endeavor to have arranged
a satisfactory financial guarantee wbiah
would permit the agent to bond .the
vessel, bu netbing has been heard from
Tokio to ite. The agent is doing ev-

erything possible. to despatch the vos
l nnd snva money foe her. -

Nearly Wild wkhTjinful, Burning
JEIbn-rHal- f liar ,Hair Fell Out
and Combing: It Wm Tprtura
Feared She VVould be Bald. -

IN DESPAIR, UNTIL
CUBA) BY p,UTICURA

" Jxmt about tsnS yeara 'ago, soma forri
af burner appoaood n my Tbf
beginning wis a sllpht itcbing but it
fro ataaJlly worse until, wheal corobtvl
my ha-- , tbo scalp kxxnwm raw and the
aoUa f tUo 0 miKtoctIv wouJJ be wci
Wltnblocd. Mt'f tlu) lirno tUore wci
an intolorpblo Itching, la a 'palnut
bumlnc war, very njvjcb as a Vuhj ra
bam, deep, w! 1 itrh and smart wbea
first bcsinhlnir ia hcta. Cnnbtnl Isf
hair was posUivo tcrti:ra, . My hair waa
loo and lanchxl terriUy hooausa ihi
blood and scabs. This o bUnuetl trow,
log wort end oTce half my hair fad
out, I .von la dospalr, rjoallr alrald tM
bewulnglUlly(bJd,' TTY m
tDt4ickniio.'ly'(woL fwout)
acratcb tbe worst plaoaa that tnr fin
gor-ti-pa would bo Uoody . I could not
sloop well uul, r.ttor boing .asleep aaoor
tirna. that atrful stinging pain woulf
eotneasnco and then J would wake

rlr rild with the tortUTO. AnelshN
aaid It must bo salt fheum. Uavlni

Uuucura Boar norel aa a
Soap before, I now decided to order
Set of ;tbaCutloura Remndiea CutioVr
Soap. Ointment and Plus. I used tlx?
according to directions fof perhaps!
weeks, then soft rff , as tbOdisnam seemed
to ha eradioarad.. Put toward sprlni.
alcbtaen mrDtba acpi-tbar- waa f sUgUt
return of tbo aialp burnor. J coto-men.o-

the Cutlrura tr(tment a( once,
so had very little trouble. On oly scalp
I used about one half a cake cf Cutleum
Soap and half a bea of Outioura OinO-ino-

in all. Tba first time I 4mk ail
or seven bottles of Cuticur ri"s apd
tbo last time thrao bottles pel (bar an
eipepjiivs or tedious treatment. ' Kuvw
thon I hsra had no soalp trouble (if any
kind. Standing up, with my balr tu
bound, it coiofls to wy knees and bad
t not bean for Cutlourtl should dovbW.

l nis is Tciuniary, unfnunnja asu
onlal and I taka pleasure In writing

It, hoping my experlenro snagr
ane elaa. Mlsa ioipan pi ewn
UUsrty, Mo., Out. 30, I BOW.

Cvtlnm RmirdM sJ lamsAsul taewsna
foM.t lir.it a (m Cors., Si Hue.. SViavaSk
iuai. S"UJi- - Cuueurs aut oa tas tksa

fllEE FBI!

i'iORLO TfiADE

OFAlRICH
Great Britain Announces Bunker

Privileges Can No Longer Be
Guaranteed Save To Ships
Benefiting Aims of Entente

MANDATE MAY CLOSE SEAS
"TO lir--f o r I rv n r iiiini l" tttmmiu irA.ri ue iiisi.i r-- niui

P.t. F ! --I ' sr.." '

ctjictuc rurceu cy ouomanne
Warfare To Take Serioui Steps
To Conserve AH Bottoms At
pisposalt of Several Powers

..

(Asoclat4 Press ay rsdsral Wlrslass.) ''

WASIIINGTON, December 6
American shipping

tlirouglumt the wprld is seriojusly
Uireatened through the decision qf
the British government to curtail
the coaling privileges in all Brit--y

isli ports so far as all shipping
except that flying the flags of the
Entente Powers is concerned.
Thie will hsv a uiHsr,ral f.
feet and will result in closing the

o x -- .

ican ships. '. '. ;
. . 'it i -

been made by the state depart
ment to Great Britain, but ttlis

I : i .i. x.:n i. .... i '

iiii.cu liiai ii wui uc CAlitllltiy
(iifTii-iit- t .., if.. tint imnnsihlp....r tn,T .

rnre av alleviation.

GUARANTEE. STOPPED -

a i . i i ! .j iiiiiivi auuuui vii auujcvi
baa ln rrtiir at tVli Ttriticb

' - T

embassy here from London and
'.1.. !.. I Iinc suuaLdiicc ui nun iiaa ucii

announced.' It states that from
now on the British will be unable :

lo guarantee. bunker coal td ves- -
O ' -

scls which are not being used "in
such,ways as will benefit the aim's

. . .i C I T, Lauu odjccis oi inc i owcre ui inc

It is taken for granted that the
recent resumption of activity on the
turt nf tlitf ( .crman KiilimaWnea nnf
nnly against the, merchant' ships of
the belligerents but against all the
neutral ships plying European
waters, has induced Great. Britain .

.tu a policy-- i conserving xxtr ..own
snipping to ine utmost, in tue-even- i

of future Jticei. and of withdrawing .

many of the steamers now ngagpd
in replenishing the supf4ies of bun- -.

kcrs at the ,various Pri's,tJ .0hng
. . . 'i .i. iia -

siaiuuis mroiigiioiii tnc wonujr ;.

fabUKB IU BJK-A-

By putting' herself in a position
ly deny coat to neutral shipping, the,
needs-- of tliese coirling-station-

s will '
be moderated while, the neutral.
4ippiig now engaged in trading
elsewhere than with Great Britain
or the other nations of the luitente
will be forced to enter that trade and ,

thiis help reduce the pressure upon
British bottQms. . .'; v

In verv tnanv, . Darts of tlie world..
.j a , -

particuliirly in South America,' the
Ikiictitnctf tf ci i a iixI L'iitc Ksan'L'Akas al sL-

in the hands of the British, whose .
vast merchant .marine has tnade; it
iiccessarv that tltere be available
coal depots at all points. "Through-
out the 1'acific. except on the Amer
ican coast and in japan, the bunker- - '

insr business Is "verv, larcfelv nnder
British coiitrol, and this is also the
case along the African- - coasts.

i ' r : . '

BOMBARDMENT 0P.CITIES

UMoUd frsss sy Fsdsrsl Wlrslfss)
H)MK, 6In an jalloeu'.lon

befure a arcret I'qm. Diss.
diet ha denpiincad aorutl bom,barunt
of open cities. He eondewaed tUosa
who do sueh bombnrdlnf(. snvina Jhithey defy ths Urn of Clod sad mun la
war. k
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HONOLULU MAY BE i

IVELL OFF AT EflD

mk
V All
No Considerable Financial Deficit
Ttfceiy Declare the City V

imU a.'' . i; '
mi . '. T" .

- v;
APPROPRIATIONS FOR YEAR

; NOW TOTAt $1,710,692
" .''

' '

Finanoial Shortage May Be Com-

pletely Absorbed Beforf New
Board Takes VOffjce

'According to ilgiires that have been
repaired by tbe city nuditiag depart-nV.Honolal-

I despite th fact that
H ' appropriate l.Tl 0,42.37 fer
pybHc hnpr0vnBta, will rto U pr
tat;yer:tlbotit any eooaidcfabla de
ititn Itx flaaaela) aeeoanta.
VThen , ftffnn ahow , that for tha
elrra anoathf vhdiBK Novaaibor 30,
to board af aaparviaon had paaaad
124. rcoolutioaa aad aii ordiaaacca

aoay for publia buaineaa.
Th' um of $1,710,091.37 ii divided

a follow: , ; ,

Ciwrraat xpBaea C24,579.J9
Koad- - aiaiaiaaaora -- .s . . . 103,47 l.tl
Termaaepi improvaateata 115,578.86
KMyt ahara. of froataga
'.i Ut improemnta . .... 103,007.0
Operating xpDaal intr--'
U tat. aad linking fund af

water works 238,176.48
Opctaliag atpaaaea lotrr-- ;

at- - aad ainkiag iuad of
r, beyrf r worka . . . ,V .'.'. . ,89,144,40

tvTW aehool biiildinga. . . , . 4Z,100.90
Repair and naintaao

achoola ' , . 17,600.00
t'urnftura t (tftaro for

aekoola . , 7,50000
hirttr aervkt aad "!'
""plioi for achoola .:. . 14,000.00
taportatioa of gai; Wrd

.
120.43

,loprty owra'ahara tt ;

.' faoa15 lprov4ttat. 29S.I13.47

tMal f,u'.-- . . .1,71,692.37
fctrMt Work M0O000 v

appropriations for' Ike ,.eot at
frmttag impro'aint prpjaett laelodt
Manoa, Beaek WalkJ 6a Via, Lual
tm tiVrfct Ktag Ktrcet aitAnaiea ,!
KaUkM 4Aa iinrovmnts. All
rtr" iaiprwMnt hH bee atartcd
aad )heir total east will amount to, a
UttW aor tkaa MOOKK). , . .

-- Whilo th AaaaHat report of ikf
auditing dopartment t tha md of 1918

bowed a doflcit in' tka general fand.
U ia bal!ed that tkn dafleU at the end

f th preaent fw Will b much lea,
frotr eatlmat made by th auditing
'tcpartawnt it U ' beliatei. that whea
the term of the pretest board of super
vleor expirea on Jun 30, 1917, that
an deficit that may appear now will

foaapetely abaorbed.
It is also pointed out that tha in

Kning board still have the benefit it.

, 4a general fand of approximately aey
oty-eve- thousand dollar, which ha

been inveited by tha present board 1

equipment for the fire department an
tha pad and other departments of the
government. This amount repreaeati
4h"oat of snpre or leas permanent
sqolpment. In th permanent improve
VinC if u'nd tbe Incoming bord wil'
4mil the benefit of forty thouaand dol
flsraf yffcieh has been invented in perma
neAtl Machinery for the electrie ligh
deparWnent, a switch board for the po-U- f

department aad aa emergency boa- -

. It ajso is mads pja'n by ths auditor'
figuraa. that .the w board of supervi-aor- f

Mil have the benefit ddring the
II rat yar of aa amount to be realised

' a taxes upon aaeeaement of over ten
million dollar ia exeea of the 'amour t

lihepreeeat beard bad when it eame in
4 Office two year ago. It alio will

hayejthe actual benefit of at leas)
alftv thousand dollar a vear in thei
Jtenefal fund for what would ordinari
ly 'pe set Md ia the eaih baaia fnad
for th reaaoa that this fund will have
beea fuTly eatabliahed during tha first

'K" month of their term.

partmeat, the Jneqming aupervlaorr
abould be able to ran tbe government
Sceordlng to the eatimate of the audi

itoev, avUhout regiatering any paper in
eke of 'their income. They alao
M9qft be able to nee the whole of then
permanent improvement fund for per

roads and to enforcing the improve
ment of city streets under the frontngr
tax law.

M.m flgarea of the auditing depart
meet show that the water deuartment
wilf , b eonatderably behind at the end
f ,tJe year,'' This department, tber

say, ea a-- Just about operate and meet
t(4 bonded pHltntins froa Its present
Tneom. Any improvements or exten
sion of the water department, which

' are admittedly badly needed, cannot be
made Jrom its present revenue. Such
.impiwvements,

. it they are made,
. .

will
1 1 .til Iana v o paja lor enner oj a con- -

aiitenble rl ia tha tax rate or the
jjwoe of bond,

,Th nam thia t tm-- of the ao-- er

nrprtmnt,-whic- la daily ruaning be
.hlnd and cannot possibly eateh op un
dei present condition. Any improve

.sU ia ,4hia department, which ere
a sm admittedly needed, cannot be made

of bonds. - '.

;NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH
i, v. urio un pniiDi rTiniit.-- i n. t nriniiiLi i.LiMri r I film

A beautiful Gothic Boman Catholic
nflfc tio heiff rr-et- el bv th

Ctr Mill Company at Kabuku ia al-'- il

e"npled. iri-wi- kn e
"tH.r Koeb ehurh and when finished
ts AmtUori'im- wi" t e"i"""itin
twin built for Tnther Martin and the

nM ILVUllA Ttt iiv V.. A. 1..'""- - "', I'M- -' '
- Neweoaib. '

Ki.'.ltW

1. 't-- i- i. t. .

V
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EUhllNATE WATER

SECRET OB PROCESS

Same Method Way Be Used For
Extraction of Sucrose From

Number One Molasses

(Continued from Page 2)
tieal absence of water and run into
'mall container, there to solidify and
give time for the aueroxe to crystallize,
.ind at the close of aaid erop an appa-

ratus for reducing tbe. aolidifled no-'u- ri

to s magma that would flow, to
(ether with a special thirty-inc- high
peed centrifugal foe separating the

material, were installed and put into
operation. The result being that a

tuantlty of purified meseecuite, eulTi

ient to make a mall. atrike in nnn of
be vacuum pans vu prndueed, thi'
trike was boiled to string proof and
an into cooler, after come ten 01

'.wrlva day' etanding Irf the coolerk.
he mareeruite wn dried in an ordi
'.nry thirty-inc- Weaton eentrifugnl
nd produced a low gntde angar, a asm
le of which i open for iaapection.
"Without going intodetnil aa to the

neehnnieel difficulties encountered
which are inseparable from pioneering
work aneh af this has been, it might
be said, that from a ao-- f ailed final
wolasse having aa apparent purity of

hirty-flv- per cent, a maaneeuite hav
ing a polarisation of aa hi eh a fifty-eight- ,

and a purity of as high sa sixty- -

four per cent, ha beea produced, with
t waste molnimea of as row a twenty
Wo aad a half per cent polarization,
tad a purity of 27.73 per cent,
"ft muRt be understood that these

figure are not. average, but the fart
f, such figure having been reached

worth recording.
Three Tacts Deroongtxated.

"The average of a large number of
records of results from solidified molns
es having a parity of thirty-fiv- e per
ent, and artef treating aad separating,
a: masseeuit: fertr-iv-e per' cent
incrose, fifty per cent purity; end
ate molasses, tweaty-seve- a per cent,

ineroae) thirty per cent purity
Th following therefore, can be

Stated, to have beea demonstrated:
Tlrv--Ti- At srhat 1 eommoiUy called

winlaMna" wrnim boiled to sav
Unety-nln- e pat cant brlx. will develop

aaantlty of very small grains repre-
senting practically the whols of ths
njcroM present ta tha molasses.

Second That this (rained sucrose
An be racevered lav large anandtiea
when soiUhls eeulpmeat Is provided

Third That this rerovered ncrase
a convertible Into a marketable pro
Suet.

"Givea a properly deaigned and
merated eouipment tbe eost of recover
ing thin sugar ahould be ,no greater
ban the coat or,, recovering im u

fourth sugars as done now, since the
perations are all mecnanirai anu mny
te almost automatic, there being no
ipeoial skill required in boiling the
nolasses to ninety-nin- per cent brix.
ind one mnn could attend to a number
f the centrifugal separating machine.

fit abpears to be fully proven from
t)S results which have been obtained
hat it fa not glueoae, gums, or aah
vhic.h may.be in molaseea which, either
lingty or in combination, prevent the
nerose therein !from erystallixing, bn'
wlely the water contained in the said
nola.ee f and a on an ( average one
iart of water will hold in solution two
art af auerose, it seem clear that a

nolasM eontsining sny comiderabl"
ereentatre of water cannot be made to

vield up ita sucrose in any other man- -

ter than by removing tbe wuter, anu
hereby allowing tbe sucrose to crys-lftliiae-

.

"bisce it has been shown 'in the
oregoing that mnlss'e treated as de- -

enbed Will (yield sucrose, it seems to
e safe to predict that a recovery of at

'east one-hal- f f the sucrose now lost
n the "final molasses" is
losvible, and may be 'in the
lear future, and if this he aciorn
dished it will mean a gain of over
'fare per ent on the total sugars now
manufactured in this Territory."

The following memorandum in con
lection with separating No. 1 molaiwe
vra received by- Mr. WilliBms Tuesday
md wa maile a supplement of his t

yeaterday:
Figures on One Operation

"Aftr boiling thia molse to prac-'icalt-

complete absence of water, 044
onunda of ailiil molaaiu-s-, of purity
17.41 per cent, were dilute. I and made
fluid with seven tier cent or forty- -

seven pounds of cold water, producing
maeeecutte which weighed 691 pounds.
"This was apun in the, .high-spee-

eentrifugnl in four charge, producing
a maaaeeulte which weighed 3A4.5
pounds, being 52.7 per cent of the
charge aa introduced 'into the centrifu-
gal. The recovered valuable maxseeuit
polarised fifty-seve- per cent aurroae
and had a purity of 59.9 per rent.

HAWAIIAN STAMP BBINGs
BIG PRICE IN NEW YORK

The highest price paid this season
for a poatage atamp ut public aale
waa given recently at the Collectors'
Club. 30 Kast Fort v second Htreet,
when a professor of Yale 1'aiversity
paid fn70 for one of the famous mia
ainnary stamns of Hnwnii. issued in
151, says the New York Times of
November' 23. It was of the five cent
variety, blur and was cancelled in red,
leaving the ilesign much clearer than Is

anally the ease with the customary
black cancellation. In per f 't condi-
tion, the atamp i vhIu.-.- I in the stand
ard catalogues at $1000.

J. C. Mortrentbau, wbo did not care
to give tbe buyer's name, said it was
the first time in this country that this
variety of the Hawaiian Missionary
stamp had been sold at auction. An
other bi(tb price at the aame sule, was

205 paid for a particularly fine cy
of tbe United States propiietarv rev-
enue Ave dollar stamp of the 1X71 is
sue. This is the lnhcnt price lit which
a ropy of tli.il wiluc him r olil fm
at auction.

-

German Flags Fly; ;
In Honolulu Port

f 9
Bv wkr tt eolnhratlna of the aur.

render of tha capital city of Ruma-
nia to the Teutonic force,' th seven
Oermsn refuge ships, now ia Hono-
lulu harbor, hoisted their national
flag yeaterday and theret Vrad grhif
rejoicing among their crews.

The victory fer the Central Tow.
era which the surrender of Bucharest
implies will add seat to a benefit
entertainment to be 'given bnturday
evening on board the steamer Htaata-ekrete- r

Kraetke, now tying at Viet
1 7 alongside the Loougmonn. Ticket
for the benefit are now being aold.

Newt of the fall of Bucharest
was sent to the Germans now cn
route te Ban Francisco nn the steam-
er China, and no doubt cheered the
hearts of those weary refugeea. They
all sent sheer.. after cheer, ecrosv
Honolulu harbor when they anw the
Oermaa naval ensign flying at the
tern of the interned Oeler Tuesday

morning, aa the China was entering
port' Tueadny.
-

MORE OP UiVi S

FOUND ON STEWARD

Pinto's Baggage Searched and
Customs Inspectors Are R-

egarded With Dope

Nine morn tins of opium were found
in the baggage of H. Finto, steward on
the Great Northern, when it waa
searched yesterday by a cuatnma house j

squad under the direction of 'Inspector
Gilbert Mr.Nicoll. Thia make seven
teen tin found in Flu to' effects, aa
eight tins were found concealed in hia
coat and shirt when he left tbe vessel
Monday night, at which lime he was
arrested.

Tbe man i a Chilean and was for
merly, it ia mid, in the atcward 'a

on th Mntson line. That his
clandestine opium dealings were nol
known to the balance of the crew of the
Grcot Jioftharn ecm fairly certain,
and the other stewards are wroth at
their erstwhile mate for the figma he
brought on their department of the ves
sel.

It ia confidently believed Hint the
opium ia coming into the country over
the Mexican line. Manifested opium
ia going through to Mexican and boutli
American or continually on stcninera
passing through Honolulu from the
Orient. Aa its value in Honolulu is
much higher than on the Coast the
temptation to keep it moing to the
Islunds is great.

Tbe nationality of Finto auggoa's to
the officers that he is related with the
clos" hui of West Coast seamen and
firemen and probably port of an under-
ground "railway" i'rom 8outh Amer-
ican ports. Ho appears to be well sup-
plied with funds, and had no diihculty
in getting bond yesterday.

FRANKLIN W. L MACFIE

PASSES AWAY ON COAST

Franklin William Kdward Mao fie,
aecond engineer of the Matson Naviga
tion Company steamer l.urline, died iu
Kan Francisco on December '1, accord-
ing to new received yesterday by mem-
bers of the family, l'neumonia waa the
cause of death. Death occurred at the.
home of Mrs. William T. Bishop, 114
Liberty Ktreet.

Mac fie was a native of Kilauea, Kau-
ai, and twenty-eigh- t years old. He was
unmarried and well known and popu-
lar throughout the Islands, owing to
his pleasing personality and admirable
qualitiea. He was shortly to be married,
it is understood, to a Han Francisco
girl. Prior to entering the aervice of
the Matson Navigation Company, Mae
fie had been employed for several years
by the Inter-Islan- hteBin Navigation
Company.

Thoae surviving him are Kdward
Macfie, father, Robert ('. Macfie, bro-
ther, and Miss Gertrude Macfie, siater.
and Douglas Macfie, a younger brother.

DIED.
M CTK-T- V Han Francisco, December

2, '1016, Franklin William Edward
Macfie, unmarried, second engineer
of the H. H. l.urline, native of Kila-
uea, Kauai, twenty-eigh- t year old.

viLMi;:GTori MAKES

DISCiRG E; RECORD

Puts More Than Half Million Feet
Stf4Abe Assort In Few j

If th "steam 'iehOoner- - Wilmington,
which arrived in rt. yeaterday, I built
for nothing ela, h I built fof carry-
ing and diachargiag lumber and came
dour to a record) ia potting more than
600,000 feet M ties andf shingles aah ore
yesterday. ' feh la ready to sail-- , todsy.

Not- only did ah show the 'native
waterfronter how,V bpt at Ifahnloi.
where ebs first Mtofedf she dis4srgd
3 IK) ,0O0 feet ia eight hour, a perform-
ance which speak aa well for Kahului
aa It does for her.'-- Kh arrived at Ka-

hului on Monday evening and left Tuea
day evening, arriving here a day earlier
than - expected. ' Mi waa berthed at
1'icr 2. Hbe used her own crew for dis-
charging with tha addition of eight
aievfdores, "'..

Hbe carried 654,000 feet for Honoluhi,
nearly all of which consisted of ties for
the rapid transit eompsny, and the
(). R. k L. Company. The rapid tran-
sit company hauled it tie off the
wharf a fast aa they were diaehargeS.
The local shipment, all of which waa
consigned through Lowers A Cooke,

14,320 bundle of cedar shingles.
One of Honolulu's old waterfront

friends, John Dick, 'former assistant
harbormaster, is first officer of the

which i commanded by Capt.
lijHimnr R. Holm. '

. .
:

PANAIYIAVORKERS
,

( ftPm A ftfleawirjW i aM
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Questions of Pay in Silver Coin-

age If Settled Soon May

Avert Trouble

(By Th Associated Press)
FAN A MA, December 7 Negro work-

er of the Canal and Panama Railroad
and unemployed negro have taken
steps under the ?U)dcfikip of two
lawyers to form a. permanent organi-
sation of workingmen, .to be affiliated
with a similar organisation in the city
of Colon.

There ia a general feeling of disaatia
fait ion among many 0 the workera,
but it doe not seem probable that
there will be any further striks at
least until the recently appointed board
on rates of silver pay. fcs made its

and it seems prafcabje that the
action recommended; byB the board will
bo such as to alleviate, the condition
of the workers.

The board has been having frequent
meetings, investigating thoroughly, call-in-

the employes and everyone w h-e-
Know lea ((e or tne situation may help
to arrive at fair conclusions.

THREE FILIPINOS'-GUILT- Y

OF FIRST DEGREE BURGLARY
fci

After a two-da- trial a jury in Judge
Aabford's court yeaterday found Ber-

nardino Doniu, Jose Peoillo and Joa-

quin Kameo guilty of first-degre- e

bnrglary. Two other Filipinos, Iaobelo
Bergarili and Mariano, indicted at the
same time on a similar charge, were
found not guilty. The jury was out
about five hours in arriving at its ver-
dict. A recommendation of. mercy waa
made as to Joaquin Kameo. Excep-
tion to the verdict and notice of a
motion for a new trial. .were noted by
Attorney Leon M. Htrausa, who defend-
ed the Filipinos. Judge Asbford will
sentence the convicted trio at nine
o'clock next Haturday morning.

-

UNCLE SAM SELLS SILKS
Acting Collector Bsymer Sharp yea-

terday put up a large quantity of con-
fiscated silks and ponge for aale at
auction, James L. Morgan k Co. hold-
ing the sale at the custom house at
noon. The lot brought fJSOO, which
amounted to about the original cost
plu th duty, all of which goes to the
government. The gooda were eeixed
for undervaluation when offered for en-
try through the custom, and tbe im-
porter not only lose hi good, but paid
xtra penalties.

tf;
ROYAL
Baking Powder LiJ

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant , and
profitable. It renders' the
food more digestible, and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants'.

Royal Cook Book -- 500 RtctipUFrt. StnJ Nam mud Aiirtu,

Bos S. tUaalulu. tUw.il. r RrJ afekW PewaW Ce., Naw Yefk. U. S. A.
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DOUBLES Fl ALSTO

Defeat Lovvrey and Hoogs In Fifth
Set Yesterday Afternoon,

Taking Cups -

A. L. Cattle and William Kklund de-

feated Allan Lowrey and William Hongs
yesterday afternoon on the court of
the Hawaii Polo and Racing Club in
the fifth set of the men' doubles, con-

tinued from Hunday, and thereby won
the match. The set yesterday wa 02.

The winning tenm had comparatively
little trouble, taking the first four
games easily. Lowrcy - and Hoogs
braced and won th fifth and seventh
gamea.

Neither Hoogs nor Lowrcy played up
to their best form. Ixiweey, especial-
ly was flighty, and lost many point by
hi hnrd drive out of the back court.

Castle bore the brunt of the after-
noon's play. In the back court and
at the net, he was efficent and hi nice
placements were good for a number
of winning points. Kklund waa steadv,
and while he made a couple of double
fault, hi play on the whole waa very
good.

Lowrey opened the set by aerving.
The game went to deuce, but a hard
drive to the side line gave the first
,ame to Caatle and Kklund. Tbe sec-m-

game wa featured by beautiful
olley play by both teama, which ended

ly Lowrey driving the ball out of the
ack court. With the score 30 40 in

'avor of Caetle and Kklund in the third
tame, Castle made a beautiful return
f a hard drive and won the game.
Castle aad Eklund played the not",

vhile Hoogs and . Lowrey lobbed from
he back court in the fourth game. On
.owrey'i serve the fifth game went to
he losers, game love. Tbe sixth game
vent to Caatle and Eklund, but Low-e- y

and Hoogs steamed up in the sev-
enth, winning the game.

The last game went to deuce, and on
he point, set, Hoogs volleyed too hard
ind sent the ball out of the bach court,
'Bding the set and giving the game, set
ind match to Cnstlc and Eklund.

Each of the winners in yesterday's
nntch will receive a eup. By winning
his Cup three times it become the
erraanent possession of the playef.

A. good gallery was present to witness
he set, but were somewhat diHappoint-- d

with the euay manner in which Can- -

le aad- - Eklund won from their oppo
nents.

POLO STARS WILL

PLAYATCORONADO

Mid-wint- Matches To Be Ban-

ner Ones For Pacific Coast-Tou- rney

Starts New Year's

l'olo history will be made at Coro-1- 1

ado in 1917 by a notable company of
lashinn players. The team which will
contest for honors in the midwinter
tournament, opening January 1, with
competition for the Jeeaop trophy, will
include men who have been identified
with the moat noteworthy color in
Vmerica- - Meadowbrook, Bryn Mawr,
ttumaon, Miami Valley, Point Judith,
didwick, Denver and t'oronado.

Many pnlo men well known here will
participate in the matches. TMayer
ike Lawrence C. Phippa Jr., Malcolm
Stevenson, I'erry Bend lent on, Thomas
.e Boutillier, and many others of n

daring will be sec-- in the tour-
nament. Probably the moat discussed
if these is Alexander Hmith Cochran,
it New York, heir to an estate said to

e appraised ut several millions and a
Irst rank contender for polo distinc-
tion.

E. W. Hopping, O. M. Ileckscher,
Senjumio Uatins, Hteve ' elie, t'liff M.
Veathcrwax, Col. Max '. Fleischmann
nd Carleton Burke are some of the

ither prominent players who will ap
ear on me i oronado neiu during the

icnaon.
Twenty ponies belonging to Hop

ing, William 1 Hulbert, Mr. By--non- d

Helmont and Julius Fleischmann
ire amone the stock in the Coronado
Country Club stables, having arrived
his month. Heekscher's string of

twenty is due in December, while other
wnies belonging to 1 Boutillier and
Orbiton Burke are soon to follow.

"Hopping intends to captain a high
and low ((or I team," declared Maj.
Colin . Rosa, secretary of the Coro-nnd-

Country Club. "He has informed
me that the high goal team will be over
twenty. If this is correct. thn th
Midwl'k team and Coronado will have
'heir work cut out to hold this team
level in all championship event. Hop-Ing'- a

lo goal-tea- w ill be able to
compete in junior chainoioimhip aad
tow rfoal events at Riverside.

"We cn look for polo this season
fjh , srpM. say we liave ever
tajtif njt f Joinlo.; ' I'Vein the opening
me'eh INew Yenr's Day we ahull hve
brilliant, darinir play. Col. Max '.
'leisc.limnnii will be do-v- from Biver-aid-

to play in the opening competition.
Hteve Velie and Cliff M. Wcntherwax
of Aberdeen, who has Iwen doing audi
fine work with Waveny, will also be
here; and, of course. Carleton Rurke.
Thomas l.e Boutillier and Mr. Philips
will be on the ground. Htevenaon and
Headleaton will arrive aa usual, early
in JanuiiM-- . Tbe field was never in

ette cnnl'tion and there are many In
irtnri - Coronticto will have )iolo

of the fir-.- ! order." Him Diego
I'nion.

A.MC0fWI0H

i'

HEWS
'TV-- :,

Lorria Andrew, who returned on tne
Mataonla Tuesday fretn; the" mainland
brought back much, interesting 'inf-
ormation concerning

(
the receat 'roa-ferenc- e

of tha Amateur Athletic Union
f America, held la New York, begin-

ning November 80. Mr. Andrew acted
as delegate from the Hawailai branch
of the A. A. C. , v .

The Cunha eaae wa rieVliap' the
most important., to th Hawaiian
branch of tha A. A. U..-- hort his-
tory of th ease wiH b.s)vea ia orflef
thnt the apologies of fiobert W. Podd
may be understood. - .

In Heptember 1913 George Cunha
left Honolulu for ' Baa .fraaclaeo.
While there,, without any , effort r
knowledge on his part, he wa issued
a card and mad a member oi the
Olympic Club. On returning to .Hon-
olulu and competing under th Hawaii
an colors, the Olympic Clab entered.
--rotest. ststing that Cunha was a mem.
ber of the Olymple CJub of Baa Trha
ciaco and had no right to enter swim-
ming race under aaother color. Be it
understood that Cunha had aot beea re-
leased from the Hawaiian branch "of
the A. A. V, and had not accepted
card under tbe winged O colors, ' Thr
bead of the Olymple Club-gre- very
wrathy over thia and threatened to rt-po-

the aitnation to the officials at the
annual meeting thi year. .Th ioeaj
branch ol the A. A. V. wer 1 thright, and stoutly maintained the same

However Robert W Dodd, presidenf
of the Pacific association admitted hf
wa la error at the conference juet held
in New York, and apologised to

In behalf of the Hawaiian
branch of the A. A. U. for the aid
he took in the controversy. The sum
and substance of the matter la ; that
George Cunha wa never a member oi
the Olympic Club of Ban Praaciseo,
although the winged O. persisted in'
stating that he was. ; ,.

Another important feature of the
meeting wa the granting of the right
to women to register in the A. A. U,
The objection 'brought np'by a num
ber of the representative waa to thi
effect that women did not follow th
instruction of the A. A. U;, and', die
not live up to the stipulation. Aftei
considerable argument, Mr. Andrew
voted with the majority in favor ol
Crantinc the women reeno-nittn- . '

An extract from the report at tk A..
A- - l'- - defines an amateur athlete 'ar
roiiows: r

"Aa amateur s(iortsman is oa Who
engage in iort oley for the pleasure
and physical, mental or social benefit
he derive therefrom and to whom
sport is nothing more that an avoea
tion. "

That A. A. U. appreciated th inter-
est and advancement that la Win
made in swimming id the Island 1.
anown oy ine roiiowtng extract frOs-tb- e

report:
"We have never been ao fortunaU

as In this year in having our Cham,
pionabip distributed in so mfca
tilac.es. and in all nf ttiam n( - ' - - VHa m

l.ton to Honolulu have been remarkabl
biichubu , ana ine . Ha-
waiian Association's 100 yard swim
attracted 14,000 spectators. Tbe awim.
ming tour to thi country of Duke Ka-
hannmnki mmnmA frraal i . A

the return visit of Langer, Vollmer aad
vaue waa equally auccetarul. '

Thn nnrAMntttlvM.......... . m.9 II.." V V l L ,U1
opinion that tbe convention had beea

. . . . ...
iiiiiu ii 11 vw 1 or a 100 oriea ana nai
the New York body i having too much
say aa to the promotion of the A. A
U. For thi reason it wa voted to
hold the 1017 convention in Ht. Louis.

The case of Aileen Alien wa
brought up and it wa decided

.
by the

I J A I A - Vuuuy iuii sos was an amateur. 11
1014 l i AllAn mrmm friuinn JUlan aw- is - i w

bibition on tbe Pantage circuit on
rne coast, mat wa prior to tne time
mat earn were issued to women
Later she made amateur records ii
Portland, but the national body wa
not in favor of allowing them to stand,
saying that she wa a professional, due
to her theatrical engagement, la the
meeting it wa voted that she was an
amateur Because, our proiesatonai wore
waa dope before the A. A. U. recog-
nised women.

AH the recorda made ia Honolulu
during th awimming carnival ia' Hep
tember wer allowed.

PLANS ARE APPROVED

A n armory for the national guard
companies ol Kauai waa assured Yea
terday when plans for th building
were approved. Brigadier-Genera- l

Johnson yoaterday afternoon 'received
from Licut.-Col- . L. D. Timmon at Li
hue a wireless message which read:

"Armory plana approved today.' Con
struction quickly." : ..) ii ,:

Tbe naw armory i not to coat either
the Territory or the federal govern
ment anything. The $13,000 which it
will eost to build it ba been ubcrib
ed by residents of Kauai who are anxl
ous that their natioual guard shall have
an appropriate home.

Hitherto the Kauai guard companies
have been not only homeless but entire-
ly without equipment. They have been
drilling in the open, without either
arm or uniforms.

Both these jacks are naw to be
remedied, however. General Johnson
aid yesterday that equipment will be

sunt them very soon. And a they will
before long be in a new armory, interest
in the work of the Kiiard on the Garuea
lain nd is expected to increase. I

.V'V',H.V'V
Hoa. Jams U Cok, '

U appoint ,
" br President Wilson a tblrol judge

nr nt iHi i Mirii a

Jadgn-Taom- B, ptaart, resigned, wUl
Ukrihe 0tb of 'Offie at iea "kek
aext aturdy laoraing befora VCttlaf
luatiea Hobarlspn ia the supreme court,
ha announeed yesterday. ,

- was, aeea' jesterdsy w Judge Cok
.- - V. Nil Willi

anil be esnatHufced aa aodbc4 ia Th
Advertiser yeiterdar motaing.&obart
Cisn Will become clerk. William Wei.-so-

aeeond clerk and Mis " Ellea K.
Dwigkt wiU ioeeeed hemelf :4 ha Soort
reporter. y . y x fv.. , .

Jadgs" Cok. oa agreement .With the
othe elfwrtt jufista, Judge AihforflSorl
fudge WhlUey, will take' over 'the
tiviland drvorrt tale ad ar, reUavlaB
ma coiieagnee ot eonsidfbJ work
which h4 piled n .them iaee'Jadge
9tuart lft tor th maialapd. H will
probably .bold a 'horr session. 0f .1il
burt 1 ft tatdjy j. morn) fW, q1Io wl ag .

hia quliylag,f te hav ease sat', tot
trial r

UMITED. " -- ' 'V

..7. ZH.. "... t u
doa rAotos..;Hiisna .aadr COtsiamOH IfXBOHAMtt '

' ' V'.'Uu-aA.- y - V;--
-

Ewe TlaatatJon Compyv VV'.' '

, Walluka Agrkaltaral Co., Lt4 .
, Apska Sugar C,l4d.' ;,;.," Kohnl 8ag' Compy

t. Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.
f'iiUob lioi 'Wori,' Y. t.Vi)gU

- Bibcock A. Wilcox-Compan- ,

Green 's Fuel Ecouomlxer CoiTy
'aaavC. Koor Jk.Co Bngiueara .

aUTSpjf ?KAifielATlPJf '
COM? ANT

Little DaDgoier

Baak' for her right jgs'tfervViollara
for ber rt year pf VfJ fjf4ll
for. her., second1, nlnsi (of Mi fhlrd,
and so on uatil you eatel- - up with
htr preseht agv nd sh ri her
net lrfh4ny. baak to ..fcer.. ercdit
three dollhrs for 'each yr of ber
age, aad keep tala ap oattl- - aka i
fit shell hat hearfy thousand
dollars, and you rH,nevr'r brlss h
ltao'ayi ' '', f-- K v ; i

V W pay ,4 'Interest oa 'saving
. ' '. ,:

BANK Of HAWAII,

UANAUlAFr
railway. -

'EMPKE13
FBOM QUEBEC T0.14VE3PPOL

la tha

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Bout of tii'World

In connection with th
Canadian-Auatralia- a Boyat Mai Lin

For ticket and general informatloa
pply tp '.

4 t ,

Theo; H. Diyit jCo.9 Ltd
0n'l AgasU- - Oaaadlaa Pacui By. Co.

CASTLE & CfME Co., ltd

- (xomissica Mcrchmts

Ewa Plantation C. " '

"Waiajuat Agricultural C.j Ltd. ,
Apoka Sugar CoL Ltd,' ,

t Fultoa Iroa Workof pt'Wfnlr "'
'

. Blak taaf' fohlp " X 1 " "

, - Wester Centrifugal '
Babcock A Wilcox Boiler '

v Green's Fuel Hcoaominer' '
Marsh Steam-Pum-

' Matson Navigation Coid '

Planters Lin Shipping Co,
Kohala Co. 'Sugar ; V '

JaTJSIKESS 0AJSDS.
' -

IONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.M,
eblaery of every deaertptioa axado te

,r ,:..,h'.'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
0SMX-WZEXL- T '

Zanad Ttwsdsyi and rrlday
; Entered at th Postottc of Honolulu,

T. H., a aecond-nlas- a matter.) ..

8TJBSCRIFTI0N sUTEIi
Tar Year , v. .$5.00
Par Montb , .,.,.i.i,.t; &5
Per Moath, forelga... . , . , , .'. m
tot Yaar, foreign , . .V 0

Payable lavariably U Advaaoa.

;HAU- - 8, CRANE . V MkMfgm


